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CHIEF BY POLICE BOARD
AND CAPTAIN MAYO APPOINTED ACTING CHIEF
TREA1Y VIOLATED

WHEN SUBMARINE
SANKUAVESSEL

Washington- \ Surprised at
Destruction of the Steamer
Leelanaw by German Un-
dersea Boat.

INCIDENT AGGRAVATES
ALREADY TAUT SITUATION

,000,000 DUE
TO PRISON FARM

State Officials Find That
All Near Beer L icense
Money Shquld Go to Farm,
According to Law.

Relief Fefc at Saving of the
Leelanaw's Crew—United
States to Dispute Ger-
many's Right to Destroy
American Vessels Even if
Carrying Contraband.

ARBJ AWAITED
V BT WMSSJDHJfT WELSON

Cornish, N. H., July «€.—Presi-
dent Wilson tonight awaited detail*
of the sinking of the American
steamship Leelanaw by ft German
submarine before deciding what
courqe should be pur*ued by the
United States. Up to a late hour
tonight he had received only news-
paper dispatches telling of the »t-

tacU.
He declined to comment pending

receipt of further details.
The president came here with the

Intention of returning to "Washing-
ton should *ny importanr business
deVelon, but B* mad* »° P1"" *»-
i*Ignt lor coins bach.

Washington, July 28.—Destruction
of the American ship Leelanaw by a
German submarine drew sharply to
the attention of Washington officials
today the fact that Germany was in-
sisting on her own Interpretation of
the Prussian-American treaty of 1928,
in disregard of two American notes on
the subject.

In three instances of American ships
destroyed or damaged—the GulfHght,
the Nenraskan and the William P.
Frye—-Germany has agreed to pay
damages, and in the last case Berltn
took the position that It had not vio-
lated the treaty, but had exarcieed a
right given by ^inference from the
language of the pact

Officials were surprised at the de-
struction of the Leefcmaw, but beyond
adding an aggravating Incident to the
already strained relations bet-ween the
two governments, there was no indi-
cation that the case would lead to a
new turn In the general situation.

EZvjdenccfl Q* Apprehension,
The fact that the vessel's crew was

saved caused a feeling of relief In
official quarters, but there were many
evidences of. apprehension that If Ger-
many continued to promise payment,
but destroyed md,re American ships, a
situation might be created which
would require further warning.

The fact that the Leelanaw carried a
flax cargo, declared absolute contra-
band by Germany on April 13, does not
alter the American view that the con-
traband might have been removed and
the vessel spavetf. Under International!
law, destruction of a neutral vessel
carrying contraband was not admitted
mntll the Knight Commander case, in
the Russo-Japanese war. The declara-
tion of London In 1905-- embodied the
principle as applicable In extreme
cases, but stipulated that passengers
and crew must be transferred to safety
and the caae Itself later sent to a
prise court for determination as to the
act's legality. V

The United States, In the Frye case,
took Its stand. Irrespective of the gen-
eral principles of international law net
forth In the unratified 'declaration of
London, going back to a prior authori-
ty, th« Prussian-American treaty of
1928, as a document that covered com-
pletely any attacks on American ves-
sels carrying contrabntl

Contraband Truffle Permitted.
That treaty especially permits traf-

fic In contraband by the United States
or Prussia *in time of war, and out-
lines that no contraband owned-by cit-
izens, of either power may be confis-
cated, but only can be detained and
paid for. Vessels, according to Us
provisions, must be allowed to proceed
after giving up their contraband.

In the Frye case the cargo was" for-
eign-owned, and no claim for ft was
presented. The ownership of trfe cargo
of the Loelanaw has not been report-
ed, but the question of the cargo, un-
less American-owned/ would not, fn
the view of officials, affect the case,
They hold that the American ship
should have been immune from attack,
and'that Germany once more violated
the treaty of 1828. *

While officials were sparing in their
comment. It was indicated the United
States would follow In its procedure
the same course as in the Frye case,
disputing Germany's right* to destroy

At a conference of state officials In
Governor Harris' office yesterday, the
fact was revealed that the state prison
farm at Milledgeville has not received
one cent of a fund of approximately
91.000,060 due the farm under the state
law. The money is that which has
accrued from the sale of near beer
licenses in Georgia—money which,
Contrary to the law. has gone Into the
gen eral appropri atl on of the state.

Among those present at fhe meeting;
were Governor Harris, Attorney Gen-
eral Cliff Walker, Speaker William
H. Harwell, of Hancock; Senator John
IX Walker, of the twentieth district;
Representative W. W. Stark, of Jack-
son, and Representative H. J- Pull-
bright, of Burke. Representatives
Stark and Pullbrtgfct will Introduce a
bill today to repeal the law. so that
the money derived from the sale of
near beef licenses will accrue to the
state's general fund legally. It Is un-
derstood that Senator John D. Walker
started the Investigation.

A law passed by the, 1908 legislature
provided that all fees arising from
the sale of near beer licenses in the
state should be paid Into the treasury
and then credited to the prison farm
for Its support and development.

In 1909 an attempt was made to re-
peal this legislation. The law passed
In that year, however, provided! only
that the funds arising from the sale of
these licenses "now" In the treasury
should go into the general fund instead
of Into the prison farm coffers. There-
fore, the law of 1908, according to the
many lawyers and Attorney General
Walker, who have been consulted, has
never been repealed except for the
single year of 1909. The state farm was
due the near beer license money for
the years 1910, 1911, 1942, 1913, 1914 and
1915. The aggregate sum involved Is
approximately a million dollars, which
has been used for other purposes. !

Under the law, as it stands, the gov-
ernor now has the right to Issue
warrant for f 50,000 to Install Improve-
ments at the prison farm._ Governor
Harris has expressed nis opinion that
the general assembly should be gener-
ous with the Institution. The gov-
ernor expects to write a special mes-
sage to the legislature, urging re-
forms and calling attention to the fact
that the farm has been deprived of,
about a million dollars due to It toy
law.

ATLANTA IS MADE
ASSEMBLING POINT

BY ALLIES'AGENTS
England Agrees to Purchase

100 Mules a Day and to
Pay Flat Rate of $160 Per
Head for Them.

CONTRACT WILL MEAN
$48O,OOO EACH MONTH

Arrangements Have Been
Made With I. N. Ragsdale
and Two Agents of Eng-
land Will Be Sent Here.

Niles
Escape From Death

Under Train Wheels

Robert Nllea, of 140 North Butler
street, had a miraculous eacape from
death at a late hour Monday night,
when he was caught between a north-
bound and a southgolns passenger
train at the North avenue railway
crossing, escaping with only a few

ight bruises.
According to Mr. Nlles, he was

crossing the tracks when, -without
•warning, the trains rushed past him.
He states that he was knocked down
between the tracks and buffered first
on one side and thev the other.

HOW GERMANY SAVED
BULK OF HER VESSELS

London. July 28.—"War has been de-
clared on England. Make as quickly
as you can for a neutral port."

This message flashed for a radius
of 2,000 miles over the system of Ger-
man wireless telegraph stations at 5
p. m, August 4, 1914, aaved Germany the
bulk of her merchant marme. accord-
ing to Godfrey Isaacs, mart aging- direc-
tor of Marconi's Wirelesfi Telegraph
company, limited, at a meeting of the
company today.

The saving of the Hanrburg-Ameri-
can liner Valeria ad alone, he added,
more than balanced the HO,000.00 ft
Germany had expended in erecting the
stations.

Ironmaster Mott Dead.
New Torlc, July 2$.—Jordan Law-

rence Mott, millionaire ironmaster and
head of the J. I* Mott Iron works, died
here tonight. He^ was <96 years old.

oocoooooooooo
CHOOSING THE
LITTLE THINGS

ContinatJ on Pagm Nint.

KWSPAPERl

July la a aort of "in-be-
tween" buying month.

It IB especially the time
when many small articles of
apparel or comfort are in de-
mand.

It la the tima when laet min-
ute vacation needs have to be
provided.

Often complete wardrobes
of summer clothes are needed.

The stores especially fit
themselves to the needs of
the hour, and the advertis-
ing In The Constitution tells ̂
where Ju»t the desired articles ~
may be had.

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

Atlanta, by reason, of betng one of
the greatest mule xnarltets of thi
United States., has been designated by
the English government as the assem-
bling point for thousand* of mules to
be chipped to Europe for war purposes.

Beginning next Monday, 100 mule*
per day will be furnished two repre-
sentatives to be sent to Atlanta to in-
spect and formally take charge of the
stock. Arrangemetni have been made
with I. N{ Ragsdale, one of the largest
made dealers of this section, to handle,
thirough his stock yards, 100 mule* per
day for an Indefinite period.

The Bngllah government will par
flat rate of 9190 per head for the mules,
which will be paid in cash each day at
the cloxe of business. This will mean
91MOO cash that will dally b* put In
circulation through banking channels
in Atlanta, and at as average of thirty
days per month, will moan 9480,000,
or nearly a half million dollars monthly.

Parchue« «ur 1*0** _ „ J
Mr. Hagsdale naa already PUT-

ehaved eeTaral hundred mules for ship-1

ment, and 10 dally contracting for oth-
ers to be shipped here from other sec-
tions of the state. Later it Is probable
he will extend the territory to the
Carolina*. Alabama. Mississippi and
Louisiana.

Monday, Vr. Ragsdale purchased a
lot of twenty-eight mules front owners
In Douglas county, and last Saturday
be secured two lots, one from Senoia,
the other from, near ZCewnan. He plans
to keep on hand at his yards 600 head
of mules, and to add to th«m dally ae
they are shipped away to port for ship-
ment. ''

A rigid Inspection 1* necessary be-
fore an animal i» accepted by the for-
eign purchasing agenta. The mule*
must be at least fifteen haxids in height
and must be of dark color, -with no
blemish that would in any way tend
toward making them unfit for service.
Mr. Bagsdale stated Monday that the
governments had agreed to accept iron-
gray mules.

Last year the foreign governments
paid only $140 for mules, but England
has now agreed to pay the Increase of
¥20 for mules delivered at the cars,

Mr. Ragsdale is first making a per-
sonal inspection of the mules, makes
the purchase and takes chances on dis-
posing of them to the foreign repre-
sentatives. In this way he la able to
secure them at prices less than that
paid by the allle*. He states, however,
that In order to aid the farmers to
dispose of stock since they have laid
by their crops he will allow them to
send their stock to the yards to be in-
spected direct by the allies' inspectors.

Position of Farmers.
Many of the farmers take the po-

sition that mules kept during the re-
mainder of the summer until they be-
g-In putting In their next crop in the
spring of 1916 will be a dead loss of
about 910 per month to them. They
say that by disposing of surplus stock
at this time they will save the feed and
upkeep bill and purchase fresh young
mules whenv they begin preparations
for their next crop.

At Dougrlasville Monday one of the
local bankers who sold several pig
lots of mules in Douglas and adjacent
counties, stated that the farmers were
selling mules they no longer needed
and were applying the proceeds on ac-
count. This situation, he stated, was
certain to mean at great Improvement
In business conditions In the smaller
as well as larger towns and would aid
the farmers in carrying over certain
accounts until their crops are gathered.

Mr. Ragsdale ts paying from $125
to 9150 cash for a<li mules that pasa
his Inspection.

ITALY ALLEGES TURKEY
HAS VIOLATED TREATY

I/. BEAVERS,1

-will be tried t>y police board on Thursday night on four charge*.

LARGER BOND ISSUE
NEEDED, SAYS L01Y

Disappointed at Neglect
Great Institution, Says

Hospital Head.

of

Rome, July 26.—(Via Paris.)—The
Italian government 1» engraved In gatJi-
ertnic evidence to prove that Turkey
has violated the treaty of Lausanne.
an undertaking, according to the terms
of Which she pledged herself to with-
draw all Turklah troops and officers
from the Cyrenaica district in Tripoli
and help bring about the submission
of the Senussi tribesmen. In this local-
ity to Italy. '

Instead of doing: this Jt la alleged
that JSnver Pasha, the Turkish minis-
ter of war, last March sent his brother.
Nurl J3ey, to CyrenaJca to foment re-
bellion. Nuri took with him also a
number of Turkish troops.

Correspondence intercepted by the
Italian authorities, according to a>n-
apuncement naacte here, indicates that
Xuri Bey was acting In accord with the
German consul at BenffazL

•That he will atlck by his post at
Qrady hospital and fight for a bigger
bond Issue than apportioned by ctty
council at Its last meeting for that
Institution.** was the declaration of
Colonel Robert J. Lowry, president of
the board of trustee*, which holds Its
regular monthly meeting this after-
noon.

"Rumors arev to the effect that I am
disgusted with the treatment Grady
hospital has received, and that 1 am
thinking -,of quitting my post on the
board," said Colonel Lowry.

"Thfs Is true, only In part. I will
not resign a post I have filled for
twenty years, •when Qrady needs as
much as she does now. It is true that
I am disappointed at the neglect of
this great publli Institution that Is
doing the biggest work for humanity
of any institution in the city."

Colonel Ixwry declared that Qrady
should have more bonds than $375.000
for improvements, which amount was
recently approved by city council as
Grady'a share in a proposed general
bond issue cf $5,258,000 for sewers, wa-
terworks, fire department, schools and
hospital.

Colonel Lowry said he could not stata
the amount needed by Qrady, but de-
clared that a nurses* dormitory and an
additional annex with beds for 200 ad-

HUGE TRADE BALANCE
FORUP) STATES

Exact Figures for Year Ending
June 30, $1,094,422,792.

Record* Broken.

, July 3fl.——Bhcact flffnr0a
of the record-breaking Ameorloaa «x-
port commerce of the fiscal year ced-
ed June SO. maSe public today, >baw
that the trade balance In favor of the
United States—the greatest In lt» wa-
tery—was $1,084,422.782. an IncreaM of
1623.800,000 over the year preceding.

Exports totalled $2,76&,643,6S3, an
increase of $404,000,000 Import* were
$1,674,220,740. a 1219.700,000 decrease.

The gold movement, -which reflects
the eftect of the war, shows Imports
of »171,568,765 »nd exports of JU6.224,-
148, against JS6.638.R59 Imported and
$112,088.029 exported the year before.

The olliclal flBures show little varia-
tion from estimates previously an-
nounced.

dltlonal patients was absolutely nece»-

Ir "is not probable that any action on
p recent resignation of Superinten-

dent W. B. Summerall will be taken
this afternoon. Superintendent Sum-
merall'a resignation was the result of
what he termed "distressing conditions
existing at Grady," and "a neglectful
attitude on ithe part of the citizens and
politicians towards supplying the insti-
tution's needs."

The bonrd tabled Ms resignation lor
further consideration.

Members of the board of trustees
dfclare that there is no "polities' In
the movement to better conditions at
Graay hospital, as charged by a num-
ber of physicians of the city.

Charges Against Beavers
The formal charges preferred against Chief Beavers follow:
1. The said James L. Beavers, as chief of police of Atlanta, ia grossly

Inefficient and incompetent. '
2. The said James L.. Beavers, as chief of police, after a long term of

office, has wholly failed to suppress a vast number of felonies and misde-
meanors committed within the city of Atlanta, or to apprehend and arrest
the perpetrators thereof. The dumber of felonies committed and the per-
centage of those which have entirely escaped arrest being abnormal, with-
out excuse, and to the grave Injury of the public safetyj,

3. The said (James L. Beavers, as chief of police, has not been able to
obtain the respect and confidence of his subordinate officers and members,
of the force, thereby rendering the force Ineffective.

4. Because the absence of respect, harmony and co-operation between
said James L. Beavers, chief of police, and his officers and the force has
resulted in rendering the police department inefficient, and to the detri-

\ment of the public good, peace and morals.
E. The said James L. Beavers, chief of police, has been guilty of insub-

ordination, in that he has failed to obey the instructions of the board of
police or to comply with its rules.

6. The said James L. Beavers, as chief of police, has been constantly
conferring with and taking advice given by private citizens with reference
to the management of the police department, in disregard of the police
board and Its rules.

7. Because said chief of police has not devoted his official time to the
discharge of his official duties, and has spent much of said time ju confer-
ence with parties unofficially related to the police department, and in
attending to matters connected with his personal and political preferment,
to the grave detrinieBt of the public peace and safety. v ^

Commission Will Probe
ChargesAgainstBeaver?
At Meeting on Thursday

\ i

Chief Is Accused of Insubordination, of Disre-
garding Rules of Board, of Inefficiency, and
of Failure to Preserve Discipline in His De-
partment, These Complaints Resulting From
,Recent Probe by Committee—Efforts of Hik
Friends to Obtain Delay in Trial Prove
Unavailing. „

"BEAVERS HAS ACTED LIKE BULL
IN CHINA SHOP," SAYS ENGLISH

"You Are as Much an Old Bully as I Am," Cried
the Chief—Near Physical Encounter Between
Two Men Prevented by Police, Commissioners
Calling Upon Acting Chief Mayo to Take
Beavers Out of the Room—Mayo to Be Per-
manent Chief, Says Commissioner Clark.

Charged with Insubordination. Inefficiency, failure to preserve discipline in

his department and disregard of the rules of the police board, Chief of Police

James L. Beavers was suspended last night by ^he police board by a vote of

S to 4 and will be formally tried on the charges next Thursday night. Cap-

tain W. it. Mayo was appointed acting chief by Chairman W. P. Pain i

With his title and power removed. Beavers took the floor over the pro-

test of Chairman Fain, i*ho repeatedly ordered him to "Sit down, you aie

out of order," and hurled some stinging remarks at Chairman Wn, Captain

English and Councilman ^dwin Johnson, who Introduced the resolution con-
taining the charges.

Mayor Woodward attempted, to takp the floor and address the body, but

was shouted down by Beavers, who would not be stopped by the order of
Chairman fain. \

ENGLISH AND BEAVERS CLASH
AND THE POLICE ARE CALLED.

There were cries among the commissioners of "Let's adjourn," but still
the chief talked on, charging among other things that while making a visit of
Inspection at the Atlanta club ten days ago he found Chairman Fain the/e
purchasing a dollar's worth of whisky.

Finally Captain English sought to quiet the suspended chief by saying,
"Chief, you have always acted like a bull in a china shop whenever you got
a chance, and your actions here tonight are enough to back up the charges
of insubordination that have been made against you "

"You are as much of an old bully as I am," cried the chief above the din.
"You tried to frighten ine when I sought to close the district, what did you
do when I got after the clubs?"

Several commissioners called to Acting Chief Mayo to "take him out"
and Chief Mayo and several other officers circled about the chief as Captain
English. left'his chair and took a step toward him. Beavers took his seat.

MEETING
IS PUBLIC.

When Chairman Fain called the meet-
Ing to order all members were present
He explained that he had mad^ a mis-
take In calling- It an executive session
and on vote of the board the meeting
was'open t,o the public

Councilman JEdwln Johnson, chalr-

MAY BE NEXT CHIEF

CAPTAIN W. M, MAYO.
Named acting chief »1 polio*.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

<;cor«1 a—Fair Tuesday and

uLocal Report.
Lowest temperature \ . 73 ̂
Highest temperature . . 82
Mean temperatuie . gg
Normal temperature i. . 7#
Rainfall in p.i&t 24 hours, inches .00
Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches 47
Deficiency smco Jan 1, inches 3 83

Report* From >j^rion»_ Station*.
| lempcrd-iure.! Rain

24 h'T»
STATIONS

I and Slate o^
WE ATH E R.

ATLANTA, clear .
7 D «_ J wis>., finch*

Birmingham, clear
Charl« ston, clear .
Qal\ eaton, ^cltar .
Hatteras, cloudy- .
Jack*son\ ille. cleaT |
Kansas Clt^V elds . |
Krioxvillc, clear .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, pt cldy
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, clear .
New Orleanst dr.
Raleisrh. clear . .
St^ Louis, clear .
Shrevepoit, clear.
Tampa, clear . .
Vicksburg1, clear .
Washington. cJIdy
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man of the council police commute*,
•W** called on to explain the object
of the meeting He said there had
been mo much crttieJ»m of the board
mad th* police department both through
tb* pre«» and by private clti*en» that
a majority of board members Deemed
it wl»e to co farther than a probe com-
mittee whlohs recently conducted Its
Investigation ̂ consuming ninety daya

A« soon a» he Introduced and read
tbe resolutions containing: the charges
against Beavers, Commissioner Vernoy
took the floor and declared that the
board could not Intelligently pass on
the resolution until a thorough Invest 1- I
fc-ation had been made of the charges,
and be offered a resolution that a
comiplttee of three or five be named
by the chairman to investigate the
charges and report to the board •

"When Commissioner Vernoy said I
* Let the special committee delve deep j
down Into the archives of history and 1
see If these charges be true," Mayor i
"Woodward answered j

"Is it not true, Mr Vernoy, that a '<
commission has already made Just such
an Investigation as you suggest and ,
that nothing came of it9" |

"I read the committee's report a ]
dozen times and still couldn't under- j
stand It " replied Mr. Vernoy "This !

paper here tonighi ts nothing more i
than an abortion." I

SUBSTITUTE \
DEFEATED.

He then offered
Johnson resolution

substitute for the
that the chairman

name a committee of three or five to
investigate the formal charges

Those voting for the substitute were
Commissioners W A Vernoy, £>r C J
Vaughn and, S A Wardlaw

Voting against afl option were Com-
missioners R C Clark, A R King,
Robert Holland J W English, J D
Slsson, R. T Pace, Edi* in Johnson,
Mayor Woodward and Chairman W F
Fain.

Mr Johnson then asked for the pas-
•age of his resolution preferring formal
charges against Beavers

*1 think the chief ought to be served
with a- copy of the charges so that he
may have antple time to prepare his
defense ' aai<l Mr Johnsoi^ "I want
to be fair to both sides In the matter,

and X move tne vet » date for hearing
tbe ottHTgem *f ,

Mayor TFoodwmrd announced that In
•uch ca««a the hearing- of such charges
cannot be held aooner than forty-eight
hours

Commissioner Vernoy again tooi tne
floor In defen-w of Beaver* and aaked
why Beavera could not be consulted ^ »n«
In the matter. Mince it would *
some time to prepare

"Tomorrow night will eutt me If It
will «ult thin body." spoke Beavers with
emphasis "I m ready for anything that
suits you "

Commissioner Clarke then offered a
motion that the chief be suspended
pending trial on the charges, and give
him all hia time In which to prepare
his defense.
A HEAVY

went on the force when Captain Eng-
lish was on the board, and this is the
first time I have ever ttfcen, suspended.

ctty can point out a crooked thing
In my life, if any man can say that I
nave ever done anything that 'would \
bring1 discredit on myself as a citizen ;
or an official, let him appear against

Captain English cried out "Chief
ffeavers, you always act like a bull in _______—
a china shop every time you are given
a chance and you have surely demon- T^__-»-.- *vi T* A » »T ..•!
Btrated your contempt for the boara iLXCClltlOn Postponed Until
here ^onlght." r

"Well, I have never expected any sup- TTr*ir.9v \A7riil** Tiic+itf** 1?r.rv1port from you," answered. Beavers XTlday WI111G JUStlCC F Ord
"•"What happened when I tried to clean
up the town and enforce the law''

"You have always tried to act the i
t bully ' said Captain Brig-Han, '
j 'You are just an old bully, yourself,
as much as I am" said Beavers, heat-
«dl>

R DEATH
HAS BEEN DELAYED

Is Considering the Motion
for New Trial.

_ _ _
ier a heavy dose comlnB [ ?' wa J 3 applauded/' ¥aid~ Captain Ens-: Court Justice
le time," pleaded Com- "*£,.,,,-,_ „.„„ , v „,„_. ,„_. ., i time to consid
oy. This matter came ( Ca??iSn"Sn!llBh ^S\etw«S hte te"b ' new trlal ""̂ e

DOSE."
' That Is rath

all at the sann
missioner Vern
up BO unexpectedly that no one has had
time to think it over. Chief Beavers
has not had time to look into the
charges and I don't think this board
ought to take such a step

The custom of this board is to sus-
pend any member of the department
that la under charges, and I think it
ought to apply to the chief the same as
it does to a patrolman, said Captain
English ' He would rather he sus-
pended anjway so he could give all
his time preparing his defense '

Beavers spoke up and replied "Gen-
tlemen, let me correct that statement
that I would rather be suspended I
want to say I would rather not Joe sus-
pended I don t want you to take that
course "

Granted the floor Mayor Woodward
itated that ne nad not signed the reso-
lution containing the charges that he
had not attended any meeting looking
to the special meeting, and that he had
not discussed the thrtrget* wi th anyone

' I want to say right here that it
Is only fair to the members of the
board and to the man under charges
that he be suspended, said the mayor
' It is* possible that a man in power to
do certain things that would be con-
sidered
and If
pended

i 'What steps you have taken to make
I the locker clubs obey the law I have

in the nature of intimidation,
Chief Beavers were not sus-
he -would no doubt be accused

of things he did not do
With the passage of

suspending the chief
the resolution
Commissiorei

ROGERS

_ New York, July 26 —On Supreme
Eng- I Court Justice Ford s request for more

ier the application for a
by Charles Becker, un-

bat ^you i der sentence for inst1 gating the murder
tne dis- | of Herman Rosenthal execution of the,

former lieutenant was postponed from
Wednesday until Friday

Joistice Ford heard arguments on
the application and reserved decision

started g^ing counsel until noon tomorrow to
file briefs Tonight the justice request-
ed Warden Osbprne, of Sin s Sing

^r prison, to postpone the execution As
out get him out "of here right now j the electrocution can take place legally

^As Captain^Mayo and jseveraljifficers j any day this -week at the -warden s dis-

tha-t
:kly

said he

n l l B h
'Yea, Captain English

when I dose

"GET BEAVERS
OUT OF HERE."

At that Captain English
toward the chief and several commis-
sioners gathered around the veteran
member as three or four members
called out "Chief Mayo, take Beavers

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALAMO HO. 2 TODAY

Vernpy offered a motion that Captain
Poole be name?d acting chief of\ the
department

MAYO MADE
ACTING CHIEF.

He was rule^d out of order and the
board unanimously adopted a motion
by Mr Johnson that the board express
its confidence in Chairman Fain by
entrusting to him the appointment of
an acting chief _

Chnjirman Fain forthwith annqunced
the appointment of Captain Mayo and
at the adjournment of the session dic-
tited the formal order placing him at
the head of the department

Beavers who had had little to say I
during the session took the floor and,)
in an excited maner attacked the lead-1

eis who secured action against him \
Only two meetings ago this board I

unanimously adopted a resolution and
J it was offered by Mr Johnson himself
by a rising vote authorising the de-
partment to be extremely active in en-
forcing the laws agadnst locker clubs
Following that action I made cases
against lour or five of them said trie
chief

On Saturday night just one week
ago I ^went to the Atlanta club to sec
if there were any violations of the law
I -was doing- my duty, and in one room
I saw our honorable chairman Mr
Fain put down a dollar and the drink
came immediately thereafter On the
Wednesday following I again visited
the club \and saw a member make a

I purchase I made a case against the
place and in doing1 so I was In the
discharge of m> -duty"

Chairman Pain ordered Beavers to
sit down said that he was out of order,
but he ignored him and there were mo-
tions of ' Let s adjourn, from several
members of the board.

"Sit donn, I tell you, or I will have
you put out," cried Chairman Fain "I
am a member of that club, and have a
right to go there and get a drink any
time I want it "

Mr Johnson said that the locker club
incident had nothing to do with the
matter under discussion

Mayor Woodward nought to get the
floor, but Beavers Interrupted him and
ti led to continue his story of his
locker club campaign, whereupon the
mayor yelled

Look here. I have a right as a mem
her of this body, to get the flooi Sit
down,, Chief Beavers >ou ha\ e no right
to open your mouth unless vou are
called on Why did you bring this ma^a
into this disc u&s ion** If that is not a
case of insubordination I don t know
what is You have display ed enough
of >our^elf here tonight to back up
eveiy charge made agair'-t vou

Beavers was not to be stopped, so
as soon as the miyor was seated he
continued
NEVER SUSPENDED
BEFORE.

'I have been on the police depart-
ment twenty -six consecutive years—I

REXBRAND

Pure Lard
"-"S1.O9

6Oc
$5.25

Palls

No. a

CALUMET
Baking Powder

TODAY
Lb. 19c
Blf White Cobbler

IRISH
POTATOES

Pk. 17c
STANDARD

GRANULATED SUGAR
17 Ibs. . . $1.00
With
llb.HORMAidTeaEOc

Total . . Sl.GO
BALL rtrtASON

FRUIT JARS
Quarts 53c

TODAY ONLY

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
TUESDAY, JULY 27th

PURITAN
Grapa Joice

10c size . . 7 l-2c
ISc size. . Me
50c Quarts 28c
Cobb county
YAMS

Peck.. 35c
Better Phone Qulek
HOME AID

FLOUR
"It Pacine*"

24-Pound Bag
95c

In Pure Olive Oil
lOc Grade . 7 l-2c
15c Grade lOe
25c Grade l>c
35c Grade 23c
Stock Up—TediyOaly

SOFT DRINKS
15c Club Soda lOc
15e Sarsapmnlla lOc
lie Ging«r Ale lOc
2Sc Ginger Ale ISc
35c Apple Cider 23c

Fancy Yellow
-LEMONS-
30oz.25c
White Crest
Flnmcl* of PcrhetlM

24 Pound Bag
$1.05

Corned Cwf Hath
2Sc size ... ISc
Cooked brains—
25c size ... ISc
Cod Fish Balls
Ready to Eat lOc

FRESH LAID

®
. 1 7ic

FAT DRESSED

HENS
Lb. 1&C

SLICED BACON
v "SO GOOD"
Pound ... 23 c
Pork Sausage
In Casings.. 20c

Ripe, Sweet,
Rocky Fords

6 for..25c
New Crop

Graham Flour
Aids Digestion
Bag 6Oc
bfg, White
Head Rice
Regular lOc Lb.

TODAY
4 Pounds 25c

No Salad Course
Complete Without
Block's Sal tines

Tip-Top Bread
Sc Per Loaf

Stone'* Cakes
-6 Varieties-

tine matters were disposed of by; the
board i

When seen aJter the nieeting by a
Constitution reporter. Beavers refused
to make a statement, and -when asked
if he would employ counsel and offer
any defense against the charges, he
said Let me alone, I wont tell you
a thing1 *

"MAYO TO *'
BE CHIEF."

That Acting Chief Mayo will be
made permanent chief of the depart-
ment was the opinion expressed last
night TJ> Commissioner Bob Clark, fol-
lowing- the meeting of the board

Beavers actions at\ the meeting to-
night i\ere enough to substantiate the
chaiges we preferred against him and
but for the law requiring that at least
loi ty eight hours be given "the defend-
ant to prepare his defense, I -would
have favored proceeding with^the mat-
ter and dismissing him,' said Commis-
sioner Clark

His actions were all uncalled for,
tut in a measure I was not surprised
The members of the board have care-
fully gone into the matter and are con-
vinced he is not the map to head such
an important department of our city
government

1 rom remarks of commissioners fol-
lo-wiiig tht, meeting in which they ex-
pressed themselves in the heartiest
terms of disapproval of Beavers tirade,
I am confident he will be removed
Thuibday night, and I know that Cap-
tain JVIajo is their choice for perma-
nent chief of the department."

ENGLISH WANTS
EFFICIENT CHIEF.

Captain English who had a near-
phybical encounter with Beavers,
stated after the meeting that he had
nothing against Bea\ers, but wanted
Atlanta Jo have as efficient and high-
class police department aa any in the
country

We want a gentleman at the head
of the department who can command
the respect of hie men, of the board and
Of the pmblic said Captain English He
declared that Beavers exhibition at the
meeting of the board was far from
whit a gentleman would have shown

Several members of the board said
after the meeting that his actions dur-
ing the sessibn were sufficient to war-
rant his dismissal "without any further
delaj said Captain English.

Asked if he believed Captain Mayo
would be made permanent chief, he
said "I am not committed to anyone,
nor have I met in^ any caucus to jaelect
a successor to Chief Beavers My one
aim is to work for a better and more
efficient department for the city It
appeals thit the majority of the board
favpr Captain Mayo for chief"

ATLANTA ARTILLERY
RETURNS HOME TODAY

Anniston, Ala., July 26—(Special)
The Atlanta artillery encamped here
at the govei nment instruction camp
took up a new branch of war maneu-
vers today discontinuing the firing
work which they have done for the i aftern"oo'n,*addres"us" were made b> W
past week and spending the day dig- m - - ^ - - - - — - •> - •< - -
ging trenches and going through simi
lar maneuvers calculated to meet con-

as possible Tonight it was
mig-ht not finish his deliberations be-
fore Tuesday night or Wednesday.

An attempt b> Becker a attorneys to
have the condemned man as -well aa the
authors of several affidavits alleged
to contain new evidence, and the per-
sons mentioned in them, called to the
•witness stand In the proceedings fail-
ed for the time being at least Justice
tFord stated that he saw no necessity
for calling witnesses.

•In view of the fact that the state
has contended these affidavits are not
new evidence I propose to a-ccept them

GREAT NAVY IS URGED >
BY JUDGE E. H. GARY

Honluln. July 26 —Judge Elbert H
Gary told the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce today that he is for a larger
army and navy and for increased for-
tlflcatloa of the Hawaiian Islands He
said

"Immediate steps toward military
expansion should be taken by the
United States. We should maintain the
largest and best single navy in the
world and our army should oe many |
times larger than it IB

' Hawaii, as a buffer for the western
shores of our nation, should be made
strong enough to defend Itself and the
surrounding seas "

MSONPREPARES
TO ACT ON

Definite Step Will Be Ta-
ken Soon Towards Settling
Problem—Course Not Fi-
nally Determined.

on their face value
Justice Ford then

he said
fixed tomorrow

noon as the expiration of times for fil-
ling briefs, if any are to be filed

Bourke Cockran, chief counsel for
Becker, -presenting the application, re-
viewed events prior to Rosenthal 3 mur-
der circumstances leading to the con-
fessions of Jack Rose Brtdgie Webber
and Harry Vallon and circumstances of
the two trials On this foundation he

Eresented the alleged new evidence re-
itins to the Sullivan conference and

an affidavit made by Joseph Murphy,
who claimed to ha/\e o\erheard the in-
formers conspire in the Tomba to

frame Becker;
' If Becker is executed he will be

executed on a technicilitj ' said Cock-
ran 'The footsteps of Justice aie en-
meshed He has asked mercy of no
one, but for the first time -we have a
man about to be executed who cannot
submit his fate to the hands of an Im-
partial chief executive The governor
of this state is the official who con-
structed the case against Becker Save
the state from the stain of taking life
In a case where the preponderance of
proof it contrary to the guilt of the
man to be executed

Assistant DIsti let Attorney Tavlor,
who opposed Becker a appeal declared
the court onl\ could grant Booker a
new trial on the ground of newly dis-
covered evidence a,nd declared that
none of the affidavits contained new
evidence

The state submitted affidavits made
by Rose "Webber, Mrs Lillian Rosen-
thai, TR, If e of the mui dered gambler
and others contradicting ntatements
made in the affidavits for Becker

HMNE1
MARKED BY ENTHUSIASM

ditions of warfare in open countr.
The Atl inta bojs altnough totall>

unaccustomed to the strenuous man-
ual work lequired in digging the

Dublin, Ga Julv 26—(Special )—Per-
manent organization of counties along
the proposed Dixie highway route from
iMacon to Sawmnah \ia Dublin was ef-
fected this afternoon bj election of the
follow ing officers at the big good
roads meeting

Piesident, W W Larsen, Dublin sec-
retiry-treasuier C B Caldwell, Dub-
lin, vice chairman, from each county
interested Emanuel A S Bradley
Bulloch S T Olhff Twiggs, M F Lm-
der \\ ilkinson, G O A Daughtery,
Effingham, R J Taylor Johnson, C F
House r Laurenb R Y Beck ham

At the joint session of the Dixie
highway committee and Dixie O\ erlind
Highway associxtion held later in the
afternoon, addresses were made b> W
T Anderson, of tho Georgia commas-
sioners of the Dixie highway Presi-
dent Frank Lumpkin of the Dixie Over-
land asbociation, arid County Commis
sioner G mard of Vluscogce county
'Good Roads was the topic of the joint
meeting while at the session of the
committeemen in the forenoon W T

ii otedurefue "could be'mamtsmed againsc op^ f *i°", ml business-like
DObinic forces I Roads not in rendition ire 1 oing put

Tuesday -will be the last day of the! in condition jut>t as fast ns ro id gangs
Atlanta bp\b at the reservation here, ' "" "™* ™ "" ""'' "" " >""1

Washington^ June 2«—The United
States will take a definite step soon
towards settling the Mexican problem
The state department made that au-
thoritative announcement today, al-
though the nature of the contemplated
action was not disclosed

President Wilson is understood to be
considering several suggested courses
His decision probably will not become
known ^before his return from New
Hampshire

Mr Wilson is known to hav» been
renewing the situation for some time
the wai ring Mexican factions having^
failed to heed hie suggestion of two
months ago that they accommodate
their differences and restore peace it
was said today he apparently had de-
termined that other measures which
the "Washington government announced
it must take If the battle of the fac-
tions continued at last must be re-
sorted to V

Officials in close touch with the pres-
ident think he has not determined final-
ly what is to be done His most prob-
able course, it was said tonight, would
be to uige General Carranza once mor*
to confer with other faction leaders In
an effort to bring- about peace Should
Carranza again refuse, this plan, it is
said, contemplates efforts to assemble
other Mexican leaders •who will repre-
sent a majority of the Mexican feeopl*.

—— v
#40,000 DAMAGES

IN COLUMBUS FIRE
Columbus, Ga, July 26—(Special)—

Fire at a late hour last night djd per-
haps $40 000 damage in a three-story
building on Broad street owned by the
Curtis estate

Ihe flames originated in some un-
known manner in the Wills & Thomas
drug store behind the prescription
counter and the stock and fixtures in
that store were ruined,

Ihe shoe stock of J F Soarbrough
in tbe adjoining store was badly dam
aged The fixtures in the lodge
ruoras of Order of Moose were dam
aged, but fortunately the new furni-
ture recently ordered for the lodge
rooms and which, had Just arrived In
the city had not been installed. The
loss was about half covered by insur-
ance

CANADA MOZ tV'SHES
AT RECRUITING AGENT

Montreal July 26—A demonstration
took place today when a soldier, with
a recruiting poster, attempted to speak
at a meeting of the Champ JDe Mara,
which was being addressed by a man
said to be a socialist and who was de-
nouncing the sending; of more men to
the front The soldier exhibited his
placard which bore the words ' Thre*
hundred men wanted,' and tne crowd
made a rush at him

Help- was summoned from an armory
near by and the soldiers aided by po-
lice, dispersed the mob One arrest
"was made

No. 10
Sliver
LeafLard 99'
SALT
MEAT, Ib
Side Meat at 1Qi/acBest Hams, 15%c
Sliced Ham, 17J£c

CASH GRO,

J)l OC.
I cm

they v&ill break camp a
on luc&doy and return that afternoon
to Vtlanta The regulars wno ai-
btationed here battery C of the Thira
Linited States field artillery, will re-
main in th camp and give to artil
ler> forces *i om other parts of tne
south inatiuctior similar to that
feiven to the Atlanta battery

This afternoon the Atlanta boys
we.i e paid oft ,>y the government
disbursing otticers for their service
heie during the oast ten da\s, the ted

can woi k There ai t onl> fv\ o bad
about noon I stretches of r6id between Macon ind I

faa\annah \-\nd these art now being re-
built and \\ i l l be 111 goocl bhape in -i few
weeks Dublin was named aa head- ,
quai ters for the proposed route

SAVANNAH IS CHOSEN \
BY THE B'NAl B'RITH,

Wilmington C, T-uly 26 — -Savan-,
nah. was choben for the next con v en-eral statute inaugurating the present nan was <, . __

sjstem of artillerj instruction pro [ Uon of disti let R-ianl lodge Ivo 5 In-
\ id ing for the p ivment of the mt l i t i a - , dependent Order of B nai B nth ind
men on exactly the same basis that the H irold S Eloomslifrg- of Richmond

i cgulars are waid Caj tain A J
McBride Jr commxnding- the Atlanta

itt< r> stated tqnight that his men
had been greatly benefited by the camp
and the instruction obtained and that
the bittery would return to Atlanta
Tuesday in splendid shape No acci-

I dents whatever have happened and
only a very few of the men have had
minor sicknesses, nothing serious
having happened to mar the success

' of the camp

UIQTflDIPAl PIPPIPQnloiUmUAL blKuLto
Athens, Ga , July 26—(Special)—Tho

first of- the Mildred Rutherford His-
torical circles is to be org-amzed in
the homo town of Mis^ Rutherford
for whom the circles ai e named—or-
ginizations to be formed- in hundreds
of commumtUs of the <?outh to study
the correct hiitorv of the south

j "Vlias Rutherford, as historian ger-
i eral of the United Daughters of th*

Confederacy in her lectures and writ
j ingt. has been calling attention

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
LY. 7:12 ABL, 4:45 PH

ye xrs to the fact that the southern
children and adults have been scr\ea
hit lories written from the viewpoint
of other sections of the union Sue
has urged soutnern history for south,
erners

J S Clarke, of Birmingham has
offered to furnish the nnaiiceg for the
pi in or having* Miss Rutherford pre-
pai e a. course of studj in southern
histoiy and make a selection of books
of reierence for that course He mide
only one condition—that the circles
shall be named after Miss Rutherford

Fifty Athens citizens ha\ e formed
the first circle here the State Normal
school here and Lucy Cobb institute
of ^ hich Miss Rutherford was for
years associate principal have asked
the privilege of organizing circles,
also

Miss Rutherford has had alreadj in-
vitations irom \Vest Virginia Virginia
South Carolina North Carolina f Ion-
da., L.OS Angeles and Cincinnati Ohio,
to speafc in tbe interest of -HmtUern
bUtory.

was elected pi csiUont to succeed Rev
T D M 1.1 cusson of Charleston at a
meeting here toda> of the gxneial com-
mittee of the district The district em-
braces Maryland Virginl i, "Vorth and
South Carolina Georgia and the IMs-
trict of Columbia

UNITED
PROFIT SHARING CBUPOIS

An In IM* Pulwi*

BLOCK'S CRACKERS

BLOCK'S CANDIES

Blocks

(WARS
Cigar made of as

good tobacco as any
smoker of pure Havana
cigars could desire."

—Lee Roy Myers

Boston Grande* lOo DlplomatleoB lOo

Nobles 2 for 2Go

Bethmann-Hollweg Goes to
Headquarters for Purpose.
Some Officials Be l ieve
There Will Be No Answer.

Berlin. July 26—{Via London, July
27. 5 4a a. m )—The imperial chancel-
lor. Dr von Bethmann-Hollweg, to-
da> conferred with the emperor at gen-
eral headquarters While the audience
concerned other questions, the Ameri-
can note also was under discussion

Nothing tangible regarding the Ger-
man attitude on the Amlericaii commu-^
nlcation is likely to he made known
before the chancellor s return Ivo di»-
cussions of the note have taken place
at the foreign office and the question
of whether a reply will be made to the
American communication seems in the
meantime to be quite unsettled

Some officials believe the\ American
note closes the diplomatic discussion
most thoroughly Otners think that a
reply of some sort will be mide and
that the question of indemnification for
American lives lost perhaps will be
suggested for reference to arbitration

Ihis suggestion was under consider-
ation during the drafting of the earlier
no tea but if decided on almost will
certainly not he put into operation im-
mediately One factor in this determi-
nation ib the desire to await the out-
come of the negotiations with EngMand
regarding interference w 1th American
trade The outcome of this dispute it
is believed is not likely to affect the
general Geiman suhm irine policy hut
the tone of the American note to Great
Britain will be taken as a guide in
interpreting the latent note to Ger-
many Officials believe that this is
decidedly brusque and not calculated
to aid In the settlement .of the Ger-
man Amencan difficulties v

PRIZES ARE OFFERED
TO DESTROY ZEPPELINS

FIXING THE BUNIE
FOR BOAT HORROR

Federal, State and City
Probes Under Way at Chi-
cago—Death List May Be
in Excess of 1^000.

London July 26 —Five thousand dol-
lars each for the first teri dirigible
balloons destro^ ed in the air is the
prize offered to British airmen .today
by Baron Nlchclham. x

Chicago July 26 —Plane for federal,
state and cit\ in* estimations to place
the blame for the 1 astland disaster
were completed tonipht

A coroner s Jur> w 111 stirt an inquest
tomorrow, A* hile f edei al department"
headed b> Secretary of Commerce Ked
flold and officers irom th\. c i t% police
department and the office of the fat ite s
attorne> \till gather eMdtnci holdmn
formal inquiry in aboince until tho
Inquest has progressed 1S f^ r 6 pt>s
tible (

Efforts "ontlnued toda\ to remote
\ ictims from the u recktd *=hip xnd to
tabulate the dead to detcimine whether
the total d< ath li*>t w ould re iialn
around 1 QOO, is maii> bebe\ed or creep
up to 1 200 or more Re^isti alien of
employees bs the \\ estern Flertrlc
companv show td nearly 400 missing
but man> of the names of these wero
included in the list of S26 bodic<* Iden-
tified It -w as said th it probabl> a
goodly number Jiad not reported at the
plant although s ife

Probibillty of swell ing- the list above
1000 v,a.s supr,estt I b\ the knnounce-
ment of <3eteeti\es that thc\ had icizc 1
tickets taken from pvssengors bo LI din -
the Kastland for tho excursion to
Michigrui Cit* Ind Thc\ isvirtel th it
these tickets numl ert,d 2 5jO and did
not account for children mus ic i in^ and
tihe crew of se\ ent> -tw » They esti-
mated that the total number of persons
aboard the ste imer mihht h i\ c been
2 bOO or more instead of 2 4SO previ-
ouslj announced bv officers of . the
Indiani 1r m*-poi tation cornp in> Le1-
sees of the sWfp issi rted th it 2 40b
passenger tickets h uJ been collected

Secretary of Commerce Iledfield will
be In ChieaRO tomouov, to take charsc
of the rsO\ eminent end of the invcati
cation He ha^d been di icc ted by Pros
Idcnt A l i son to do i,\ or\ thii i^r po-^ilue
to disclose re^ponsi nhtv foi the xi"i
setting of tht ] istl ind ind to disco\er
wavs of preventing a repetition of such
an accident

If your typist spent two hours pv- (

ery day with her arms folded —
—Well, what s the difference \\hether

she sits with her arms folded or sitb at
your desk making pencil-marks m a
note book'

Why don t you Dictate to the Dictaphone?
» Phone Ivj 286
Anjhow, get a cop) of "Your Day's Work."
I ts free

JAE fcI£TflPAW*
^ t-MUTMMg

»

No 63 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Georgia.

BSpRVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
LEAVES ATLANTA 712 AM. DAILY
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i WAR BO OK CO UPON
{ PRESENTED BY j

;The Atlanta Constitution!
'Only One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS if. ABBOT m ••

A S3* v_
BOOlC

This Is a COMPLETE atory of tbe war irom the unbiased
viewpoint of a large staff of experienced war correspondents and
artists covering every strategic point frinted from large clear \
type on enamel paper 3t>4 page* ot her eta fore unptinted fact 20
full pages color platea and 463 uncinuored phctotfiaphw Ihitt Is
the greatest war story ever attempted.

Read How Yon May Have It Almost Free
Cut on* tbF above coopoa, and prcnat tl at <bl> office nlth tbe <

amount of Ml cent* (which eo%er» the Iteau »f tto coat of vaelttaic. <
from the factory, checking, clerk, hire and other neeenMarr UX
ItcnM). *nd receKe thl» •plendld big book . A
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ROUTE NOT FIXED
AT TALLAHASSEE

( IN MONDAY'S MEET
Tallahawee, Fla . July 26 —(Special )

A delegation of citiaens, with four
members of the Aboard of county com-
missioners of Jefferson county, met
With the I>eon county commissioner*
and citizens here today Jefferson
representatives are divided, part favor-
ing location of the highway from Tal-
lahassee via Chalres, Capitola and
Uoyd, north of the faeaboard railroad,
part In favor of the route from Tal-
lahassee to Waukeenah, south of the
railroad

No agreement was reached- today
Jefferson is to hold a meeting and sub-
mit written proposition to .Leon next
Tuesda>, ^tif just '

SCIPLES WILL HOLD
REUNION AUGUST 28

The seventh annual reunion of the
ficiples family will be held this >ear
at Hittersville Park near Allentown,
Pa. Saturday, August 28 \n invlta-
tEou ha» been extended all relatives ajid
frtends of the familv to attend

KED.
tt'imn

KMPIRE"

Empire
REDS

Stay Cool and
Foil Friction

RED Rubber, as we cure it,
is a mighty poor heat con-
ductor. It holds its life and
resiliency longer

LONOK3T

The RED Rubber is free of snl-
ghur — it won't dry or rot or turn

rittle quickly Empire RED Rub-
ber has to be new stock — that
makes Empire RED Tires all the
stronger and fresher We'll lay a
bet that Empire REDS can cut
down your tire costs Take us up

5«« thmm at your dcaltr'*

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Atlanta Branch1-

35 Aaburn Avenue
Factor? mmt Hone Oflic* TREKTON N J.
Mmkmvf Fcerlew Red Rubber I

EDUCATIONAL

Hit. St. Joseph's College
OUEhljA Hish School L

pares t r s>tud> of I ,
Ing and Dt n tmr j ( ommerclal Course
teaches Bookkt-^pirg stenography T>pe
•nrt t lnfr tncl modern. I u ne-. p-actice S|ie-
cl»l Advantages (or t'r« meautil Hurk Mod

"

CUED BY BRITAIN
FOR THE BLOCKADE

», ~

Cours^ of United- States
During Civil War Used as
Precedent for the Order in
Council.

DECISIONS ARE QUOTED
BY U. S. SUPREME COURT

And It Is Held That These
Decisions Justify British
Action—Proper to Wait
Judicial Interpretation.

Washington. July 26—Groat Brit-
ain a reply to the American note oi
March 30, protesting against enforce-
ment of the ordera-ln-coujicll which
restrict neutral commerce. -was
ccived here today It holds that the
orders are within International law,
.Ithough they may Involve a new ap-

plication of principles, and argues that

MANY BIG CITIES

Wonderful Earth Product At-
tracts Wide Attention.

Tests; Made Daily.

ha

Demonstrations and displays of V|-
lltas, the wonderful eirth product,

art, bt'iit, conducted in many iarffe
cities I'" rhd-p^ no ea*"th substance lias
ev^r t t i i a t t eu so much att ntion in so
brief a time Ihe laboi stories at
Houston, TC-VTS tne only place in the
world uhtre Vitalitas is extiacted are
being rushed to meet the demand Tn-

ies from e\ ery\vhei e pour In re-
dlrij< it "Vlanj come from people who
* despaired of earthlj help, but who

t cling to a. faint hope that Nature
nuy ha^ e produced something that^ Will
bring r-lief Thej wonder if Vitalitas
is that something

In maiiv cists it is performing real
modem da> mtiacles for the sick, by
banishing disease conditions where all
other i emcrlics have failed It Is giv-
in-, bicX life ta manj on the brink of
tht- gri\ c and is demonstrating that
N tture is tht best doctor of all No
m in or \ \oman should despair If they
a\ e not ti led this inarveloua earth

:omc
"Vitalitas assists Nature in bringing

i new glow of vital foice that sweeps
'nay st unach troubl^b ailments of
i v e r ltidne\ •? bowels and blood It

no hirmf il ingredients You

0
for catalog N

BROTiI£K NORBILKI Director
Station JD Uiiltimore, Md

:iab no n irnii " iii^ri-uitrnta iuu ^«.ii
«=o*1 sample \ itatltas at Jacobs' Phar-
mac-v 23 \V hitehall street, or write
there for information —(adv )

$10
r>or irtl Hunter SlM Attanti. Gi\
MONTHLY P O K T U I T I O N
claaa rooms equipped with •% erj-
i lodern convenience

I \1L?LJAL INSrKUCTlON elven by tb*
uprlLtorM In oerson, C&i.J.lo«ue Fr«*

Notre Dame of Maryland
A College for Women Magnificent bultd
infa in beautiful 70 acre park. Instructors
are *>peclal!tot». A l l cour^ea Music Art-
Catalog Churlea SHrerl Atenuc, Baltimore.
Marvin nd

SEI OUR

Sunday'Ad"
-- THEN

Come to COX'S
Fcachtree & Auburn

SEE THE
GREAT CH CAGO

DISASTER
AT AlAffiO HO. 2 TODAY

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

co^rei! bj S I C j This includes board lodging "bo *ks fuel lights. Tva-hiii* jnd two
unifoi nis Located in the mountains. Aw«iy from city dlbtractlo ii». Obedience love of
order r t,_i)ar!i> * 1 tint's stir <lependenc,D i^uxht every student finest militaiy »ie
P(trtnit.n and c.-iiiet b ind in i. eoifeia Both under supervision of "United btatca army
of tit*, r riioi ough invtrut tiwii in S. fi and IJ b courses Full eourae In Agricul ture
•\Iin nt Gii»,iiieciiii0 ^nd Commercial to(.ient.£- Boys l ( \e In our ov,n dormltori«i at ail
timiti undtr con i i of officer \pr> (i-ation must be made etkrly to Beuure room Last
jear we h^d to turn j.way boja lor lack ol spa«-e \\rite lor catalogue

G, R, GLt JN, President, Dahlonega, Ga

Atlanta Law School rb"shed
m vi ^H OT • • ^^n« ^MHM ww ^^ *V« • "^^ '̂ v H f ^^f *^p~ ms*m

Faculty of leading and fcuccessful l^wjers and judges.. Access to courts
Offers a two years' course leading to decree of LLB_ Diploma admits to
the bar v. if.horn, examination For catalogue /**> •oc*f*r» «1* mrvoiil*
and information, address I.I A\\l*\ A t nilliHl

HAMILTON DOUGLAS, Atlanta, G?. IjI/nJJliJ rti 111UII1

it IB proper to await & judicial Inter
pretatlon, ^

i JaatlfleatloM 1m
Tb* new note. In courteous language

hold* that Great Britain's Action i
justified by decisions of tae Unlteo
States supreme court In cases arising
during1 the civil war. Any difference
with the United States over what 1
termed the new application of prlnci
pies are held Jo be proper'for submis
sion to judicial settlement.

Secretary Lansing announced recelp
ol the note It -will be forwarded tc
President Wilson at Cornish, N H. and
will be given out here for publication
in the morning papers Wednesday.

The keynote of the British note is a
declaration that the British goVern
roent has steadfastly held to the broat
principles of international Jaw in al
that has been done under the order-In
council, and that if a neutral govern
ment feela aggrieved there is a re me
dy fn the courts or, eventually, in ar
bit ration. \

Generally, It la held that when a
neutral country or port is made a basi
of operations against a belligerent, the
other belligerent is justified in block
adingr sucb, country or port

Precedent bjr tfc* Un|*e4 States.
The action \ot the United States in

the civil war In blockading the British
Island \ of Bermuda is cited as a war
rant for the action of the British gov
eminent in preventing goods fron
reaching- Germany from the United
State* through Denmark, Holland o;
Sweden.

Tblp original blockade (on the wes
side of Bermuda having proved de
flclent, the American warships were
stationed on the east aide, and through
out the remainder of the war no goods
were permitted to reach Bermuda tha
might be trans-shipped to the Confed-
erate States That action was sus-
tained by the United States suprenn
court
* The new note makes" the point thai
the only ^vay to ascertain the real des-
tination of supplies from America
signed to neutral countries of northeri
Europe Is to consider the amount o
the goods consumed in their norma
trade, for 1| is contended that they are
so much in fear of Germany, that the;
fall to prevent the reahipment of
such goods into Germany

On \Tuly 17 the United States gave
notice that it did not accept the or-
der-m-councll as a. substitute for In-
ternational law, so far its it affected

merican commerce -
American £»o»ition Not Affected.

"With the sending of last weeks note
to Germany on submarine warfaie the
general impression given in offici
quarters was that the new protest to
Great Britain would go foiward within
another week Th^ arrival, however
of a new note from Sir l^uward Grey
arguing at length, in defense of the
oraer In-council has given state de-
pat tmtnt lawyers additional phases of
the case foi consideiataon

Today s note it is understood does
not itveal any Important deviation in
the argument all eady made by Grea..
Britain but lays acided emphasis on
thi policy purjued by the United fatates
in the civil war as a precedent Justi-
fying' the British position

Legal experts ol the government un-
derstood that the new itritish note in
their opinion does not affect the •Ameri-
can position in insisting that non-
contraband goods deslinea to or f i orn a
belligeient rhrouerh a neutral country
is not subject to the rules of blockade
In support of this the American gov
•eminent stands on the famous Matamo-
i os cases in the civil war in which the
United fatates supreme court luJed that
the nonconti aband portion of a cm go
shipped from England to Mexico des-
tined to Texas then blockaded must be
released, since a block arle could noi
legally be operated against a neutia!
coast
_ It Is probable that Secretary Lansing
will draft a new note on the entire
subject ind submit it to President Wil-
son on his return from "New Hampshire

NO CONTRABAND ORDER
fN REGARD TO COTTON.

London, July J6 —Despite the recent
demand by part of the Bi itish press
that cotton be declared contraband, the
gov ernment has not changed its de
cision on this point In the house of
commons today Lord Robert Cecil, par
liimentai\ untier-secrr tiiry lor foreign
affairs declared that Gre it Britain did
not want to deal tint airly with neu-
trtls -whatevei Germany might do

bo far as cotton leachmR- Germany
is concerned Loi U .Robert said, it
will make no difference whether it la
declared contraband or not '

SWEDISH SPINNERS
TO SECURE COTTON.

London. July 2 7 — ( 2 35 a m )—A
Morning Post dispatch from Stock
holm says that threat Bi itai n has
granted permission to the

otton Spinners association to conve>
o Sweden 55,000 bales of cotton now

lying in Cnglish portb i£ satiblactory
guarantees are giv en that the cotton
will not be re exported

Would-Be F&ther-in-Law
Draws His Knife on Cop;

Cop Tries to Run Him In

Augusta Ga . July 26—(Special)—
The course of true love never did run

smooth e\ en when the man is a
policenoan Officer W H "Williams per-
sists in pacing court to I E! Carters
daughter, presumably with the entire
acquiescence of the youne lady, but
cei tainly not wUh the permission of
uitei fimilias Hence Williams chaiges
hat Carter attempted to draw a knife

on the officer and further resisted ar
•est when he tried to run his -would-

be father-in-*.aw In The two men en-
gaged in a tussle, which ended when
another ofticer came in «ight Carter
\\as bound ovci for his appearance In
court for further explanation

To, give the girl the sam^ thorough, practical education that her
m brother requires; and to so train her along lines of-natural aptitudes

that she m^y not only be accomplished, but self-supporting and
independent—this is the AIM OF SHORTER COLLEGE.

Posseaaea features and facilities for girls* education not usually
found in Southern Colleges. 200 acres of beautiful campus,
•ituatedmlongtheCooMRiverintiie^racingcliniate of the Blue Ridge A
$300,000 00 group of newly constructed building*, re-enforced ccncrete and
fire-proof throughout. Each room connected witK study and private bath.

Twenty-eight officersof inatrucrion, all ahle. Full literary courses con-
ferring A. B. and B. S. degrees. Music. Art, Expression, Domestic Science,
Physical Education and. Teaching. Enter on certificate or examination.
Requiremennl 15 units. * C

Broadening, cultural atmosphere and strong religious influences.
For Illustrated Catalogue, AdaVua

A. W. VAN HOOSE, LL. D* President, ROME, GA.

MASSED GERMANS.
CONTINUEATTACKS

AGAINSl WARSAW
I

Polish Capital Still Holds
Out, But London Believes
Its Capture Is Only Mat-
ter of Time.

CLIMAX TO STRUGGLE
EXPECTED IN FORTNJGHT

eaet Poland) the German forces again
grained ground

"On the other parts of the trout
there has been no change "
SKMI-CIRCLE^
ABOUT RUSSIANS.

Cologne. July 26 —(Via London July
27. 4 &2 a m )—A Cologne Gazette
dispatch from eastern press headquar-
ters says

' Following the already reported at-
tempt of strong: Russian forces from
the Iv&ngrorod fortresses to break
through, a second attempt directed at
Sokal failed The latter sally was
planned, to force a crossing: of the Bug
and thus affect the freedom of opera-
tions of the Austro-German forces be-
tween Cholm and Lublin I

"The semi-circle around, the .Rus-
sians is steadily closing in"

HE WAS SHORT $30,000
WHEN HE KILLED SELF

Alexandria. La, July 26 —State
bank examiners announced today that
AVilliam B Turnei, lormer mayor df
Alexandria, who shot and killed him-
self in Houston, Texas, last Saturday.
•was short in his accounts with a local
building and loan association, of
•which he was secretary, approximately
930 000

G e r m a n s Are Centering
Main Offensive North of
Warsaw and Are Driving
Russians Towards Junction
of Bug and Narew Rivers.

London, July 26—Field Marshal von
Mackensen's effort to thy>w a heavy
body of Austro-German troops astride
the Lublln-Cholm railway having fail-
ed so far, the Germans now are cen-
tering their main offensive north of the
Warsaw salient and having crossed the
Narew river along a 40-mile front,
are driving the fiussians toward where i
the Bug joins the Narew north of the '
Polish capital

"Warsaw still holds out, but the gen-
eral belief here is that Its capture only
is p. matter of time

Tonight 3 Petrograd dispatches pre-
dict that a climax to the great strug-
gle In Poland will come within a fort- j
night, with simultaneous attacks on
the city from the north and south |

Meanwhile General von Buelow, drlv- }
ing sputh from Courland, is thirty-five '
miles southeast of Shavli, having reach-
ed the Poniewcfach railway Junction
linked with the Vilna-Dvinsk line,
which the German cavalry ia attempt-
ing to seize preparatory to cutting the
more important Kovno-Viina line Fe-
trograd est'matea the effective German
cavalry in this area at 3,000

Fighting in the west still consists
mainly of artillery engagements and
sapping operations in which neither
side has made material gains

GERMANS CLAIM
GAINS IN WEST.

Berlin, July 26—(Via London)—The
German official statement issued toda>

* An official telegram from main
headquartei s dated July 26 says that
in the w eslern theater of the war no
important events have transpired any-
where on the front '

In the ea&te -i w ar theater
North of th*1 River Nlemen the army

under General von Buelow has reached
the district of« Posvvol-Pomcwitz
Wherevt i^ the enemy has offered rc-
bistaneo he ^h«j.s oeen beaten We cap-
tuied over 1,000 prisoners

On the Narew f i ont our troops
forced a crossing: of the river Pur-
thermoie, above and below Ostrolcnka
our troops are slowly pushing the ene-

back In the direction of the River
Bug O.he .Russians are offering obsti-
nate resibtarce to these advances Here
also we captured about 1,000 "Russians,
and more than forty machine guns

On the northwest front our troops
are advancing toward the group of lor-
tifications aiound jSovogeorgievsk and
Warsaw

'In the southeastern theater of the
war north of V\ ojslawice and south
of Cholm, on the River Bug, German
troops in the recent fighting pushea
the enemy still further back Yester-
day we captured here eleven officers
J 4o7 men and eleven 'machine guns
Otherwise the situation west of the
Vistula and \\ith the allied a rmes un-
dei General von Mac ken sen shows no
change I

The towns of Poawol and PomcwHz
j located faome sixty kilometers

(about JO miles) to the east and south
.ast lespectively, of bhavli. In the
iufefaj in province of JKovno

GERMAN AIRMEN
ATTACK BRIDGE. \

London. July 2Q—A dispatch fiom
Petioj?iad to Reuter s Telegram com-
>an> today bays

A German ajr raid on the Vifatula
mdgc at \\aisaw tailed of its object
though, the bombs caused several caa
ualtics among the civilians

The German advance from the Na
ie\v r.vei now is 24 miles as a crow
flies f iom the "W arbaw-Petro^iad main
railroad but the deinridns &till have to
1ght their wiy across the Bui, nvei
as well as over 3ft miles of v n t u a l l v
roadie at. counti y between the Naiew and
the Bug

The fate of Warsaw reaU> depends
on the Bug rn ei, which is a much
more formidable obstacle than is the
^arew the crossing of which by the
Germans was facilitated by an islet in
mid-river near the confluence of the
Orjitza river '

ARTILLERY DUEL
ON WEST FRONT. -

Pans, July 26 —Tonight s war office
statement reads

" In Artois the cannonading has dl-
inished in intensity faome shells of

heavy cilibfer have been lired u gain at
Arra&

In Champagne on the Pcrthes-
Seausejour front and at Vauquoia there

have been mining operations in which
we have maintained the advantage

"A violent c^nnon<ijt(e nas occurred
the forest of ,Le Pretre, Pont-a-

Jousson has been bombarded
"The enemy likewise has employed

us artillery on divers occasions against
positions he recently lost at Ban-

de-bapt '
The communication issued in the aft-

ernoon follows
There hai e been reported during the

•ast night ai tillerv engagements, be-
w^een Arx-Noulette and the Souchez as

well aa in the \ icmity of Soiasons
" i?htin# with grenades between the
.enches in the forest of Ailly and a

bombardment of Hartmanns Weiler-
copf

French aviators ha\ e thrown down
shells and steel arrows on the military
railroad station at Nantillols, to the

orth of Montfaucon "

MANY RUSSIANS
TAKEN PRISONERS.

Frankfort German>. July 26 —(Via
iondon )—The Frankfurter Zeituiig s
<rienna correspondent says the Aiibiio-
Jerman forces have captured 13j 250
Russian prisoners since Jul j* 14 be
jide 41 canrtoti 141 machine guns and
other supplies
AUSTRIANS GAIN
VANTAGE POINT.

Vienna July 26—(Via Iondon )—*
This official communication was is-

ied today
' South of Sokol (northern Galicia)

out troops captuied a vantage point
strategically important for our bridge
lead at the eastern bank oi the Bug
Eleven hundred prisoners and two ma-
hme guns fell Into our hands
*VNorUiward at _,Gi ubecaosv (south,-

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY
FOR MACON CONTRACTOR

Macon, Ga., July 26—(Special )—
Shaw Bros company, contractors, build-
ers and dealers in lumber, filed a vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy here to-
day scheduling liabilities at ¥26.000 and
assets at ? 16,000

There are more than fifty creditors,
the largest belner the Fourth National
Bank of Macon, to whom^the company
owes *12,3GO . *

Referee J N I Talley today pamed B
S Deavers receiver

uimiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiirininHinniiiiiniiiiiiiij'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiUHiriH;

Good Morning!
Your new store at 101 Peach*ree has had

all the finishing touches put on it and \vil l
open this morning to extend j ou a heartj
welcome ^

Sduvemrs \\ill be di-~tnbuti . i l a n >r>^ dit
patrons during; the da}

Special mii-sic ^has been pro\ ided loi a f t i i -
noon and evening Come' ^

"To please >ou—plea«c<;

Opposite

Piedmont
Hotel

Candies-Soda-Ices - Flowers

liiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiK;

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Paris

These Are The Pacts of a

C L E A R A W A Y OF HATS
Thirty
Hats are 50c Forty

Hats are
Fifty-five
Hats are $2.50

Street hats at 50c; street and afternoon hats at $1.00 and
$2.50. A few leghorns, a number of lacy, transparent hats at
$2.50. Small hats, hats of medium size, large hats, including
many good looking sailors.

Look, then, on this as the opportunity not to be repeated ^
this season.

The hats were originally—well, many times what their pres-
ent prices are.

Seeking something new with which to end the season?
Now!

Chafflberlin -Johnson - DuBose Co.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Paris

All the Remnants of Silk
v \_

Gathered for a Sale
N

The Best o* the Season
The Selling Starts at Nine O'Clock

\
A store th^t gets vinto the habit of doing things well is capable of doing

things better.
Atlanta knows how well Chamberlin-Johnsoii-Duljose fo. docs its Rem-

nant Sales—but now we go all previous Remnant Sales one better, so to speak.
How? (

 v

Time lias much to do with it. Soon our buver vull l>e off to market: soon
women will be making dresses, waists and the like for eailv fall—we will let go
such likable remnants at such, little, irresistible pi ices that a \soman who
makes the slightest claims to thrift cannot overlook.

Every short length of silk that this rather large silk stock holds is in
this sale.

And the savings amount at times to
two-thirds the former prices; again to
one-half; again to one-third.

Which means, for instance, that some $3.50 silks iiitn bo just 5Qc; &omc
75c, and some 50c.

Every piece is an out-and-out value. i
Choose from— i

Crepes de chine
Poplins
Messalines
Pussy Willows
Georgette Crepes
Shirtings

Failles
Crepe Meteors
Taffetas
Foulards
Chiffons
Charmeuses

Kimono Silks
Satins
Pongees
Stripes
Plaids
Japs

Chamberlin - Johnson -DuBose Company
1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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A. T. O. Dance.
Tech chapter, A. T. O. fraternity, will

f ive a dance at their chapter house
riday night.

To Miss Ashcraft.
Miss Mai Horine entertained a party

of ten at th^ dinner-dance on the roof
of the Capital City club last night in
compliment to MlsS Jean' Ashcraft. of
Monroe-, N. C., the guest of Jlr. and
Mrs. \Valter P. Andrews. •*-

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams will
entertain, on "Wednesday evening at the
Chinese dinner-dance at the Capital
City club in honor of MJss Ashcrftft,
and Hon. Ogden Persons and Hon. T. R.
Turner have changed their roof garden
party from Wednesday to1 SM-iday night.

To Mrs. Cocke.
Mrs. Albert Ho well entertained yes-

terday at luncheon at the Capital City
dab' in rompliment to Mrs. .L,ucien
Cocke. The guests were .Mrs. Pardee,
Mrs. Traylor. Mia. Chauncey Smith, Mrs.
Clark Huwell, Mrs. Wclboin Hill. The
table was beautifully decorated in vari-
colored garden flowers.

Mrs. Cocke left last evening for her
home in Roaiiaku.

Meeting and Picnic.
The Buckeye Woman's club will hold

Its meeting at the pavilion of Grant
park this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
After the short business session a pic-
nic box lunch will be served. Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Moo.ro a,nd Mrs. JLotspIech
will act a.s hostesses for the occasion.

All members are urpcd to be present.

BOY'S URCAME
OUT IN BUNCHES

Because of Eczema. Itched
Badly. Formed Hard Crusts.

In two Weeks WelL

HEALED BY GUTICURA
SOAP A^D OINTMENT

**My Httlo boy's eczema began on the
back of hit.head. It broke out in little
pimples. They itched mo badly that'bo

would acratch until they
would .bleed. They formed
hard eruats. His hair camo
out in bunches. He would
cry and could hot sleep at
night. It was all over tho
back pari of his head and
neck. I was told It was
eczema. Ho was treated

• tor two weeks and got no
better.

"My sister told ino 'to try Cuticura Soap
•ad Ointcbent. I got a box of Ointment
and a cako of Soap. I used tl^o Cuticura
Soap and Ointmpnt for two weeks. He la
entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. Vernle
Grady, Gap. W. Va., Jan. 1, 1915.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p. Skin Book on request. . Ad-
v dress post-card "Cutfaina* Dept. T» "ta
ton.** Sold throughout the world.

Bring box lunch and a Buckeye friend.
Quotations from Alice and Phoebe
Cory. Let us make thla a memorable
occasion.

Kitty Cheatham's Success.
Musical America, m its current Issu

carries a front page picture 'of Kitty
Cheatham, an , artist unique on \ the
present-day recital sta&e, who delight-
ed Atlanta audiences many years ago,
•before her International success had
been established.

Aa the artist interpreter, especially
of child life in music, she is sought
alter "not only for artist recitals under
the most distinguished auspices, but for
lectures and demonstrations at the
most advanced educational institutions
in the country—-those institutions
which are constantly seeking for hish-
er standards in their work.

At Cornell, ..for instance, Dr. Hollls
Oann, head of the department of music,
has asked her. In addition to her even-
ins recital there this week, to utilize
his usual morning hour with h,is>chora]
class, to talk to the teachers on inter-
pretation and other subjects.-

Miss Cheathani is a southerner, the
daughter of General -Chatham, of con-
federate fame, and Nashville was he;
home. i

To Miss Snook. -
MIss,SaIlie Metone will entertain at

the tea-dance Wednesday at the Pied-
mont Driving club in compliment to
her cousin. Miss Gladys Hanson Snook.

Ifertz in San Francisco.
The 'manv friends and admlrer.s in

the "south\ of Alfred .Hertz, distingulsh-
eil conductor, recently of the Metro-
politan Opera company, will be inter-
ested to know that he has been en-
g-atjed as conductor of the San Fran-
cisco Symphony orchestra^ for a year
at a salary of 510,000.

The orchestra will be put on a per-
manent basis, will be enlarged and
otherwise improved.\ "

Tea-Dance.
The TTnivi'rsity club will give a tea-

dancr; thi.s af tern noil at 5 o'clock at
the Peachtree street clubhouse. The

, following will act as chaperons: Mr.
' and Mrs. Lee \\orsham. Dr. and Mrs.
i Arch El kin. Dr.1 and Mrs. E. L. Con-

nally, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Wimbish,
f Mr. and'Mrs- J.. G>. WInn.

[ Vernoy-WalUs.
Mr. anil Mrs. William A., Vernoy an-

! nounee the marriuwf Sunday morning-
' a t tho Second Baptist churuh of their
1 daughter. Mary. Woof l ruf f Vernoy, to
i .Mr. Jefferson B. \Vallis, formerly of
Albany, Ga., hut now of Atlanta. i

The marriage ceremony waa per-
formed ^by Dr. John E. White during

j the; morn ins; church service. Follow-
ing the co'remony- the youngs couple

j left Atlanta for an ' extended trip
j tlirougrh the south. The?' will ' be at
; home w'ith the bride's parents, Mr. .and
{Mrs. Vernoy, at 219 Cherokee avenue,
after August 1.

Informal Reception.
I Mr.* Burtpn Smith entertained in-
j formally last eveningr at the Georgian
I Terrace in compliment , to his son-in-
i law. Mr. "William Robinson Brown, of

Berlin, N. tf. The party included about
forty gentlr-men guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are the guests
of Mr. Burton Smith at the Georgian
Terrace. \

Spareribs 12|c Lb.
Chelena Market Co
Specialist of Home Products

40 Peaehtrea (P£,«s) 64 M. Pryor

MEETINGS

Grace \o6ge. No. 511. L. A. to
R. T.. will hold their reg-uldr m

'

__ B. Ol
_.. _., „ . meeting
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In th«
Wig-warn hall; 86 Central avenue. Every
member is urged to attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALARM NO. 2 TODAY

Miss Cornelia Cooper has returned
home af ter a visit to the California ex-
positions and a tour, of the west.-

'*»* *• ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harper,' who are

touring the west, have spent the past
week in San Francisco.

\ ' ***,
Mr. "W: J. Morrison leaves next week

tjo join his family at A\ laiio. Cape Cod,
tor August and ( September.

Mrs. Josephinii Earnest Purse leaves
today for a week's visit with Mrs. W, A.,
1'arkcr at "Ashantee." Clayton. Ga.*«* v ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ar thu r Clarke and Mr.
ami Airs, Thomas DanicT1 v. ill leave Au-
'i?ust 1 for a visit to the exposition at

Certified Holstein -ffiKh Will ftfiake
Vour Caby Strong and Plump v

nted foo HolstelnThis la pot a condensed
IB t!ie milk r>f the tiol-^elri b ....

^^ frtiuilloet of ill <l»lry utiUnals. This particular kind of titllk La verj

ilk.
. Hcsidi-s tt U perfectly easy to ilUcst. aa easy a» motlier'i

If yovt will trr Bolstuin mlih ;i:u wiU probiiHy Iltitl it Jim th*
'

.
food your bubs needs. utievltiUy U the

•
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San rntncieco and will return flomo«&rly In Keptember by war of th« Ca-nadian Hock*«».
»*•

Mr. and -Mro. Jamca L.. Dickey havereturned from Aahevilie.
Vis* Mamie Qatlna leases tpAar to

visit Mra. Joaenb F. Gatina at Ocean-
aide, i,ong Island, waere Mra. Gatins
ha* a cottage for- th* summer.

• Dr. Leo T. Daly'will return Wednes-
day after two weeKa In New York and
Baltimore. >

»**
Mr. W. K. Chaplin has returned home

after a week'a ataV a-t Battery Park
hotel, Aahcville.

' ***
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorpje H. Bellinger.

Mlas Madeline Bellinger and George,
Jr., leave today for a ten days' camping-
trip in Xaeoochee valley. They will ;
make the trip in their automobile. f

the work between the two
* '» the object of an topor-

street, during the absence of Mr. and - >gint bill recommended for passage yes-
Mrs. George Bellinger in north Geor- terday by the senate committee on con-
gia. • . .

PLAN 1WO DIVISIONS
OF COURT OF APPEALS

Senate Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendments Recom-

mends Bill for' Passage.

To create two divisions of the state
court of appeals,-all the criminal busl-

. ness being referred to one division
j along with such civil business as will

. Mrs. A. C. Stringer is spending sq^ne
tlme^at White Sulphur Sprin«-°. Ga.

stitutlonal amendments. -One of the
purposes of the measure is to lighten
the burden that has accumulated on the
supreme court.

Mrs. Ruby Harrison Paden and Miss This measure was drawn by the whole
'̂l* Gann are ln New Torh for two "senate constitutional amendments com-

mittee ail *a substitute bill for one In-
troduced by Senator Alex, A. Lawrence,
of the first, who has conferred with

weeks-
m»m • ,

Mrs. G. L. Faulcnner and daughter.
Mi,ss Minnie Faulconer, have returned
from a pleasant trip to relatives at , number of Georgia lawyers In regard
Pablo Beach. Fla. . to the advisability of some legislation^

***• .- . along this line. Senator E. M. Smith,
of the thirty-fourth, chairman of th*
constitutional amendments committee,
stated that' this "is the most important
bill yet recommended to the present
legislature."

The act provides for an amendment
to section 2.'article 6, of the state con*
stitution. Before the bill becomes law.
it must be agreed to toy two-thirds
of the memibers of each branch of the
legislature and then receiver majority
vote for ratification at the next gen-

the state.

Miss Minnie,. Faulconer is visiting tn
Richmond, Va. Before her return she
will visit Washington, D..C., and Mary- '
land. \ . -

•*• .'. •
Mr. and Mrs- U G. Whitney will leave

for New York, Vermont and Canada
points today, and wilt remain during
August and September. . * -t

Miss Estelle Rose, of Centerville. Md.. ;j
is in Atianta.vlslting her cousin Mr |
' ' Rose> 784 West Peachtree

Mrs. J. D. Cunningham and Miss Cor-
* Tallulah

. . .
nelia Cunningham are
Falls for a -few weeks.

eral election in
Girt of Itfevr Plan.

The. Important part of the measure,
giving the gist of the new plan, is con-
tained in the following sections of vthe

. bill: ' • '
riau h *• -^ changJne paragraph 5 of said sec-

ry, at tea ' "Paragraph &, the supreme court shall
have no orlglix&l Jurisdiction but shall be
a court iLlone1 for the trial and correction

Mr. J. S. Daniel, who has been quit* of errors In Jaw from the superior courts
Jll at 227 Myrtle street. Is better. ' S^l,^^^?1^^^

ter, Mra. James Ca
Friday afternoon.

• Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Daniel
daugrh\ter; of Birmingham. are
g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Daniel.

and
the

been or may hereafter • be established In'
other cities. In all cases that Involve the
onatructlon of the constitution of the state

of Georgia, or of the United States; In all
"~ .' casea In which the constitutionality of any

Mrs. Marie HollliJay^ Mahoney, ^ who law of the state of Georgia or o f - the
has been 111, is better and Is at home United States is drawn in question; In utl
with Mr. and Mrs. James R. Holliday cases respecting; title to land; in all equity

cases; In all cases wEhlch invqlve the -va-
i lldlty of, or the construction of wills; In all
habeas corpus cases; In- all cases Involving
extraordinary remedies; In all divorce and
alimony cases, and in all cases certified to
it by the court of appeals for Its determl-

It shall also be competent-for the
:e court to require by certlorari or oth-
any case to be certified to the 'au-

McGehee, Miss Elizabeth Rose of Knox- Preme cotfrt from the court of appeals for
ville. Miss Alice Muse, Mr. Robert reviews and determination with the same

on Myrtle street.
*** • i

Mists Lottie May Williams, of Jack- '
sonville, arrives next week to visit '
Mrs. Claud Frederick. i

*** . i ntLLioi
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. McGehee, Mr. and suprei

Mrs. Robert F Maddox, Mlssr Patty erwlw

'shall b* heard and determined by the court
ill w*t'cn nas Jurisdiction thereof."'"

Six Judges Provided. \^
2. Paragraph 9 shall be amended to read

as follows:
"The court of appeals shall consist \ot six

Judges and such additional judges as the

KEELY'S

Coil rte$y
WIT-H EVERY TICKET '

Trains
CHICAGO

Du/uth •Superior
AshlandThrouOh

Sleeping Cars
Chicago to
Seattle ' Winnii

ThroughThe IO.OOO WONDERS
of the CANADIAN ROCKIES

Forlnformatlonaddreu • /40 So.C/arKSt.~cWt

CINCINNATI
% _ TWO FAST TRAINS

Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

week.-end. . belonfca to the class of which the other
** I court has jurisdiction shall >until otherwise

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dodd and Mrs. For- provided by law be transferred to the' other
rest Adair, Jr.. after a trip to Alaska, court under such rules as the supreme court
are -In San Francisco. . ,may_ prescribe^, and the cases so transferred

mm*
Mr. and Mrs/ Valdemar Gude

occupy one of, the Blackstone apart-
ments on their completion in October.

»*#
The -tea-dance at the University club

will be a bright event of this after-
noon. • .

***
Miss Alice Wi Ison has returned to

the city. - j
*** I

Mr. W. L. Stoddart, of Atlanta and
New York, is at the Georgian Terrace.

*••
, Dr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chllds are at
Greenbrier, Wliite Sulphur Springs for
a month's stay. Afterwards Mrs.,
Chllds will visit In Michigan. , - J*•* \ !

Mr. J. J. Haverty has returned from
business trip west. >. >

***
Mrs. John E. Franks returned on

Friday from Fort Barrington, Mass.,
where she was delightfully entertained
as the guest of Mrs. Robert H. Knox.
of Savannah, at her beautiful summer
home in the Berkshire hills.

***
Mrs. Charles A. Sisson leaves today to

spend a week with the Misses Joseph
at Warns. Springs.' '

Miss Virginia Bizzelle Parks leaves
early in August to make her home in
California. ' 'l

Miss Elizabeth- Rose., of Knoxville.
the guest of Miss Patty McGehee, will
return home Thursday.

***
Mrs. R. M. Crumley and Httl* daugh-

ter. Caroline. ,are visiting: Mrs. Crum-
ley's sister. Mrs. Carroll, at Mont Clalr,
N." J. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Rucker. of
Athens, announce the birth of a- dtiUffh-
ter. Mrs. Ruc-ker wag Miss Nita Black.
of Atlanta.

^Wrs. "Bryan Grant will go to Toxaway '
in August!

Mr. ana-Mr.-?. T. J. Hljrhtower. Jr.. and
four sons are spending some time at
Cohutta Springs, Ga.

Dozen Autos Needed
To Take Old Ladies

for Tour Wednesday

A dozen, autos are needed for Wed-
nesday afternoon to give the women
of the Old Women's home an outing
from 1:30 until 4 o'clock. ' ,

Tjie outing is being tendered the old'
women by the Daughters of the King
of St. Phfli'p's cathedral, ,,who will serve
refreshments to the old women at
Grant park and giv\e away souvenirs. j

v Those who will donate the use of
their autos are requested to have them
parked in front of St, Philip's cathe-i
clral at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,!
notifying, In advance, Mrs. Gibbs, tele-'
phone number, Main 4998. or Mrs. R. E.
Renault, Ivy 516. I

LOCAL BILLS FAVORED
BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

The house committee on corporations
acted favorably Monday afternoon, on
the following bills':

To amend the charter of the city of
Fort Gaines; to repeal an act incor-
porating the town of Orland. In Mont-
gomery county; to incorporate the town
of Deerco\irt,Y in Stephens county; to
amend the \charter of the city of I>aw-
son, In Terrell county; to repeal an act
creating a bond commission for the
city of <T0rdele; to amend the charter
of thel city of Blue Ridge, In Fannln
county; to amend the charter of the
city; of» East Point.

Wi P. HFCORD IMPROVING.

general a*a#mb1y shall from time to time
prescribe. It etvall «lt In divisions ol «ir*e !
judges «ach, but two Judsea shall conati- \
tute a Quorum tfor transaction of bualn*es.
The present judges -of the court of Appeals
and their successors In office ehall consti-
tute the float division. The three judges
whos* election Is hereafter provided, for
and-,tlielr successors in office .shall constitute
the second division. The .general assembly
may provide for such additional divisions
as the exigencies of the court max- require.
Bach divinion shall Bit at-the seat "of gov-
ernment separately and Independently of
the other, and no Judtfe of- either division
shall participate In the determination ot
cases by the other, except that where a
Judge of one division Is disqualified, a Judge
of the other division may preside in his
place. , The senior judge of the court shall I
under rulefi prescribed' by the court, dis-
tribute the easea between the divisions, and
until otherwise provided by law he .shall
assign all criminal casea/ to the second dt- ;
vision and shall assign aa many additional s

cases to the said division M* may bo nec«s- |
vary .to equalize the labor lof the divisions. ;
The judgment of each division or a ma-
jority of the -Judges thereof on the canes
assigned to it shall be final, except that the
supreme court may, by certierari or other-
wine, require cases to be certified to it a*
provided in paragraph 5 hereof. Immedi-
ately upon '' ratification of this amendment
the governor uhal) appoint the additional
Judges' herein provided for.^ The terms of
the Judges MO appointed shall begin on the
first 'day ol January In the year nineteen
hundred and seventeen, and shall continue
until their successors are elected arid-quali-
fied, i The successors of tfte judges so ap-
pointed. nhall be elected at the next general
election and the terras oS the-Judges so elect-
ed shall, continue for two.-four and six years,
respectively, and until their successors are
quo. II fledi They shall determine among
tthemselves by lot \vhich,of the term* each
Kh.-A.tt have, and they shall be/ commissioned
accordingly by the governor. ^

"All terms of the Judges' of tl\e eotirt of
appeals after the expiration of the term?
aforesaid (except unexpired- terms) shall
continue six yeurs, o.n.d until their t>ucc«ssor»
are qualified. The times and manner of
all' other elections and the modo of filling
a vacancy which causes an unexpired term
shall be the same at* are or may be pro-
vided for -by the taws relating to the elec-
tion and appointment of justices of the -su-
preme court, * The court of appeals shall
have Jurisdiction for tho trial and - correc-
tion of errors In law from the superior
courts, and from the city courts of At-
lanta and Savannah, and such othc-r\ like
courts' as have been or may" hereafter be
established in other cities, in all Cases in
which exclusive jurisdiction has nol been
conferred by this 'conslitutiori- upon the su-
preme court, and In such other cases as4
*nay hereafter l>e. prescribed by law, except
thut where a case is pending in -the court
of appeals and tile cqurt -ot- appeals desires.
Instruction from the supreme court it ,may
certify the same to the 'supreme court- and
thereupon a transcript of the record shall
.be transmitted ty'the supreme court, which!
after having i afforded to the parties^ an op-1

portunity t'o be heard thereon, shall fin struct
the -court of appeals on the question' >so cer-
tified, and the court of appeals- shall be
bound by the instructions so given. But 'if
by rtiason of'equal division of opinion among
the justices of the supreme conrt no—such
Instruction la given, the court of appeals
may decide the question. The court of ap-
peals shall bo bound, by the judgment' of
the supreme court in all such cases. The
manner of certifying questions to the su-
preme court Tuy the court of appeals an<3
the, subsequent proceedings in regard to'
'the .sume In the supreme .court, shall be 'as

the supreme court. shall by its rul«a pre-
Bcrlbo until otherwise provided by IMT,

' COM* »f Driay. '-
' 'No affirmance of the judgment of the

court below In cases pendlnr Jn the,, court
of appeals; shall result from delay In dis-
posing of questions or caaee , certified from
the court ot appeals to the supreme court;
or as to which such certificate has been
required by the supreme courts *» herein-
before provided. All writs of error In the
court of appeals, when received by Its
clerk during the term ot the court and
before the docket of the term la by order
of the court closed, shall be entered there-
on, and when received' at any other time
snail be entered on the docket ot th* n«U
term and they shall stand for hearlhg at
the term for ^ which they are so entered.
under much rules aa the court may pre-
scribe, until otherwise provided by law. The
coufvt of appeals ahal\ appoint.& clerk and
a sheriff of the court. 'The reporter of
the supreme court'shall be reporter of the
court of appeals until otherwise provided by
law. The lawa relating to 'the supreme
court as to qualifications and ealarlea of
Judges, tho designation of other Judges to
preside when members of the court are
disqualified, the powers, duties, salaries,
fees and terms- of offices, the mode of car-
rying cases to the court, the powers, prac-
tice, procedure, times of Bitting and cost of
the court, the publication of reports of
cases decided therein and fn ull other re-
Hpeets, except as provided in this constitu-
tion, and until otherwl.se provided by law.
shall apply to the court of appeals so far
as they can be made to apply. Tho de-
c |sl one of the supreme court shall bind
the court of appeals us precedents." l

THOMSON WILL ADDRESS
ATLANTA GRANITE CLUB

. ""What should be the state's attitude
towards deiiumi national colleges?" is
the subject to be discussed Friday by
the Atlanta Granite club. The club
wi l l be the guest of Thomas W. Con-
nally and'tho paper on the subject will
be read bi' Will Thomson.

The Granite club is an organization
similar to the Ten club of Atlanta.
The members of the Granite club are
as follows: Messrs. "Whlteman Bow-
den, Montague Boyd. Hal fientz, Stiles
Hopkins, Charles Shelton, Ben Sim ins,
Gabriel Solomon, ' Albert Thomson,'
•Will Thomson, Philip Weltner. R. K.
Jtambo, Stewart Roberts. Cole Jonee,
Lee Worsham, Harold Hirsch and T.
W. Connally.

TEMPERATURE WILL
SOAR AGAIN iODAY

The weather forecast for today is
fair and hot, with the temperature
.gra.0ual.ly on tho incline. Following
three days of refreshing, cool weather,
in which the temperature lagged down
to -the sixties, and \never' exceeded a
maximum 'of 83, the mercury is again
setting out for altitude records.

Yesterday's maximum waa 90 de-
grees at 2 o'clock, with a shade better
at 3, after which it began to decline.
The day began at 6 o'clocks with a\ tem-
perature of 72, rising 10 degrees by 8
o'clock, and reaching 87 by noon.

"To be rich in friends is to

be poor in nothing1"—In this

respect the Capital City

Laundry is well-to-4Q«

Will Deliver Mail
On the Rural Routes

By Automobile Soon* _ r \
A move to save practically J500;000

per annum in the rural delivery of
mails and to deliver a greater amount
of, mail in the same length of time to
the country people by 'requiring the
Georgia mail carriers to use automo-
biles ia being perfected by Postmas-
ter General Burieson. , ,

The «(irst- auto deliveries ( w i l l com-
mence August 31 and will be made over
seventy- three revi«-oil rouU-3 in vari-
ous parts ^of tho suite. The curriers
will get J l .M'O i er a n n u m . These
Routes will IDO extended wherever tu-j
roads will" permit .

At present there are 1.704 ruri.i
routes in the mate ttuif C'»ver -.">
miles each. The carrit-r.-- d e l i ve r the
mail by \v agon :uul rt-t '-:ive f 1 , ^ u i > a
vear. • L'niK u ritnies ai4r-nt.< i - f l !u-
Ijostoffn-e <li-»;u-l 'nn-nt ;\r«: now insp t - f i -
ing Georgia, a.-< M o l l as o ther r-tute.s of

"the unmii . w i t h ;i vu-w <•!" c^ tn t i inn iK '
two .routes, \vh<ii>:ver prut-ticHLU^, thus
giving' one eurrU-r a distance of ap-
proximately GO milt 's l.. cover.

Under present" comimbu^. i t I K said
that the 146 routes w h i c h wil l be d i -
viJed into suv^nty- throe i\\\lonm\>ilo
routes August 31, wi l l .bo ouv.-n'ii i*y
automobiles for ut least n ine in .u i l i i s
in the year. Th<- oth«-r ; Lhroo , n iu i i i h s
the territory i. w i l l bo c * - v » - r o ( l by
wagons.

"This is one of tho pro^res^ivi ' i(]o:is
that .tlent-rnl Burl'eson ILLS bronchi .1.1
the postoffico dopi tr t i iu- i i i ." s:iul t>"!-
l ing H. Joncsv A t l n n t i i postni .- is i t -r . "U
now costs the grove rn inoiu ne.-irly tv o
million dollars to del iver t l n v m a i l t u
the country people and this w i l l r r - u U
in an'^ immense saving t^> the t Kovorn-
mcTit a« well- as be>ut)-to-dy.te lit every
particular."

in, hr & Comimny'i* ttnlc* of H^ef
Atlanta for the week e n d i n g ^arurd
July 2<,. 1&15. averaged 10.83 cents
pound. — (adv.)

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you say "HORttCK'S-
you may get a Substitute,

UNITED
PROFIT SHARIIC COUrCBS
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KEELY'S KEELY'S

Brother of Councilman Re-
moved to Home.

After undergoing a serious operation
laat week at a private hospital, W. P.
ilcCord has improved sufficiently to •*
•be removed' to his home on Georgia '
avenue. He was reported Monday to' I
be steadily improving and his friends
join in wishing for 'him an early and
complete -recovery.

Mr. McCord is a brother of Council-
man J. L. McCord, of the second ward,
and his associate In bucinea*.

NO PASTOR YET NAMED
TO SUCCEED DR. WHITE

No successor to Dr. John E. "White, ,
who recently resigned the pastorate of .
the Second Baptist ctyurch, has yet been ;
named by the committee on selection, '•
and In all probability he will not be ,
selected within, three months, accord- :

ing to the chairman. A. t>. Adair. The
committee has under consideration sev- j
eral ministers, but 'no selection will be
made until they have pr«ach*d 'before
the congregation*

For Next Two Days

1 Saleisposa
Devoted to An Entire Clearance of

Every Summer (Garment pn Second Floor

Dresses—Blouses—Middies—Kimonos—Corsets
Bathing Suits—House Dresses—Knit Wear
Undermuslins-^Childs' and Misses' Dresses

Reprieed For An Immediate Clearance
^ "" _ ~ •• """ ~Y~ • , \ ' \

$1.00 each, 312assorted white Wash Waists; value $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$1.00 each, 265 assorted white Wash Sldrts; values $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 v

$5.00 each, 32 Palm Beach Suits (genuine cloth); value $8.75, $10.00, $12.50.
$2.98 each, 26 Linen, Crash and Raniie Auto Coats; value up to $7.50.
$3.75 each, 116 Summer Voiles, white and fancy Drevsses; val.$5,$6.7o,$8.75, $10.
$6.75 each, 83 fine 'Summer Dresses. Several one of a kind. Values up to $15.00.

( $1.98 each, 68 odd assortment Wash Dresses; values to $5.00.
$2.98 each, 221 fine Crepe and Lace Waists; were up to $5.00.
$7.50 each, 28 fine black Taffeta Skirts; were up to $15.00.
$7.50 each, 26 odd lot Spring Silk Suits, Tunic styles; values to $25.00.
$3.75 each, 68 assorted Wool Skirts, shWt or long Tunics; values to $8.75.
39c each, Child's Play Dresses, 2 to 6 years; values up to 89c.
69c each, Child's Fancy Dresses, 6 to 14 years; real values $1.50.
55c each, 74 Long Crepe kimonos, solid and fancies; values $1.25.
29c each, 88 Fancy Lawn Dressing Sacques; value 69c.
69c each, 210 Assorted Nainsook Gowns and Combinations; values $1.25.
33ceach, 336 Cotton Union Suits; the regular price 50c.
69c each, 82 Madras and Percale House Dresses; were $1.00.
78,c each, 64 Corsets, broken lines, small sizes only; vahies up to $5.00.
$3.98 each, 63 fine Bathing Suits, taffeta, mohair, sating values to $8.50. :

KEELY COMPANY
lEWSFAPESr EWSPAFESI
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MEIHOBISTS BILL TO SYSTEMATIZE
TO ATLANTA IN 19181 .KEEPING OF RECORDS

Next Quadrennial Meeting of
General Conference to Be

Held Here in 191$.

The next quadrennial meeting of^ the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south, will be held
In Atlanta In 1918, according to an an-
nouncement, Monday, by Dr. , A. M.
Hufthlett, presiding elder of this dla-
trict. This la the first time that this
great assemblage of churchmen has
come{ to this section of the south. , The
committee on selection stated: that the
establishment of Emory university here
was A great factor in -winning th*
conference for Atlanta.

At the last meeting of the general
conference, in Oklahoma Gity, during
1914. the conference appointed the com-
mittee on selection which recently mef
In Nashville to , entertain invitation*
from those cities seeking the honor
for 1918. Large delegations were pres-
ent from Atlanta, Richmond, Louisville.
Lexington, 'Savannah,, Jacksonville,
Ashevillo and Huntington. W. Va.

• The selection was reduced to At-
lanta, Louisville and Richmond, and a
•ubcommittee composed of Revs. J. H.
Bakes, chat-man, of Rome; F. M. Weav-
er, As.heville, X. C., and V. T. Smith,
Somerset, Ky.. was appointed to visit
*tnd inspect them- The subcommittee
unanimously recommended Atlanta'and
this recommendation was unanimously
upheld by th«j general commttteeN

The conference will brin<£ to the-city
hundreds of delegates and thousands
of visitors, ministers, officials and lay-
men, an*l it was also because of the
exceptional- auditorium and hotel- fa-
cilities of the city that Atlanta was
chosen. The conference, which will be
in session four weeks, will be. presided
over by .bishops of the church in order
of thetr seniority. \

Measure Introduced by Sena-
tor Boykin, of Seventeenth,

Favored by Committee.

PRISONERS SENTENCED
TO FIVE, DAYS IN CELL

v Howard Austin. Adele Williams, An-
nie Thurmond and 'Sarah Hnaterly,
who were recently arrested by Officers
McWIlliams and A'ustin charged with,
disorderly conduct, were sentenced to
•erve five days in a cell at police head-
quarters at the Monday morning ses-
sion of the recorder's court;

P. I?. Fain and 'ii Sanford were fined
15 and costs on the same charges, and
Mrs. Hattie Smith forfeited J10.TB which
ahe had placed u)> for her appearance
In court when she didn't appear.

UNITED
PROFIT SMRIIG C60FOIS

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S "CANDIES
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Introduced by Senator Boykln, of
the seventeenth, who, charges great
confusion in the state's county .records,
a bill to systematise th* various rec-
ords kept by the county officers of

( Georgia was recommended favorably by
I the senate committee on general judi-
1 ciary yesterday. The bill. If enacted
Into law, would make the attorney
general ex-offlcio supervisor of county
officers and county records, .with, addi-
tional \ealary and assistants. The
measure further provides for the cer-
tification.of laws that relate to the du-
ties of county officers and records.

"The object of my bill." said,Sena-
tor Boykin, "is to systematize all the
various records kept by the many dif-
ferent - county officers throughout the
•State. Th a number of counties the
ordinaries .have failed to keep their
minutes; clerks of superior courts have
failed to record proceedings, and in
other counties a number of the most
important books required by law to be
kept are not kept at all.

*'In some counties no • filing docket
is maintained; in some a filing docket
is kept but no records to tieed.8 of
mortgages arc entered. In still others
the .clerks of the superior courts have
Indexed deeds made by a sheriff in the
name of the sheriff only, with no ref-
erence to the name of the owner of the
property sold. This la also true ui

] administrators, executors, guardians,
: trustees and others. . Certain counties
dp not record the decrees of the supe-
rior court with ^reference to titles to
land, the proceedings being merely filet-
away In the archives of the office. in
other counties n will be found that
the books kept by the various officers
are no.t numbered consecutively, arid it
i*X difficult, if not impossible,, to locate
the- records. There tire absolutely no
indexes to mortgages kept at all by
some counties, -in order to investigate
titles it ia necessary vto turn books,
page by page, to find the desired in-
formation. Hundreds of cases in the
state, where wills devising valuable
real estate have' been probated in
common form, are never recorded, but
merely kept on file. \-

"This bill seeks to and does' provide
that there will -be a uniform system
of all the records in Georgia- At pres-
ent the county officers have no one to
whom they can go for advice on mat-
ters pertaining to their respective of-
flcea.

"Under the measure proposed, the at-
torney g.enera.1 becomes the legal ad-
viser of every county officer in the
state, and his assistant is required to
visit these officers and see that the
records are properly installed and kept.
The laws pertaining to these officers
will be codified and delivered to them.
With assistance rtendered, there is no
reason why there 5 should not be com-
plete uniformity in the county offices
of the state." . '

The bill also provides to pay the at-
torney general $1,500 in addition to his
salary received for duties performed as
attorney general.

LAWRENCE FILIBUSTERS
!T

TO CLEAR BAD
COMPLEXIONS

USERESINOL
Bathe your face for several minutes

with resinol soap "-and hot water, then
' apply a- little resinol ointment very
Ce^ttly. Let this stay -on ten minutes,
and wash off with resinol soap -and
more, hot water, finish with a dash of
cold water to close" the pores. Do this
once or twice a day, and you Will, be
astonished to find how .julckly the
healing resinol medication soothes and
cleanses the • pores, removes pimples
and blackheads, and leaves the com-
plexion clear and velvety.

Resinol ointment. and resinol soap
»top itching- Instantly and. speedily heal
•kin .humors, sore^s, burns, wounds and
chafing. Sold by all ^ru^^ists. Sam-
ples frt-c, Dept, 31-il; Hesinol, Balti-
more. Aid. Speedily relieve sunburn.

For Hour and a Half Senator
From First District Blocks

Stovall Measures.

Had Pellagra;
( Is Now Well

Ring-sold, La.—-Mrs. ,S. A. Cotter, of
this place, .writes: ^"Will say that I
»m perfectly well "and the happiest
•oul on earth. Wish-"'every pellagra.
sufferer could know \.ot your great
remedy. I know how ' to appreciate
hearth and sympathize with those that
are not so blest as I. Am growing
stronger, gaining in weight and can
do anything I ever could. Oh, I know
I am well of that horrible disease, an-d
my heart Is full of rejoicing. I feel
that I have conle out of a dense cloud
into the blessed sunshine. - God ba
praised! He has spared! my life .for
some good, and I feel that I have Just
begun to live."

There Is no longer any doubt that
jtellagra can , -be cured. Don't Qelay
until it is too late. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn,

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
blirn; skin peeling off, so -e mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; Indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation.^

There Is hope^ get iBauffhh's big 'Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the

t remedy that has at last been found.
Address American Compounding Co.,
box 2003, Jasper/ Ala., remembering
money la refunded In any case where
the remedy fails to cure.—(adv.>

Single-handed. Senator Alex A.'^-ijiw-
rence,. the only- recognized antl-prohi-
bttlonlst in the Georgia senate, waercd
an hour and a half filibuster yesterday
In an attempt to blockade the Stovall
prohibition bill. Lono-.and conr " . i i t - n -
sive was the •""*ech i^by the gentleman
from Savannah, for he read some, spo.Ke
some and then began a detailed review"
of the famous old slaughter house
cases in New Orleans.

Senator A. S. J. Stovall started things
when he moved to have his bill read
the second time. ..Winning by a vote "of
20 to 8, ^Stovail'a motion was received
with a welcome that predicted misfor-
tune for the "antis." Senator Lawrence,
however, equal to thu occasion, then
a-ddressed the senate in behalf of re-
ferring the bill 'back to another com-
mittee—on g-entmil Judiciary—"with -in-
structions." Tfce' motion was debatable.
and Senator .Uawfeiicw held, the fioor
until a few minutes before 1 o clock.
Then Senator J. J. Manghani, of the
thirty-ei&hLJi. succeeded in wresting
the rvight to speak from the senator
from the first, who seemed about ready
to relinquish that right anyway, iie'na-
tor .Man^rham will have the floor the
first thing this morning.

Senator Man Eh am was speaklne on
the proposed appropriation of $16.000
for the agricultural school at Americus
when the hour for adjournment ar-
rived.

PITY THE BAREFOOT
LAD; DOG DAYS

START TOMORROW

KEEP CLEAN
It's the Only Sure Road to

Health and Happiness.
^ . .

You wouldn't KO to your office in the
morning without washing your face

•and hands. And yet inside cleanliness
Is of vastly mor* importance to^ your
well being and ability to do your work

guished physician.
Why? Because it Is not kept clean.'

Eliminate the waste matter ana poisons
from your system by taking Jacobs'
Liver Salt on arising In the morning.
You will find H pleasant to take, quick
and effective in action and wholly with-
out ,any of the bad after effects, such

There Is gloom Jn boydom.
DOR- days be&ln tomorrow.
If you have* ever been a #ountry boy.

If you iiav'e ever stubbed jKour biff toe,
if you've ever been deprived of the hilar-
ity of the awimimng hole from July to
bepteniDar, there la little need explain-
ing the terror* o* dog days.

.But to the^ city youngsters who tfo
around in sandals and aiioes and stoc*.-
iha» and Aatpr tiea and frumpish, col-
lars, who ao their swimming .in bath-
tuba and play on the lawns- and paved
streets, it will perhaps be worth w-hi\ie

1 to recite that dog: dttys is a season of
j meteorological witcncraft designed
I especially for the discumtort and aub-

jufcation of the rural amail boy.
J.f he in so^iii^r bareiootud. and stubs

his toe during thia period it develops
into a sore that is well-nigh incurable
until the course of dog days is lifted.
If he has an abrasion on his body and
gous in swimming, the same aore toe
effect arisels, and' his life for an entire
month is one of uninterrupted misery

The dog star, Sirius. then, is known
in the country as the . evil eye that
Winks, in the night,- and small boy a

.stand around and look with awe upon
I it and mutter speculations upon what
business it's got to be up there, any-
how.

If we are to believe the ancients,
whose doctrines have been handed down
to us through encyclopaedias ana
other vellum-bound mediums, dog days
consist of a period from four to six
weeks variously placed between the
early part of July and the early part
of September. They are titled "canic-
ular, days," so-called because of . hav-
ing >been reckoned In ancient times "by
the rising of the dog star, Sirius, .

Popularly, the sultry, close part of
the summer, when dogs are supposed
to be specially liable to go mad, are
dog days determined. The conjunction
of the rising of the dog star -with
,the rising of the sun was regarded by
the ancients as one of the causes of
sultry heat of summer and of the mal-
adies which then prevail. ^

GANTT EXPECTED TODAY;
TO SUCCEED DRAKEFORD

Daniel S. Oantt is expected to arrive
today to succeed J. J. Drakeford, Inter-
nal revenue agent hare, who has gone
to take Mr. Gantt's position at Cincin-
nati. Mr. .Gantt, who is a native Ala-
bamian, was for several vyears chief
clerk of the civil service commission
in Washington. G. Scott Alexander,
of Decatur. one of the deputy collec-
tors, has been ordered tq Pittsburg,
subject to ratification of Ui* eivTl,
service commission. |

WHEATLEY FOR APPROPRIATION
TO REPLACE BURNED BUILDING.
. South Georgian a are displaying con-
siderable anxiety over'the',delay of the
senate In passing up an appropriation
of $16,000, recommended by the ap-
propriations committee and passed by
the house, to replace the burned aca-
demic building of the Third .District
Agricultural school at Americus,

The" appropriation, after being recom-
ommended by the senate committee
tee and passed by the hou«e, was rec-
ommended by the senate committee

''and is now under the consideration of
the senate 1 tself. Tbe^ bill has been
argued for two days—Friday and Mpn-
day—and the end Is not yet, •

Meanwhile Representative Crawford
Wheatley. of Sirmter, and others in-
terested in the school declare that it
will be a physical impossibllty for the
third district school to hold its sessio.u

-thia fall and accommodate all the stu-
dents in prospect unless it gets this
building, for teaching^ purposes. This
is the vital building of' the group.
There is dormitory space enough,
barns sufficient, farm land, cattle and
everything needed for the work ex-
cept the| Dullding in which to do the
work-

Proceeding on -the assumption that
• the ic=tjisiui-ure would nut -Hesitate in
making accessary appropriation to re-
place chr; structure, the trustees are
going aneaa. witU arrangements, lor
tne tail term.' Keprusentucivo -Wheat-
ley Buys that umtisa tiie anoney for
Xhis building is lon-ncoinuig the trus-
tees can. ao nothing but recall tueir
auve^-Liaements lor -students.

SHIPP WAREHOUSE BILL
KILLED BY COMMITTEE. ..

Jriouse agriculture .committee No. 1,
Mr. Oliver, of H,rooH:s", chairman, Mon-
day afternoon recommended -unfavor-
ably the state cotton warehouse bill of
Mi. Shipp of Colquitt.

Tho committee also- recommended
that the bill of Mr. Sliipp regulating the
grading of cotton do not pass.

A third- bill was recommended not t^s
pas$. it was-the'"bill of Mr. Avret of
Walton, to provide for the official
stamping of baled cotton and provid-
ing a penalty for violation of the pro-
visions of the bill.

COMMITTEE FAVORS BILL
FOR BONDING COMPANIES.

The he-use insurance committee, Mr.
Ledbetier, of Polk, chairman. Monday
afternoon recommended for passage a
bill which -provides the manner in
which' bonding companies may retire
from 'buainesu -in Oeorgia. The law
now requires that they show all obli-
gations paid. The bill provides that
they may show that the payment of aH

The committee recommended, that the
following bills do not pass:

To provide thai in suit against In-
suranue companies the presumption
shall be that the insured has complied
with all provisions of the contract,
obligations is secured.

Tu require all insurance companies
to pay boriu, fide losses under all in-
surance policies, regardless of 'the con-
dition of tho contract.

•Judge Davia,-of Albany; Mr. Hoyt, of
Illinois, and a,' number of local insur-
ance men \\vho are interested in these
bills appeared before the committee.

GOVERNOR HARRIS NAMES
UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES. -

Governor Harris' ^Monday nominated
the following, s-entlemen for reappoint-
ment for eight years as members of
the board of trustees of the University
of Georgia:

Hugh J. Rowe. of Athens; John TV.
Bennett , of Waycross; liowdrcy Pliln-
izy, of Augusta; .Howard Thompson, of
Gainesville', and George J?\ Gober, of
Marietta. . . I

These names will be presented to the
senate immediately'for confirmation.

REDUCTION OF~NOTAR(ES'
FEES IS RECOMMENDED.

House general judiciary committee
No. 2, 'M.r. Griffin, of Lowndes, chair-
man, Monday recommended for pas-
sage the following bills:

To change the fees of notaries public
from $1.50 to 60 cents.

Tp make it penal knowingly to re-
ceive and harbor stolen -goods brought
into Georgia from other states. This
recommendation wa.s "as amended."

The following bills were recommend-
ed do not pass:

To prphi'bit the circulation of slander
against ^candidates for public office.

To amend a code section with refer-
ence to work upon the roads'so n-s to
reduce the time of service'-from ten to
five days.

To repeal a section of the code al-
lowing Judges of \superior courts in
co-unties having cities of as many as
30,000 v population, to appoint special
•bailiffs.

THE TIMES ARE OUT OF
JOINT IN THE SENATE.

T,here -are two clocks in the senate
chamber at the state capltol, one on
the right and .the other on the left of

the president's stand. JSxactly eighteen
years ago both clocks were stopped In
order that \ the last night's cession
might be extended into Sunday rtiortf-
ing. The hands on the clocks were
turned around several times and then
the clocks were stopned. They- have
never run since, for before the next
legislature met a western Union clock
was installed. By one of the clocks it
is exactly 8 and by the otheit it Is 4:30
o'clock.

STATEHOUSE KNOWS IT '
WHEN HOGAN ORATES.

, Seldom does a local issue command
so much interest as centered in the
fight In the senate committee on coun-
ty- matters yesterday when two dele-
gations from Lincoln county spoke on
either side of a bill to abolish their
county treasurer office. The bill was
.Introduced in. the house by Representa-
tive Bates.

James K. Hogan, a .former candidate
for governor; J. B. Cullars, James H.
Bokln, a prominent banker and editor
of . Ltncolnton; Judge S. L. Wilkes,
T. M. Bentley and others, addressed the
senate committee. Colonel Hogan made
a flery and forceful oration, attracting
hearers from all quarters. The bill
was amended BO as not to affect the
present Incumbent of the office and
then recommended for passage. No
decision has yet been made.

DR. WILLIAMSON VISITS
SENATOR J. J. MANGHAM.

Dr. "W. H. "Williamson, president of
the Bank of Bremen, and one ofv Geor-
gia's most influential citizens, visited
the capltol. Monday. He was in the
city on business and stopped to pay a
friendly visit to the senator from the
thirty-eighth. Senator J. J. Mangham.

SENATOR CALLAHAN "SAWS
WOOD" AND SAYS LITTLE.

When a man doesn't make very many
speeches ^ in the senate it very often
means that he id doing a lot of work.
Such is the case with Senator Callahan.
a citizen of Bain bridge, who never
"orates" much, b^it .is busy all the time.
Besides being on nilie comrnitteea he is
chairman of the important committee
on railroads. Down in Bainbrldge they
think Senator Callahan can do- about
anything he wants to with' the laws of
Georgia.

SENATOR WALKER "PULLS
LAW" ON COLLEAGUES. v

Senator John IX Walker, of the
Twentieth, is chairman of the senate
appropriations committee. TTJs com-
mittee Monday 'had to consider a bill
providing for regulation of plumbing-
in Georgia. Senator Walker, being a
business mf.n with his own ideaa of
how- to transact affairs with dispatch,
reached a rapid conclusion in i^epard to

I the plumbing bill. ".Does this bill car-
ry an appropriation?" asked Senator
Walker. "It does." replied an advocate
of the bill, -smiling broadly. "Well,
then," answered the senator, *'it will
have to originate in the house." The
advocate of the bill, however, shrewd-
ly-replied: "But we have a substitute
measure here which, carries ~no appro-
priation." Senator Walker -rebutted:
"But if It carries no appropriation,
then it cari't come before the appro-
priations committee.1" Thus- ended the
affair.

.GOVERNOR HARfiTs WILL BE
^GUEST-OP AD. MEN'S CLUB. v

Governor Harris will be the honor
guest and^principal speaker at the an-
nual meeting-of the Ad Men's club of
Atlanta, which will be held next Thurs-
day night at 7 o'clock a-t the Ansley
hotel. • \

At this meelng the Ad Men will elect
Tiew officers.

THE FARMER'S NEW VIEWPOINT
ON THE AUTOMOBILE.

Perhaps no legislator has ever put
up a gamer fight for. his bill before
a committee than did- Mr. - Collier, of
Stephens, the" other day when his 'bill
to- repeal the state a-utomobile license
tax law. came up before the >vays and
means committee. While the commit-
-tee recommended that the bill do not,
pass, the. members o'f- the committee
could not help but admire Mr, Collier's

straightforward defense of his measure
and the'unusual point of view he tooJc.-

,Mr. Collier based his desire lor want-
ing th.« tax le>w repealed on. the ground
that the automobile is ihe greatest de-
veloper of the rural section of the
state that Georgia has ever had. <.

"A very few years ago," said Mr. Col-
lier, "the automobile was loofcted upon
with great disfavor and especially by
the drivers of teams. They thought the
only mission of the automo-blle on 'earth
was to frighten the horses and scare
the driver to death, if possible. But
there has. been a great revolution of
sentiment since that time. The larm-
era see the automo»blle as the greatest
creator and economizer of all machines
that have been invented in the vla-st
nfty years; It was' the forerunner of
the good road movement in Georgia,
which has been worth millions to the
farmers and business men. \ye also
know today that to replace the energy
produced by automobiles with horses
is impossible. It would take all the
horses in the state to do it. and the
farmer would be left without animals
to farm with, v

"As I came from .home the other aay
I heard a physician say he used to
dread to see summer come because he
hated to drive his horses in hot weath-
er, and when he arrived at the home of
his patients he would have to rest be-
fore he wokild wait on them. But since
he -uses an -automobile now, when he
arrives at the home of a patient.. he-
Is cool and his mind is composed and
he is rea'dy at once to treat his patient.
He stated that this: has actually been
the means of his saving lives. The au-
tomobile has solved the question of get-
ting to town and to the country. We
can get to the doctor 20 miles away
now as quicklv as we could formerly
•when the doctor was but two miles
away., ^

"The automobile haa raised the value
of real estate in the remote sections
from ^50 to 100 per cent.

"The automobile h<?lps and pa-cks the
road,instead of tearing- It up. The nar-
row tire cuts it up. This la why I am
against putting .a special tax on our
host friend." t

ffEGRO MAN FOUND DEAD

Discovered by Children in Saw-
dust With Skull Crushed.

Vidalia, Ga.j July 26.— (Special.)—A.
party of small children, wnile playing
near, the railroad- track on Rocky
Oeek, about two miles south .of Vida-
lia. found the body of a •negro b'uried
in a sawdust pile with only his hand
sticking out.

The matter was reported to the au-
thorities here and Coroner J. H. Mc-
Closkpy was soon f>n the ground^where
the negro was murdered, X

.Af ter investigation it was found that
the .man was murdered by crushing- in
the,skull with some heavy weapon.. No
clue^ to the murderer was. found, but
the Jury is still Investigating.

FOR LACK OF LICENSES
AUTOISTS ARE FINED

UGH! CALOIfL MAXES'-
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug be-
fore it salivates you!

I(t's horrible! "

STOMACH

You'ro bilious, sl.ugg-lsli. constipated
and believe you need vile, dangeroua
calomel to start your liver and clean
your11 bowels, i

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druffS'ist for a 50-cent bottle of Doct-
son's Lilver, Tone a«d take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better than
calomel and without griping: or making
you sick I want you to1* s'e> back to the
store and 3-91 your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sit-k and n.ause-
fttefl. Don't lose a day's work. Tako
n. spoonful of harmless, vegetable 1')ori-
son's Liver Tone tonight, and \vak« up
fet-lingr groat. It's perfectly 'harmless,
so #ive it to your children any lime.
It can't salivate, so let them :̂ at any-
thing afterwards.

Out Of Fix?
'Phone any Atlanta grocer

forgone dozen pints SKivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink one pint with each meal
and if not promptly relieved instruct
your grocer to charge it to the Manu-
facturer, as authorized.'

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
Tonic—Digestive—DC lie loua

Is prepared iW'th the celebrated
Shivar Mineral water and purest aro-
xnatica. Absolutely guaranteed to
relieve any case of dyspepsia or indi-
gestion, or your money .refunded. .

Bottled only by ' ,
Sblvar Spring, Station. S. C.

If your dealer has none in stock
tell hi,m to'telephone-

H. I*. Singer Co.* Fain & Stomps.
WaUcer Brothers. F. 1. Adams Co.. or

McCord-StewarC Co. ^
Distributors for Atlanta.

SEETHE
GftEAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALAMO NO. 2 TODAY

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER COMPANY AWARDS

PANAMA-PACIFIC
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Confirmed by Superior Jury

GRAND PRIZE
For"Ejtcellence of its Product"

GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR—
For "Its Educational Value." \

GOLD MEDAL—For "The Flexibility and
Wide Range of its Adding and Subtracting Type-
writer." Wahl Mechanism.

GOLD MEDAL—To Remtico Typewriter Rib-
bon and Carbon Papers — For "Quality and
Variety."

Highest potable Awards in Every Department
of our Busines*.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
INCORPORATED

FIRE AUTO WRECKED
WHEN HIT BY TRUCK
ON WAY TO A BLAZE

A 'tragedy was narrowly avoided
about noon Monday, when the fire de-
partment automobile from No. 2 engine
house, speeding south on Nelson street.
In answer to A fire alarm at Mayson-
Turner road ftnd Hunter street. • col-
lided with a truck of the Reed Oil
company at, the corner of aiadi^oo ave-
nue, w.htclv was speeding: towards the
Terminal station,

In the terrific impact .the fire auto
iras wrecked, and CftptaJn Tass Phort,
)f No. 2 engine "house, was thrown out

of his seat to the pavement a numlipi;
of feet to the -front of his car. He

was- slightly Injured, being the mctlr
onev of the occupants off the two curs
to sustain injuries.

T. 3. Knitfht, driving the Reed Oil
company's truck, and- J. M. Punell.
driver for Captain Short, pick.ed him
up and, placing him in the truck, car-
ried, him hack to the engine houae.
Mr. Knisht's car was not damaged.

Don't Miss
OUR NEXT

SUNDAY'S "AD"

COX'S
Camera Dept.

JheTeaThats

lOc, 25c, SO*,
and 75c air-tight

Canister*

CTRONGin essence
^ yet delicate in fla-
vor,, this tea suits the
daintiest taste and

Only One Quality . f I I
—th, B*st satisfies the heartiest.

ffy^UT Jtaltr cannot MUPply you writ* or f«/ej»Aone

OZBURN-, LAUNIUS & BROWNL.EE, Agents
L. & ISVTcrminal Hulklint". ATLANTA

Amuse Your
CHILDREN

—WITH OUR—

Health-Giving
Vehicles

Children should be kept in the open air, and
nothing is so fascinating to a child; as a vehicle
which requires muscle to operate. These will amuse
and give health at^ the same time.

VELOCIPEDES

Steel tire $1.75 to1 $2.50

%-inch Rubber tire $4 to $5

Kubber tire, spring
seat, adjustable handle-
bars, each . .$5.00 to $6.50

%-inch Bubber tire, ball-
.bearing ..$12.50 to $17.5p

SiDEWXLK
SULKIES

Great values at these
special prices: I .

$2.00 Grade .. 98c

$2.50 Grade $1.25

Qther prices $3, $4.50,
$5.00.

BOVS' WAGONS

Steel tires S5c to $3
Rubber tires \,

$3, $3.50 and $4-

TRICYCLES

Steel tiros. .$4.50 to $5.50
%-'ihch Rubber tires, ;'
plush seats, $5.50 to $6.50
Ball Bearing $11, $12, $15

AUTOS
Just like the big ones.;

$3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $20.00

BICYCLES

King Bee and Crescent
makes $20 to $35

IRISH MAILS OR
ffASVO CARS

exercise for arms
and che^t.
Prices, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00,

$6.00, $7.50 arid $15.00.

King Hard ware
Company

Agents for Fairbanks Scales
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS
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liitor a*a Gemcral M»»**r
.„„ »> Ctar* Howell. RobT ROWBW".

'Albert How«lX Jr. B. R. Bl*cte. g. W. QradT-

Enurcd at the poKtofHe* at Atlanta
* aecond-elaaa mall roattar.

POST AC K
United States and Mexico,

« "a -̂JS *̂ »?**?"" '̂.̂ L* -̂?4^*!

ATLANTA, GA., July 27, 191S.

11*11 In the United Stats-a a.ud Mexico.
<Pa7»bl* inrarliOtly ID »dvanc«.)

»T Cmrrl «r.
In Atlanta. •» c«nt« per mon» or 13 oantj
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inanth or 14 cents par w»«n

J. R Mr>f.;.tr>*T, Conatltutlon Building!
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Tha addresa ol tb* Wa»&ln«ton Buraau la
Ko. 172} S Street, M W. Mr. John Corrlcaa.
Jr« atatf coi raapondant, in charg*. ^

THK CONSTITUTION la on »ala la New
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war and Forty-ftecona atreet iTimea building
•ornar), Tblrty-elchih atraat and Broadway
ftnd Twenty-ninth rtreet and Broadway

The Constitution la not raaponalbla tor
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riers aealet s or affenta

WHERE RAILROADS CAN HELP.
When Georgia delegates representing

every section of the state met at Tybee
island Saturday, under the auspices of the
city of Savannah and the Savannah Board of
Trade, and organized the Georgia branch of
the Southern Settlement and Development
Organization, they opened the tray for a*
great an undertaking as was ever launched
loi the development of this state—a work
which derives its chief significance from the
fact that the railroads of the south are
back of it

For vears The Constitution has urged
that it is the duty of the railroads which
will profit most from it to lend their re-
aources and energy to agricultural uplift
and settlement, just as the railroads have

v done in the west and in Canada.
One of their arguments In reply has been

that they are doing! It now, that they have
organized' Industrial departments of their
own and are engaged in sending oat litera-
ture showing the advantages of Georgia and
other southern states 'Literature ia all
right, but without work it -will not get re-
sults To make literature effective, the "go
and get them" proposition muat be put
back of it.

The railroads have alao argued that it
was difficult to render financial assistance
to local organizations, for if they contributed
to one they would hare to contribute to
others Upon this theory they have claimed
there would be no end to the contributions
asked of them, and that discrimination would
get them Into trouble

Both of these arguments are substan-
tially answered in the establishment ot a
branch in this state of the Southern Settle-
ment and Development Organization. At
the head of It is S. Davies Warfleld, of Balti-
more, chairman of the board of thel Sea-
board11 Air Line railroad, a financier and
railroad man of national prominence, who is
giving time and effort and capital to this
•work without hope of reward other than
that which comes to every man and every
corporation as a result of the general de-
velopment and upbuilding of the country.
With Mr Warfield as president this organ-
ization is not only in capable, but in patrl
otic hands; every man, every corporation
Interesting himself In It may rest assured
that the work it proposes to do^'Trlll be
well done.

In this organization the railroads of this
state and the south have an agency which
•will put the work back of their literature.
More than that, they have a central organi-
zation to which they may contribute an*
back of which they may put their effort
without fear ot establishing a costly prece-
dent. If the} take advantage of this oppor-
tunity substantial achievement for the south
will follow, If they lgndr« it, failure must be
Its lot.

Many railroads traversing various sec-
tions of the south have already joined in
the work, others have not. Not one should
withhold its material support.

It Is a south wide proposition It removes
every answer to the railr6ad argument
against participation in working and con-
tributing to bring here that class of agri-
culturists who are moving over into Canada
•very year by the thousands There Is not
a southern railroad that can afford to with-
hold support of this very worthy movement,
and one which means so much to the rail-
roads of this section

The Constitution has frequently referred
to the purposesvof this organization and its
plan of operation .Maryland's legislature
gave it J30.000 to be used In the prosecution
of its work throughout the south

Broadly speaking. Its object is the de-
velopment of all the states of the south,
and each of them has etjual opportunity to
make use of its machinery in the work of
constructive progress. More specifically. It
proposes to direct Its efforts toward at-
tracting to the state those who will b«sst
develop Its Boll, whether in single families
or In colonlei ol families; to assist them in

getting suitable location, and to aid in pro-
viding them tne land they need upon terms
which will make It possible for them,to
come and work out their own proprietorship*
through production.

It is in tha increasing aggregate ot her
small farms and Oleir more intensive culti-
Tation that Georgia is growing constantly
richer. Nearly 80 per cent of more than
300,000 farms in Georgia today are less than
100 acres, while 40 per cent of the whole
number are under 60 acres The small farm
means a greater appreciation of the value
of the land, consequently greater yield. The
•work of this organization will mean the
Increase In number and greater develop-
ment of the small farm and the consequent
continued enrichment of the state

Only about one-third of Georgia's 35,000,-
OOQ acres -are undef cultivation today. We
might have three times 300,000 farms of
moderate 'slie aad still not exhaust our
supply of land. The figure wilt serve to
give some idea of oar Incipient stage of
agricultural development, and of the possi-
bilities before us We must make a begin-
ning In turning them to account That is
the Ttork to wbieh 'the Georgia branch of
the Southern Settlement and Development
Organization will direct its attention

The administration of this edort will be
placed tn the hands of Georgians who wtll
bring to it capacity and enthusiastic In-
terest They will flnd the resources with
which to meet administrative expenses, and
they are going In, for results in a direction
in which, of recent years, there has been
too little of attainment. It is a work to
which not only all the railroads, but all the
south should lend a helping band, since It is
onri from which the whole south will reap
ultimately untold benefit.

v ACROSS THE DIVIDE.
Substantial gain In clearing bouse re-

ceipts to the point of increase beyond the
same week of last year indicates that At-
lanta is well across the business divide
and on the high road to the bigger and bet-
ter business prosperity promised with the
coming fall. ^

Atlanta's clearings for last week ot
$11,267,000 were 1.9 per cent ahead of those
for the same week of last year, at a time
when the European war had not begun and
was not even anticipated. In other words,
business has at last outstripped the war
Itself, and we are on the upgrade in Bplte
of it

With the beginning of the war there was
an Immediate slump in clearings here as
well as everywhere else in the country.
Gradually the big financial centers have
been catching up, and sometimes forging a
little ahead. Two months ago Atlanta had
almost caught up, coming within three-
tenths of 1 per cent of the corresponding
week in the previdus year.

Now we record the best showing we
have made since th^ beginning of the war,
and it is quite significant. It shows that
things are moving in spite of the war, that
we are making substantial progress in the
right direction. Pessimists may talk as
they ^ please, but we are doing more and
bigger business in spite oi them

There are one or two situations which
w^ must take care of in order to keep things
moving right, but they are not (being neg-
lected We are going to have the cotton
crop properly and efficiently handled, and
we are going to keep on making progress.

With optimism and harmonious effort
there is nothing that can' stop us. We have
already demonstrated that We are on the
right road now All that Is needed Is that
everybody get behind and push, and the
predicted prosperity of the coming fall !s
assuredly ours.

GHOSTS OF BATTLE.
"Ghosts" haunt the European battlefields,

and the soldiers say they see them. At
least, so the stories go, for it is a war that
has crazed men's minds, and there are all
sorts of visions, due to the terrors of earth
and air, in which angels of light and imps
of darkness are said to be actors

The Rev. Br \B P Horton Is a dis-
tinguished English divine He Is said to
nave asserted recently that the angels of
heaven were fighting with the English
troops

Here Is what he said In one of his Sun-
day sermons

"There Is a story repeated by so
many eyewitnesses, that if anything
can be established bv contemporary
evidence, it is established, of the re-
treat from Alorts A section of the line
waa in Jmminent peril and seemed as
if it mu«t inevitably \be borne doivn
and cut on* Our men saw a company
of angr**ls interposed between them and
the German cavalrj. and the horses
of the Germans stampeded T:\idpntJ\
the antmaj« beheld \that our men be
held The German soldiers endetvoied
to bring the horsei back to the line
but the> fled It waa the salvation of
our men
Other miraculous stories are in line with,

the above, and superstition seems to run
wild- But England has come to realize that
her alleged angelic allies are not making
headway against the enemy's heavy artil
lery, and that instead of "seeing things" it
is time to be doing things "The chan6ts of
Israel and the ^ horsemen thereof" might
have 'accomplished wonders long ago in the
vision of the prophet, but the advice of the
bishop of London at the beginning of the
war holds good today "Praying for divine
assistance is right, in its proper place, but
don't overlook- the pressing need of ammu-
nition Thank the Lord for His mercies,
and merit His favor, but don't let the am-
munition run low'"

The "quack, quack" coming from cliau
tauqna tents is a mighty poor imitation of a
peace dWe. ,

Didn't the Lloyds have bets that the war
would end in March, April, May and June?

"The allies have something up their
sleeves" It's high time to roll up their
sleeves and show it.

When old Winter comes for
sure—

BluBterln.' aroun*.
Mollle. aand the cabin-

floor.—
Take the flddle down

Short on cotton—-who's to
blame'—

We'll be danctn'. Just the Bam«t
II

Boys are comln' down tb,e road
Just to dance with you,

Apples'—What a rosy load'—
Jugs of elder, too1

Weather failed us"*—Who's to blame'
We'll be dancln*. Just the same1

III C

Never cry fop what we've missed,—
Let the fire burn steady.

All the pals are td be kissed
And the boys are ready

Crops are great—and who's to (blame?
We will dance, dear, Just the samer -

• * * \ * *
But Wfcr Tell ItT

In this projse-rhyme Judd Lewis does his
best to maKe the ex-miUionai"re feel bad

"No application brings back hair to a de-
nuded bean, and when > o u \ e reached the
lonesome vearg. the lonesome years and lean,
no application of regret will wipe away your
tears If you hava been a foolish mutt and
thrown away the years If you have was-
sailed with the bunch until the cold sray
dawn, if you have gone the tango gait until|
your wad was gone, If you have thrown your
plunks away and «lven lordly tips, the joys
of life when you grow old are ashes on your
lips *»

UNCLE JULES. SAYS

YOU DIPÎ T TELL
SOME: PEOPLE. ̂ THAT THE
6TREE1TS OF HEAVEttS
WEUE -PAVED WITHGOL.-D
VOUWOUL-DN r̂ OMiCH
'EM ]NTEM MICE'S OF JT.

The Old
L

They are gra> with the gray of ages,
Borrowed, a'nd begged, and sold,

Thumb-marked of saints and sagea
In th« Scholarly days of old-

Hose-leaves, pressed for a lover,
Rest In tlielr pages dim, V

Though silent centuries cover
All that Is left of him

II.
An^ I feel, in the library shadows,

With this ghostly company,
Th« bres th of forgotten meadows

And the centuries over; me,
And when twilight, bells are calling —

Whenvthf> day with its strife Is o'er
There are ghostly footsteps falling; ^

Faint, on the library floor.
III.

Slngrers and saints and sages' —
In the fame of a name we trust,

But Time T\H1 cover our pages,
And even our tombs, with dust,

For here. In the library shadows,
"Wlhere the lamed and fameless be,^

I roarn, hi forg-otten meadcws,
"With the centuries ever me1 * *

Bays the man who "Sees by the Paper," In
The Arkansas Democrat

"Here's Frank L Stanton in The Atlanta.
Constitution spelling our name 'Gabriel '
"Were the Georgia philosopher a«* familiar
with our general disposition as are some of
Little Rock's bill collectors, he would k non-
how far from angelic we are We hope to
be found on the right side when Gabriel
rounds the call for Judgment rlay But -we
shall not advance our claims by attempting
to trace relationship with him Strange. AS It
may seem, howey«r. Mr Stanton isn't the
first to confuse our Identity "

* * * * *
H«lp om t*e Road. L

Here Is a little long of help- on the life-
road by Folger McKinsey

"Morning knows no shadows,
Then, be morn to me

Ye blossoms of the meadows,
To olrds upon the tree!

I need a little comfort,
I -'e burdens too to bear,

And no one ever bothers
To help me with my care

You rivers and you mountains
Ton highway and vou mart,

You birds that bear a messaffe
Tb e\ ei y human h.eu.rt,

You touches of affection
You wa>s that women have,

TTnsh idowed as a morning,
Unclouded as a smile,

I neert you with your blossoms,
To a«*-clt mv dreary mile "

* * # * *
Eminent AntliorHr.

George Houston Po«rt Balle> right off the
reel

"It H erettlng «(o now " *5avs a Tennessee
minister "that when a man Tilth a bottle of
•whisky In his pocket makes his appearance
In this <itate he is regarded as a common
enemy " 5t depends There are places In
Tennessee where he would be regarded a.y
chief of the life saving service

* * * * *
On the Safe Side.

\Vinter works his weathers,
But exer fails to freeze

\ And — praise God' — in the summer
We get there by degrees

* * * * *
Don't Be Haaty.

Sa> s The Houston Post "A Georgia editor
announces in his paper that he has got
religion ' Such, announcements should be
withheld lor additional confirmation it is
not safe for editors to jump to conclusions "

* * * * *
Killed for a F>YT minutea.

Lick Branch Correspondence to The Har-
rison (Ark > Republican'

"We understand that "Uncle Abe Biles waa
kicked by one of his horses and was killed
for a few minutes, but is getting along -very
well "

* * * * *
The Right View.

"When It gets 90 in the shade let us be
thankful for the shade," says the summer

of ( The XAPorte Herald.

AlADKRMAN KAGSDAIJS CELEBRATED
FIFTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY SUNDAY.

Alderman I N Ragsdale, of the tenth
ward, Sunday celebrated his fifty-sixth birth-
day. His many friends throughout the city
will Join. In wishing htm many returns Only
two weeks ago Alderman Rags rial e became
a grandfather for the first time Six years
ago, when ^Oakland City became a part ol
Atlanta. Mr Ragsdale was chosen that sec-
tion's first alderman in general council, and
three years later was re-elected Next w eelt
he will begin a term a» major of Atlanta,
since Mayor Woodward -will leave on a
month's vacation In the west Mr Ragsclale
Is mayor pro tern of general council
COinVCILMAN FREEMAN 15 1*INED
AND DINED IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Councilman George Freeman is getting
a lot of good publicity for Atlanta these da>s
while making a tour of several northern cit-
ies and Incidentally Is being wined and dined
by the notables In several centers Park
Manager Joe Cochranr received Monday a copy
of The Indianapolis Star and the front page
feature was about tha visit of Councilman
Freeman In addition to a two-column cut
of Councilman Freeman holding a conference
with Mayor Bell, of Indianapolis, was a three-
column cut of Councilman Freeman being
entertained by the entire park commission
and the city council A news, storj, two
columns in length, contained an interview
with Mr Freeman on Atlanta s parka and
the details of an extensive inspection of the
parks he made with the city officials which*,
was followed by a, banquet at the Country
club
MAYOR imimiKS SMITH, OF MACON,
VISITOR IK ATLANTA MONDAY.

Mayor Bridges Smith, City Attorney Wal-
ter Pefore and several other city officials of
Macon were in Atlanta Monday to\ appear be-
fore tlt« house committee In support of a bill
affecting the issuance of ?1»GOO 000 of bonda
for a new terminal station at Macon In
the party was General Walter A Harrlsv son
ol the governor, wHb was present to repre-
sent the bond buyers Mayor Smith visited
the city hall to meet his old friends, Mayor
Woodward and City Clerk Walter Taylor
He confidently expects no serious opposition
In the municipal campaign In Macon this sum-
mer and hopes to carry with him a council
that Is In sympathy with his policies Two
years ago onlv two members of council on
his ticket won In the election.
SEWER COMMrVTEIj] MEETS TODAY*
TAX AND CLAIMS TOMORROW.

The sewer committee will meet this after-
noon preceding; the general council special
meeting, but no matters other than routine
are scheduled for consideration The tax
and claims committee will meet tomorrow
afternoon and a number of applications for li-
censes will be considered by the former
FIFTH WARD IMPROVEMENT
TO HAVE WATERMELON CUTTING.

An innovation among the ward Improve-
ment clubs will be started Thursday night by
the Fifth Ward Improvement club, when re-
freshments will be served ana will be follow-
ed by a watermelon cutting: Mayor Wood-
ward, members of the general council, park
commission and board of education will be
Invited to partake of the- eats and fax or the
Club members with speeches on matters of
interest to the fifth ward and clty-at-large
With such Inducements the officers of the
club look for a record attendance
PLAYGROUND ATTENDANCE, 13,213 >
BIG INCREASE] OVER LAST YEAR.

That the public playgrounds are becoming
more popular each week is shown In the re-
j>ort of Mrs Florence E Tibbets, greneral
playground supervisor, for last week, the
slstti week ol the season The report showed
an attendance of 13,213 against 11 077 for the
sixth week last year, or an Increase of more
than 2 000 The report shows the, following
attendance*

Ponce do Leon, 2,188, Grant, 1,995, Joyner,
1,382, I>argan, 1,061, Spring vale, 1,300, Mims,
1,062, English. 700, Pine Hill, 802, Ad air, 68ft,
Ira, 576, Ivy. 458, Storr's, 63S, Gray, 623 To-
tal, 13,218

The schedule of grames among: th« play-
grounds for the week follows.

Ba*e»all Schedule.
Mima v Spring-vale — At Mims Wednesday

afternoon
Adalr v Ponce de Leon — At Ponce de Leon

Wednesday morning
Grant v Pine Hill — At Pine Hill Wednes-

day afternoon
English v Joyner — At Joyner "Wednesday

afternoon
Volley Ball Schedule.

Ponce de Leon v 8prlnarvale — At SprlnEf-
vale Thursday afternoon.

Dargan v * Ivy — At Dar^an Friday after-
noon

Adalr v Ira — At Ira. Thursday afternoon
yjrant v Ponce de Leon — At Ponce de Leon

Friday mornlnir
Springvale v English — At English Tues-

day afternoon

Bills Introduced and
Passed in the House

At Monday's Session

New B11U In Houe.
The following- bills were introduced Mon

day in the house.
By Mr Foster, of Morgan—To amend act

creating- county board of Morgan county
By Mr Young of Tift—To create county

commissioner In Tift county.
By Mr Bullard of Campbell—To amend

act requiring county sohool treasurers to sub-
mit their books to an auditor

By Mr Dorrls of Crisp—To amend aot
oreatlnjr bond commission for city of Cor-
deleBy Mr Allen of Jackson—To ahbllsh sec-
retary of state board of health and create
In lieu thereof the office of state health com-
missioner

By Cobb Delegation—To flx salary of Cobb
county treasurer In lieu of fees now paid

By Mr Spence of Mitchell—To fix date
of Mitchell countj s primary

By Mr McRae of Wilcox—To establish
Wilcox county criminal court

By Mr Stewart of Coffee—To abolish Cof-
fee county .treasurer

By Mi Bedford of WhttfJeld—To abolish
Whltfleld county treasui er

Uy Mr Andrews of Fulton—To provide for
re-leaslnK of "Western and Atlantic railroad

By Mr Fullbright of Burke—To incorpo-
rate town of Midvllle 'By Mr Foster of Morgan—To prohibit
carrying of pistol, dirk, knucks, etc, In
any mannerBy Mr Foster of Morgan—To elect com-
missioners of Morgan county by the pto-
pleBy Mr Young of Tift—To create commis-
sioner of roadfl and revenues in Tift county

By Mr Arnold of Clay—To amend city
charter of Fort Raines,By Mr Collier of Stephens—To abolish
Stephens county treasurer

By Same—To incorporate town of Deer-
court in Stephens county

By Mr Stark of Jackson—To amend town
charter of Maysville ,By Mr King of Jefferson—To elect Judge
and solicitor or Louisville city court b> the

By DeKalb Delegation—To extend limits
of town of Kirk wood _ ,B> Mr King of Jefferson—To abolish Jef-
ferson county treasurerBy Same—To provide for only one com-
mi&sioner in JeTferson countyBy Mr Elders of Tattnall—To amend act
creating Reidsville city court

By * ulton Delegation—To amend Hape-
ville citv charte*-By Mr VAtkinson of Fulton—To permit
widows and minor children to draw funda out
of any bank or trust company left them by
deceased husband or father

BIH» Famed la H&attt.
The following local bills were passed Mon-

day by the house-To amend acts creating Savannah city
°OUTo pay Ware county treasurer J200 per
year in lieu of feesTo amend Columbus city charter

To increase salary of \judge of Griffin
city court.To amend charter of Rebeccali In Turner
county.

GEORGIA'S ORGANIZATION TO BRING
DESIRABLE NEWCOMERS TO IJNUSED ACRES

Address of S. Davics Warfield, Presi-
dent of the Southern Settlement and
Development Organization, on Its
Plan and Scope.

At th« recent remarkable meeting hel<J In
the city of Savannah under the auspices of
the Savannah Boird of Tradje a Georgia or
gn.niza.tion of Vthc Southern Settlement and
Development Organization w a* effected S
Davles "U anfleld president of that orgamzt.
tion, made to the moi-e than 200 delegates
present a \ery inteiestinjf <stitement of the
plans and purpose*; *f the c^rfraniyatlon

Mr WarfleM \sho is a le \dmg nna.nci i
of Baltimore and th"1 h*> ul of the Seiboa^l
Air Line railroad, undertook the promotion of
this organization soleH through, patriot!
motives, ser\ ing w ithout compensation and
endeavoring for the common #ood to enlist
the railroads and the commercial anrt the
agt icultur*U organ nations of the south in
the work of bringing1 to this section a pood
tln.^3 of people to tike uj> the thousands of
unused acies found in e\erv pa i t of the
south i

Following is 'v summ.li v of the ^ta
made b> A*i \ \ai field it the Sa\ iniiah m^ct
Ingr, on Siturd i\

Mr. \Varflelira Matenifttt

"I do not hesitate to sa.> than it w »~- with
Bomp misgivings that I undertook this wor1

Recognizing tb-»t this organiza.tior
should secure a charter in order that its
operations might be made more effective, I
secured a charter from the legislature of
Mar\ ]am3 some of the pro\ isions of V. Mcb
contain the following: objects

' 1 To make a thorough and «*nciitinc
study*- of the resourced and possibilities of the
South Atlantic *st*.t»-> ind the best practical
methods of nevelooi-*" «amt,

2 To direct pub! e Attention both In this
and in other countiie* to the resources and
possibilities of said states an^l more espe
cially to the immense area i of unimproved
land therein ^

3 To attract Into slid states capitalists
investors and desirable immigrants and more
especially experienced farmers and agricul-
tural laborers

4 To encourage bj e^ ery practical means
the establishing: In the teveral stiles nirm d
of the south by slid states or othcru I'-e
bureaus of agriculture and immigration bu-
reaus for the purpose of disseminating reli-
able information regarding the resources and
possibilities of said states

"5 To establish and maintain so far as
practicable, a co operation between ^tlie Unit-
ed States srovernment, the governments of
the several states nimed the railroad and
transportation companies, commercial bodies,
real estate men and members of the said
Southern Settlement and Development Or-
ganization tn plicmp the southern country
properly before the people of the world

*C To st-cure f i om the United States gov-
ernment propei port f icilities at Baltimore
and the south Atlantic and Gulf ports for
the handling of foreign immigration.

"7 To e-tablish the principal office of the
orgamzition headquarters or bureau In the
city of Baltimore Md with a,a many branches
thereof, and in such cities as the executive
committee ma\ determine

Maryland** Lead tor Southern
' Later at the same session of the legls

lature I was fortunate enough, to secure an
appropriation of $30,000 for the v;ork of this
organization throughout the southern states

•Maryland and Baltimore city recognized
tint as a part of the great southern country
i\e should do ever j thing in our power, finan-
cially and otherwise, to bring into the south-
ern countrj , including our own state pros-
pective homeseekers This muney was ap-
propriated \v ithout ari> pro^ iston that one
dollar oi H must necessarily be spent In the
itate of Maryland

' This mone\ has been expended for the
purpose first of advertising- to the world in
a series of articles prepared and distributed
by this organization setting forth the advan-
tages of the southern country to those w ho
desire bettering their present condition or
who are looking for a place to make their
permanent home Second M a genera] sur
%ey of the linds of the south. Tvith the -view
of familial izing tho-^e in active charge of this
organlration with the character of tne soils
in order that e\ er\ class ^ of agriculturalist
mav b6 satisfied as to the place he should
g-o, and to shom the people of tho world — as
this organization is an international one — the

'great inducements our southern co-untry
holds out not onH In the character of the
soils and the possibilities thereof but in the
finest climate for the growing of fruits, vege-
tables grains, ootton tobacco etc on the
face of the earth This has been effectively
done \

Wow to Practical *t ork.
"Ha\ ing done the pioneer -wo ik T\C have

now turned our attention to the pnctical
TV ork of actualK bl inking into and locating
In the south the proper people who i\ ill
at quire f ai m \Knds -VIM! huiltt \ illagca from
•which -w ill «tpring to^ ns thereb\ Increasing
the taxable basis of the state and endeavor-
ing to introduce those who are familiar with
\i hat is termed intensive farming- bringing
about di\ erslfi cation through the ownership
by intelligent farmers of small farms whose
pre\^.ous expei lence and en\ Ironment ^svill
necessanU bung about this result

' For m\ OTV n part and I assume there
are manv here who will not agree with me
there was a serious mistake made after the
war started In adver t is ing to the world that
the south was unable to take care of itself
on the co'tton question and acklng for all
kinds of assistance which as it turned out,
it did not need, and there is Vlanger no^ of
a repetition of this ^ er\ thing- "Who would
have' belle\ed sixty to nlneti days after the
war began, that the average price of cotton
would have been what it has been and who
would ha^ e thought that cotton would have
been exported under such extreme conditions
as the ^ ar bi ought about to the extent that
it has been exported 7 No one can predict
when the U ar will enfl it is true but the
amount of cotton which wtll be used bv the
^orld at the cessation of hostilities and the
return of peace w i l l be greater than e\er has
been know n in our histor\

' What we want is gi eater production from
a fi-ii en number of acres b> more Intensive
farming — this can be done But if you want
to produce the best results they can be
obtained as in Holland and Belgium Cbefore
the war) by smaller acreages, properly fer-
tilized properlv worked disposing, if j ou
please of part of your propertj to the propei
agriculturalists who can b*1 secured to take
up surplus Ian [Is

Au li-nuMpd Empire.
"There Is no other section of this country

or of the w orld th it holds out the ad\ an
tajres of this southern count r\ ind it i« an
empire in itself it can grow almost anything
and can grow those certalui crops ivhich no
other section can ftrow "W> li'P e the lands
we ha\ e the c l i m a t e we ha~\c the most hos-
pitable people in the world We ho,T.e grow-.
ing cities of the south which stand out todaj
as among the progressive cities and towns
of this countrv, and yet with all those ad-
vanta-ge-* there .are 260 000 000 acres^ of un-
orcupied land x in the southern country
Throwing off 100 000 000 as probablj not
being adaptable foi agricultural purposes we
still ha\e left InO-odd millions of tillable
land e\ers nrre of which can be settKd
and should be settled, and if It i* settled look
what \ou w i l l produce The total land area
of the stite of Georgia is approximately
37^500 000 acres The percentage of farms
operated bv owners of 13 9 per cent and h>
tenants GEi 6 per cent Assuming the uncultt-

svated lands aa approximate!; 27 90Q ftOQ
acres with an allowance of sav, 5 000 OOOl
acres for pasturtxpre, there ren^ain unused^
approx^natelv 22 900 000 acres allowing- for
wet and untillable lands 12000000 acres you
have nearly 11000000 acres of unused acre-
age capable of being settled b\ the proper
agriculturalists Divide this land into 80 acre
farms and you could care for 136 5^,> farmers
Ex Seci etarv Wilson is , quoted as &a\ ing that
e\ery fai rnei Is worth n 500 annuallj to the
nation If this be correct and all of the
80-a.cre farms t-hould be taken up > ou have
the wealth of Georgia increased b> apnroxl
matelj $204,700000 which is 6 per cent in-
terest on approximately 93 400 000 000 More-
over, counting nve to a family this would
add to the population of the state 680 000
Th,ese figures are cten\ ed f ram the last
census which gave the population of Geor-
gia as 2 609 121, an increase In ten years of
17 7 per cent, whereas the increase shown
for the United States was upwards of 21
per cent The abo\e figures indicate what is
possible if this state should be settled on
the basis of say Penns>l\ania or Ohio It
therefore, becomes one of the most important
elements that we. In the south ha\e to deal
with i e . the settlement of our unused
lands

""VI hat I have stated for Georgia maintain*

pnnclpall> thioufihout our South Atlantic
states and it amazes me that there never
ha- been started until recentl\ a practical
mo\einent looking to tht content ration of
«fT<irts on the part of all cl^s^e^ states,
cities, planters, farmeis, minuf icturers, com-
merciil men railroads and other* to bring
about the b«_ttl*-inent of the^e linds When
I sa\ battlement 1 do not mean necessarllv
foreisrnert, I h n e tht. same fcclmgr about
brin^ nK the improper forei^nei to this coun-
tr\ is anx tu ki\ in the south but tliere care
a class, of i r r iLUl tu r i l t&t s in m \n\ of the
1 urop* in countries i\ ho could t ,ne to us all
an obj« or lesst n of -\\ h \t it mt uif? to , take
up i ^mall icr at?e >f 1 n\ ind g:n f it tho
ittontion \\ hicli tin v ni\ in then ow n

counti %
I rule Ji! 1 ' t« i unit on our var ous

sou the i n r ill i i Is \\ nh ut st < in^ i f irm-
liou-so 01 w i t h o u t sn in^ in n l u s L u a l chim-
m j or &t ick w hu h \\ u ild i du i tc iiuUifcitry,
'Ihis is not -.0 i i t h t r -crt i n- 01 this coun-

mt, i ot om h i! t h i '\ ant tse»
of thi

of
1 h i\ e t itt><! t i> ^ ou

1 -, 11117 ition w h i t i t i\
A \ » r\ i_omi>i i IK n""i\ *

-rtiii 1 l*no\\ uf no oth
\ i M i t t t i i j t t d i t 11 t\ t
n n i, u ork \\ e vi t. now
n. tl ^\ oi k J Ins 01 f. in i
s p i i i i i s i e t i o i i o t •» t
i il i t i l l o ul H h i * , n )

o'-.t. of this
1 to do — it

i \V>itious pro-
n i / i t i o n that

ne t h t pi elim-
^ up the pi ic-

e t )

.
si n

its

tn i
ot t-t tt n t he proper
us I ui i t is rh t quc*--

i lo: the in and t ike

ssf i t in 11 111 tig1 of the
or th pi per piepj.-
nf 1 u art numbt rs of
exf-im^, land compa-

l e sucli suitably

t i s iii. c - c i a
T nong t h o bt st peoplo
the stu«? of Ma i> -

Jt i*- IK t a.
p><" ople ti> )(.H tt
tion >t how t
c 11 e oi Hi m

Iff i i ibUK tii \ su» e
I»i oblem Qf < o l u n i 7 i t i o i )
r ition for the i n ption
families seeking lioin *•
nies ma\ bo u-i.U U th
or gaius't d j.iitl it not tin. n the pi ui we pur-
sued in M * r \ l tnd a.rul n< v. under w \\ in.
\ irginia sh uM I uloptr-d In M u-yland
M < o i ^ i n f y e d tin M it \ 1 ini 1 irms otnpauy,
w i t h c a j i t i l of $> i 00 o ) ' * 0 Out* ol w hiclt has
iv t tn p u d 111 I*h< s lo tkhold i s iii.l dJrc-ctoia
ot tht oi>in|)
of J iTj l tnnoj <. ind
Ian i t h i s oi H" i m nation took up some
12 000 l i e s in southern \ "\J 11 yland
( f unus« d 1 imls 4 )»00 acres of n liich
H 01 e sold tin r ujjh a committee, rep-
irsentinrf bom< n f t \ good Ainerinn families
This 1 ind ^ as s i j to tin m at cost Theso
people arc bringing' to Mai \ land J-n agrKre-
g-ntc. of some $_00 (too cash t ipital Tho bal-
ance of this l UK! will be sold at an ad\ance.
ol c-ouise for it is not to be expected that
the Ma^j land fat ms company Is purely a
phil inlhi ojnc institution Our people have
s\u>et vised the 1 vvmg out of this land and
ait MII rr\ IMIIC: the proper installation of
these people thereon The Mart I ind Farms
comjiaii\ in ij he taken as i M pical mecuns
foi the at co in pi i ̂ h in i nt of our purposes, In
Marj land it has bi en pronounced an unqual-
ified success and is so rec« gnized b> the
public and the press They aie now reaching
out in other sections foi mord land, and they
propobe to make a co opeiative arrangement
with the owners of lands BO that they will
not have to mafce an immediate investment,
but as the property is sold the ownrr there-
of and the I arms company wrJll derive th»
benefit from this

Mr Uek«M \ioe- preMdfnt of our organi-
zation who is here today and who, together
with Mi PindeH another of our vice presi-
dents, did the w ork In Marj land has just come
f i om Richmond w here he attended the first
meeting of the bo ird of directors of, the Vir-
ginia branch "Mr Manas another \lce pres-
ident of our organization is now in Rich-
mond co operating? in the completion of this
work The board of directors of the Virginia
branch, through their state manager and in
co-operation w tth this organization, will
gather such data as wilT lead to the forma-
eend to Vlrg-mia lands alonjf similar Iln«s aa
waa done in Atarj land. While you may lo-
cate here and there one family, or two fam-
ilies the most effective work UPS along tha
lines of formiiiR- communities of families so
that thej w i l l haic the advantage of co op-
erative worlt

'You ha\e jour local board of trade In Sa-
vannah 5 ou ha\ e \ our chambei s of com-
merce in Atlanta Macon Augusta and the
other cities of % oui state "v ou have your
Gcorg-ia Chamber of Commerce with one of

B>ur most energetic citlztne Mr Charles J.
a<len aa its president which, haa done and

Is doing- jfsplendid woi k Every one of these
organizations jhas its particular sphere of
usefulness, and there should be co-operation
between us No local organization can af-
ford the i overhead charges Incident to se-
curing the proper men to take charg-e of a
movement as s,rd;at and comprehensive as oufr
org-aniT'atlon is eneraffcd In

RnllroarlH Hacking Work.
"You will doutotleas w isd to know how

this organization la supported In addition
to the contribution of the state of Mai yland,
and contributions from other sources not
very large, however the railroads of the
south have contributed recognising that this
is not a local institution but deals with a
great area of terr i toiv JL.\erj r if lroad which
has conti touted has done so w i t h o u t ) t Kp^i t
to whether this organi/atlon spent one doll n
of the money so eon,ti ibuted along its l ines
or not Thtj have taken UIL position that
no matter where you locate f u n d i n g on un-
otcupied 1 m*lH in th^ south \v t i* t h ^ i their
iHilro<lds r( aeh the immt d! tie teni t .o i > or
notV indirectly the^ \\ill i ( t e i \ < ben lit vher* -
b> Onl> reeenil \\ < j c e i \ * d p r o m l «
contributions f i om thi et i ail i oads
h«A e not contr ibuted be fort — theie are the
Baltimore and OVi o the Vv estt rn M u >lan i
and the Virginian la l luay Both Mr Daniol
Willard, of the B i l t imoie and Ohio railroad
and Mr Cail Grai, of the Westr rn Mary-
land, in malting- their eon tri but ion stated
that they did ^ei n°t because of the expecta-
tion ot the settlement of people on their re-
spective raili o id« but be cause it was the,
tlon of the p toncr agencie as v 111 prepaio
for th,e recpption of agriculturists we shall
indirect rather than th dn et benefits those
companies expected lo icceivc in supporting
nn oigimy-ation w h i c h had f >- r its object the
compuhensiT, o plan aa sfct forth in its chai ter

After ill the railroads of the country
must be gi\vn the credit of being the great
civilizing and dc% Oiloping Jnf luen^e It is
oxtraordin vrv to rije hoWt vor that while
the railroads ha\ e organized their traffic
associations which have regular meetings
lasting sever il da> s attended b> the traffic
men of the railroads and meeting at various
times and different places the men who have
charge of their industrial or land and agri-
cultural departments have nc\er been organ-
ized Into an association w liich could carry-
on th»tr business in a similar manner Days
6f competition In rates have passed compe-
tition between the railroads for settlors who
desire to change theli location Into tho south
should pass This orsanization can and
should taJce the place of such an association
Alreadj it has instituted the idea of meetings
at stated times with the industrial, land or
agricultural heads of departments of our
southern railroads in order that an exchange
of views may be had and that It may be
recognized that whatever benefits one rail-
road benefits another This organization
should be used non-partisan as it is as a
nort of clearing hou«o for colonlration pur-
poses This would bung about co operation
between all the agencies of the southerncountry Interested In the same object namely,
the proper settlement of our southern unused
lands \ \

At the close of the heart -rend ing con-
flict now going oh in Furope there is no
section of this country which w^ill show such
Immediate and satisiactor\ results as our
southern tei rltorj — It has b^en the hardest
hit, it will be the most rapid in recovery **

of

As Others See Us.

(From The "Na<*h\llle Christian Advocate >
Georgia I*- one of * l>w states which has

taxed the f ntlow menttt of vchool-5 and col-
Ifgefc- This h >s b< en i hea\y burden on the
educational intere&tb of Georpia and the law
Imposes no sm ill tax on our J-"moi> universi-
ty as well as ot;hti schools The question of
the submission of -»n amendment to exempt
college endowments from taxation is before
the Georgia legislature and , has already
passed the senate by a vote o f \ ^ 3 to 3 It
i«! Del!e% eil thr t the mn isure v, ill pass the
house by a safe majority

The sentim< nt of tho^ pnoplc of the state
If we ma> judge by rxprcbsions of tho papers
of \Georgm strougl\ fa\ors the l i f t ing of
this burden and \vhon the a m t n d n o n t goe^
before the people it TV ill nu doubt receive
their approval

If the schools w ere being conducted for
the purpoate of making- mone> or if they were
receiving more thin the> expended annually,
there would perhaps^ be some Justice in the
states levying a tax on them But, as Is
well understood, no higher institution of
learning can from its tuit ion Incfeme meet
current expenses "When the state takes from
these institutions a pirt of the money which
is g-iven to supplement tho tuition income.
It is la j ing tribute on funds that are given
in order that the colleges may placo \vithln
the reach of the >oung men and woman of
the state educational opportunities Uu.t
otherwise would be denied them.
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RUSSELL CHARGES M!»EttMPI10N
MAY BE EXPUNGED Bill WMIY DEBATED

This Recommendation Will
Be Made to House This
Morning by the Investi-
gating Committee.

80 groundless and so utterly with-
out any foundation will the charges
made against Judge Richard B. Jtusa«ll.
of the court of appeals, b> Attorney W.
T Moyers, be declared by the house

y committee Vhat held the investigation
that the committee •will recommend t>
the house this morning that tb« whole
matter be expunged from the records

The committee he^d a meeting at the
Mijestic hot*! Monday evening and
framed a report "While the contents
of the report were not gKen out. It
was learned that it would be brief bu1

\ er> pointed, that the committee w il
ba> in substance that not only did the
evidence offered by Mr Mojers no
sustain the charges, but disproved them
and that the witnesses put up by Mr
Moy*rs could not ha^ e bee*n better
chosen by Russell In his o w n dcfens**

Another feature of the report, it is
i «aid, will be the omission of Mr Moy-

ers* name It will not appear anywhere
in the report The reason for this the
commltte will make plain when the
chairman, Representative Connor, of
Spalding county, submits the report.

So far as the official records are con-
cerned tnere will have been no charges
und no investigation.

Health Commissioner

Proposed by Measure

Introduced in House

Mr. Heath Accuses Mr. Black-
burn of Filibustering to

Defeat Measure.

A bill to abolish the oiflce ot secre
tary of state board ot health was m
troducefl in the house yesterday morn_
IDK by Representative I. C Allen, ol
Jackson county The billx creates the
office of commissioner of health.

The bill provides that within sixty
days from the passage of the act th-
state board or health shall elect
commissioner of health, who shall be a
competent physician. The term of of-
fice ia to be four years an«3 the salary
* 3,000 a year He shall perform all
the duties of the present secretary ol
the board of health and In addition
•hall act as registrar of vital statistics
He ehall have general supervision of
all public health work, be vigilant in
the work of disease prevention. In the
conservation of public health work
and In the dissemination among the
people of knowledge concerning causa-
tion and prevention of disease and en-
force all the health laws of the state

Mr Jackson states that the bill does
not affect the present secretary of the
board of health, as hln term expires
next October.

Macon Depot Measure,

Rushed by Committee;

Wins Favorable Report

If there can be rushed through the
house and senate In the next four days
A bill that Is under consideration work
on the new terminal station at Macon
will soon »tart It will be close work,
however x

The house committee on corporations
considered the bill with an amendment
Monday afternoon The bill is to per-
fect the titles to the property that warn
condemned or purchased for the station
•Ite The amendment la to provide
• method I for recovery of damages
claimed by certain property owners on
account of the olostnic of certain streets.

There waa a three-hour debate, the
property owners \contendlnff for the
amendment, and the railroad people
fighting it

The committee reported favorably on
the bill and turned down the amend-
ment The bill must get through the
house and senate by August 1, as the
option on bonds to the amount of Jl.-
600,009 expires on that date The bonds
will not be transferred unless the bill
perfecting the land title* becomes a
law

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK
TO MASONS TONIGHT

Invitations have been Issued to mem-
bers of both houses of the legislature,
•who are Masons, to attend the com-
munication of Gate City lodge. No 2,
Free and Accepted Masons, this eve-
Ing, when Governor v Harris, past
master of Macon lodge. No. 6, will de-
liver tvn address and meet the Masons
Governor Harris' address will come at
the conclusion of the Master Mason
degree, which -will be conferred tn full
form '

The communication will be held In
Masonic temple, corner Peachtree and
Cain streets The lodge will convene
at 3 10 o clock, confer the first and
second sections of the degree, recon-
vene at 8 o clock, when1- the business
session \\ill be held, after which the
third section will be conferred and
Governor Harris will speak

A specially adapted musical program
has been ̂ arranged, including vocal
numbers oy Past Master John M.
Mullln, and organ selections by Charles
Sheldon, organist of Trinity church.

Purchasing Agent Appointed.
Rome, Ga , July 26 —(Special )—1> B

Hamilton, of Rome, has been appointed
as purchasing agent for the board of
roads and re-venues of Floyd Bounty
The salary or the office has been fixed
at J50 a month In the past the duties
of the purchasing agent have been
filled by members of the board

A Guaranteed 15
Jewel Bracelet

Watch For $10.00
Most Bracelet Watches sold

in the neighborhood of $10
are generally Inferior 7-jewel
cylinder movements.

This new movement la a
full 15-jewel lever movement,
fully guaranteed, with a 10-
year guarantee on the case
and bracelet.

Call and let us show yon
our" stocfe or T\ rite for one to
be sent you on approval.

ilail orders are shipped pre-
paid. \

A postal request will bring
you a copy of our 160-page
illustrated watch and Je-welry
catalogue for 1915.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

The college endowment bill came up
in the house yesterday morning;
was not i oted on. Mr. Blackburn.' of
Fulton, who is opposing the measure
waa still speaking: wljen the house ad-
journed at 1 o'clock.

Mr Heath, of Burke, asked Mr
Blackburn If he was filibustering, and
the latter replied that this was no
time to be trifling* with legislation
He a dm itted, howo\ er, that he mig\n1
filibuster at times.

The bill seeks to exempt from taxa-
tion all college endowment funds- It
requires a constitutional amendment,
and if pissed by the general assembly,
must be ratified by the people The
bill came from the senate, which has
already passed it It was introduced
by Senator Walker, of the twentieth
district.

Mr Bale, of Floyd made the first
speech and ad\ocated the ^ measure
stating that it \tas one of the mos1
important pieces of legislation to come
before the'legislature at this session
He said that the cause of education
should be dear to e\eiy citizen of
Georgia, and that to help the colleges
meant to help educate tnc young1 men
of the countrj. He tailed attention
to the present paragraph of the con-
stitutioji of the fatate which exempts,
among- other things, church piopertj-
and college buildings from taxation
He stated that the bill could not oe-
come a law until after the people ha.d
\ott;d upon it. \

Air. Bladebnrn Opposes.
Mr Blackbuin, of Fulton, took the

floor and spoKe untu tde house ad-
journed He said that it was a dan-
gerous thing to tamper with the or-
ganic law of the state in order to ben-
efit any Special privileges or corpora-
tions.
V Mr Ful^bright, of Burke, asked him
if he did not know that all church
property was exempted from taxation
To which'. Mr Blackburn replied that
so far as he was personally con-
cerned, he thought that church prop-
erty and all other property should bear
ts equal burden of taxation.

Mr Culpepper, of Merm ether, asked
Mr Blackburn what about eacemptin
cemeteries, and Mr Blackburn re-
plied ~ s

"You know and everybody knows
that -v ou are obliged to exempt the
resting places of our dead that no
sheriff can levy upon •*

\ Charge* LobbrfnV*
Mr 13 lac kb urn stated that the

' churches had been lobbying for the
bill on the floor of the house "

"Take away the influences of the
churches," he said, "and this bill would
not stand a show of passing"

"I>b you advocate Taking away thp
Influences of the_ churches from the
government of the state?" ''Mr. Griffin,
of Lowndes, ash^d him.

"No, but I tell you," Mr. Blackburn
replied, "when churches get to mixing
up with state legislation, it IB bad for
the state and the churches, too."

"Are you filibustering?" asked Mr
Heath, of Burke.

"This Is not a time to trifle with
legislation," replied Mfc. Blackburn
"There may be times when I might re-
sort to such practice, but thia is not
the time and place*

Mr Blackburn went on with his
debate, saying- that the church and
state should be kept separate, and thaf I
;here should be no legislation for an\
special interests If the constitution
had to be tampered with

Sfcnptrine Bill Reconaldered.
Before the endowment bill -was taken i
, Mr Snuptrlne, of Chatham, moved I

a reconsideration of a bill to exempt:
from taxation all ships registered in
he state that are engaged solely in
foreign commerce The motion pro-

\alledartd the bill g6es to the heel of
the calendar It "ft as defeated last
Fridav v-

A - resolution by Mr Pickren, of
Charlton, to appropriate ?500 and ap

nt a Joint committee to have the
^._tures in the eapitol overhauled, waR
referred to the committee on appro-
priations \

The hou0e rescinded Its action to
meet at 9 instead of 10 o'clock.

PLAN COMMt
TO LEASE W. 8 A.

Subcommittee U Appointed to
Draft a Bill Which WHl

Cover Beet Features.

The aix billa introduced in the bouse
looking to the creation of a commission
to re-lease the Western and Atlantic
railroad -were referred yesterday after-
noon by the committee on the 'Western
and Atlantic railroad to the following
subcommittee to draft a bill that will
cover the best features ot the six.

Mr. Hutcheson of Turner, Mr. Elders
of Tattnall, Mr. Swift of Muscogee. Mr
Cole of Bartow and Mr. Andrews of
.Fulton

Two of the bills were read and dis-
cussed a*) Monday's meeting, the other
foUr having been given a previous
hearing

One of the %Uls was by Mr. Hutche-
son of Turner It provides for a com-
mission as follows The chairman of
the railroad commission to be ex-offlcio
"Western and Atlantic railroad commis-
sioner to act with a special commis-
sion of ten to be composed of three
members ol the house, two of the sen-
ate, the tax commissioner, the comp-
troller general and two citizens skilled
in financial affairs The commissioner
is to be paid $1,200 a year • The attor-
ney of the railroad conrtmission is to
be a special assistant attorney general
to act with the commission An appro-
priation of 95.000 is provided for ex-
penses.

The other bill was introduced both
In the house and the senate Monday
morning by Mr Andrews of Fulton and
Senator Dobbs of the Thiitl-fifth dis-
trict It provides for a commission to
be composed of the governor, three
members of the house, two of the sen-
ate and three citizens from the state-
at-large to be appointed by the gov-
ernor

The commission is, to appoint some
well qualified person Versed in the law
relating to railroads and their traffic
who shall be designated director for
the commission and he shall perform,
such duties as may be required of him
by the commission An appropriation
of $25,000 is made for the expenses of
the commission

All tlie bills for a commission to re-
lease the .Western and Atlantic rail-
load give the commission the power to
lease the propel ty on the beat and most
advantageous terms.

The subcommittee will report at a
special meeting of the whole commit-
tee Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

The same committee made a favor-
able report on two bills by Senator
Persons, the bills having been passed
by the senate. Both bills prohibit the
building of any railroad that may par-
allel the Western and Atlantic rail-
road, one being a statutory act and the:
other a constitutional amendment

Committee Favors

Branch University

At Crawfordville

The eommiittee on. education of the
ho&se of representatives yesterday aft-
ernoon reported favorably on a bill
establishing a branch university at
;rawfordvmer In liberty Hall, the

old home of, Alexander H Steph-
ens. The school Is to b« called the
Alexander H Stephen* Institute

A bill to establish such a school was
ntroduccd in the last legislature, but
'ailed of passage

The school cannot be established
until the legislature makes the neces-
lary appropriation for Its maintenance
ind It was the appropriation that
caused the bill to fall of passage, last
rear

Go to cool
Colorado

best and
newest
way

New Pullman service be-
tween New Orleans and
Denver over the Texas &
Pacific and Santa Fa line*,
l>y way of Shreveport,
Dallaa. Ft. Worth, Ok-

v laLoma City, Pueblo and
Colorado Springs.

New Orleans*
Colorado Limited

Only 53 noun e
Shortest tkroutfk ear line.
Daylight view ot Rockiea.
Spend your rammer vacation in tlie
•eenic fltate ol U. S. A. — Colon do.

limb mountain* and keep cool.
A* ..for {.Urn.

Here's the way out
of filing trouble

Having trouble with your filing system ?

i Then you're not using the L. B. Automatic
v Index. '

How do we know? Because the L. B.
Automatic Index is trouble-proof—W* a
check against mistakes in filing.

Of all filing methods, the L. B. "Automatic"
is quickest and most accurate. It can bo
applied to the filing of correspondence, sales
reports, customers' lists and such like.

Businesses of all kinds, large and small,
have adopted It.
Onr booklet, "A few letters," tells why
some of them swear by it. We'll gladly
send it on 'phone or letter request.

Library Bureau
u.«nl.niiii.» <ii.tilfcmoi.ot

«nd tiling ay t̂enu. Unit cabbuM1 In wood and
N. C. WING, Manager

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 188

Neither

Atlanta
^

Nor

Georgia

Will

Endure

Beckerism

"Many bore false witness against Hint."
Mark 14-56

I

BECKERISM is the protection of criminals in
the commission of crime by those whose duty it
is to stop crime.

Becker was a captain of police in New York.
Today, he is trying, in jail, to escape execution

as a murderer.
The white-slaver, the liquor dealer, the gam-

bler looked to Becker for protection.
In the end, he committed murder to prevent

exposure.
' BEAVERS is chief of police in Atlanta.

He closed the red-light district.
In the last two weeks he has pulled five locker-

clubs. " v

_ He has refused to compromise with crime.
Today the CHIEF has been suspended.
What think you*
While New York is putting a policeman to ,

death as the result of his trafficking with the under-
world, will ATLANTA witness the undoing of
HER CHIEF because of his fidelity to his trust?

The power of liquor is frightful. *
A few months back, tn the city of Newark,

Ohio, a mob, led by a negro, lynched an officer,
Carl Etherington.

Etherington had done his duty fighting the
liquor traffic. y

1 Scarcely will the like happen in Georgia,
though a few months back the negro paper in
Atlanta joined the pack in the attack on the in-
tegrity of Atlanta's force.

Since then policemen have had to shoot more
than one negro.

Lawlessness, seeping down from higher levels,
is belching back a frightful tide of filth in black.

God pity(those'who know no better! God open
the eyes of men to the shame of the thing that
traders in booze and women are trying to put
across in the capital of Georgia! God forbid that
decent men let themselves be used in this!

James L. Beavers, as an individual, is'neither
more nor less than any other man to the members
of this committee.

BUT THE CHIEF OF POLICE who put an
end to PROTECTED VICE in this city—the chief
who has maintained the MORALE of the force in
the^ace of efforts to destroy its efficiency, because
the chief would not compromise with crime—•
JAMES L. BEAVERS, the chief, who now has
the blind tigers masquerading as LOCKER CLUBS
facing certain destruction, unless they succeed in
dragging him down—the chief who does these
things, not because he likes them, but because it is
the law and his duty—

This Chief of Police, in his fearless stand, for
civic righteousness and decency^ embodies princi-
ples for which the Church of tlie Living God will
forever stand. v v

BECAUSE of his courage, BECAUSE of his
honesty, he is so deadly efficient that certain ones
have determined TO GET RID of him at any cost.

\And now the day of trial has come.
Nominally, James L. Beavers will be tried.
In reality, YOU will be tried.

ATLANTA WILL BE TRIED BEFORE THE
WORLD. v

YOU must decide. Shall Atlanta crown vice
or virtue ? ^

Shall liquor and immorality, or law and moral-
ity rule in the capital of Georgia ?

Again we plead with our law-makers now in
session in Atlanta!

SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES I
Look at the seemingly endless turmoils which
uncoil from the near-beer saloons and locker clubs
in the cities of our state. »\

Will you not end these? ' ' !

Take from the law-books of Georgia those
monstrous hypocrisies known as the near beer
saloon and locker club laws I

IF MEN say, as they unquestionably do today,
regardless of law, that, so long as the state puts a
high tax upon brewers and sellers of so-called near
beer and upon locker clubs the state expects public
officials and jurors to perjure themselves and per-
mit the liquor trade, we beg you to repeal those
laws licensing near beer and locker clubs.

Remove all doubt. Do it clearly, simply,
plainly. v.

The EAKES-FULLBRIGHT substitute fails
to touch the law as to near beer and locker clubs.

It is said—
BILLS were drawn and introduced in the

senate and house, which, § if enacted into laws,
would remove all excuse, but these have been side-
tracked because of the men who caused them to be
introduced—because of some feeling growing out
of the race of SPEAKER BURWELL.

We had no partrin the speaker's race. But, if
we had—if we had fought for or against SPEAK-
ER BURWELL, at this juncture, we would say—
"It matters not—In God's name pass the bills
which will free Georgia from the shame of the
rising tide of lawlessness!"

MEN OF ATLANTA—REPRESENTATIVES
AND SENATORS of Georgia—what think you of
conditions in the capital of your state?

Must we endure Beckerism in Georgia?
God forbid!
In that trial, nineteen centuries ago, it is writ-

ten— l
"There stpod up certain and bore false wit-

ness."
And ever since, in the war between right and

wrong, men have been found to "bear false wit-
ness" against the right, "but never yet has the
onward march of God been stopped.

Right ever conquers in the end. v

CHIEF BEAVERS, though, suspended, has no
cause for fear. <.

Those who believe in -right living and right
thinking have no reason to quail.

The heart of Atlanta—the heart of Georgia—
is sound.

s BECKERISM cannot live in our midst.
Neither city nor state will endur^ compromise

with crime. l

They will uphold the chief.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Sports Even Chicks9 Series—Off-Day Today
Day Tight in the Pi/tches

And Locals Even Series
With Some Timely Hits

BT Herbert C«ldw«ll.
Menjphia, Tenn.. July 26.—(Special.)

the Chicks about aa a1*1**10^1,1.!
like Job baa oeen <lon« at Kua

^'kiS'wa'KSi w.«_tW;

phis pemTant hopefuls.
It was a pretty, two-handed

nient betweeA Pitchers[Da.-and^ Rob-
ertson in which, with the "ceP""?-?1

- i. the national pa=tim.
known iii the parlance of ">«ty.<*™™
.tudent as "passes and boots B»ve
birth to both of. lhe Cracker rune.

Klrrt Cranttf* Sean.
The first alien score was, ohalkea up

the
the

pecked
betweenBaldwin Heaved and

Cracker first baseman

*hThidebail bounded to the right field
fence and Kauffman bounaea on

SHBSX a«»ri.«K-to. tj;_«&«f£S*

MoJan drove a double to le ft and.Lee

s^^attiBt«&sa?W8 sssss
MTh? onfy9oCther chance the Crackers
bad to score on Robertson was in the
fourth when Lee doubled to left
«ainst the bleacher railings with one
Sut He watched the inning pass away
from his seat on the keystone sack, as
Moran popped out to Baldwin and Man-
Sng perished. Robertson to Eibel. k

Chlcktt* RallT Nipped.
"Weird offensive .maneuvering cost the

cks some probable scores in the

Stewart went to second on the out and
then went to third on a wild pitch.

Schlei's effort w^as a squirming1

grounder to Williams, who made a nice
stop and tossed the Chick manager
pro tem. out for the final out of the

.George SclilW was tn command ot
the Chick clU'b during the absence of
Brls Lord, who left for his home In
Chester Sunday night on a business
mission. v

The Box Score.
1 ATLANTA—
McDonald. 3b, ,
Williams, 2b. .
Lee, If
Moran, cf. . .
Manning, rf. .
Kauffman, Ib. ,
Rumler, c. w . .
Bisland, as. . .
Day, p. . . . ,

ab. r. h. po.
~ 0 0 -1

04 0 4 6

1 16

Totals. . . .

MEMPHIS—
Allison, cf. . .
Cruthers, 2b. .
Stewart. i*f. . ,
Roth, If. . . .
Kchlel, c. . . .
Eibel, Ib. . . .
Baldwin, 3b. .
Mitchell, ss. .
Robertson, p. .
x-Andreen. . .

Totals.

. .28 2 5 27 16 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
3 0 1 5 0 O

0 "
1 2
0 II
0 2
1 11

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Pelican* 11, Lookouts 1.
Chattanooga. Tenn., July 26. — New

Orleana batsmen batted ^three Chatta-
nooga pitchers hard today and won an
easy victory. Thomas hit two home
runs. A single by Pearson and Daley's
triple saved the home team a shut-
out. IV was New Orleans' first victory
in Chattanooga this season.

The Box Score.
NEW ORLEANS — ab. r. h. po. a.

Hendryx,
Pezold, It

cf

JReiHy. as. , . _ „
Thomas, 3b. . . . .
-Sdmondson, rf. . , .
Bluhm, Ib
Knaupp. 2b. . , . .
Higgins, c. . . . . .
Bagby, p

Tbtala . V

CHATTANOOGA—
Daley, cf. . . . . .
Graff. 3b
McBride, If. . . . .
-fllberfeld, rf. . . ,
Kitchens, c. . » . •,
Harris, ib. . , . ,
Pitler, 2b. . . .
Caveny, as
Cunningham, p.. . .
Aaron, p. . . . . .
Pearson, p

Totals

COLUMBUS TAKES
LEADIN SERIES

Macon Is Defeated, 5 to 1,
and the Count Now Stands
Columbus Two and Macon
One.

Columbus, Ga.- 'Julv 26. — Columbus
got on to Martin in the firat inning

37 11 14 27 13 3 i-today and scored *two rune, enough to
( win with the ball that Redding was

delivering. The fifth game of theab. r.
5 0

0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
1

h. po.
3 2
0
0"

series was won by the locals by
score of 5 to ,1. Redding held- _ _ _ _ _ _
Tigers safe at ally stages of .the game
and was given the best of support.

Scbre by Innings:
New Orleans

37 1

.31 0 6 27 12 1
x-Hit for Roth >tn ninth-
Score by Innings: R-

Atlanta .000 Oil 000—2
Memphis. . . OOQ 000 000—0

Summary—Two-base hits; Lee,. Mor
ran: three-base Jilt, Eibel; sacrifice
hits. Day, Rumler; stolen T>ase, Lee;
double plays, Blslnnd to Willlama ,to
Kauffman, Mitchell to Cruthers to
Eibel, Robertson-to Mitchell; wild pitch.
Day: bases on balls, off'Day 1. off Rob-
ertson, 2; struck out,,by Day 1, by Rob-
ertson 1. Time, 1:24. Umpires, Chest-
nutt and Rudderham.

8 27 17 2
R.

. . . . . 300 €10 001—11
Chattanooga . . . . . 000 010 000— 1

Summary—Stolen base. Hendryx;
sacrifice hit, R<iilly; two-ba«e hits,
Pezold. Daley; thrift-base hits, Daley,
JElbe rf eld, Pexold; home runs, Thom-
as (2); double play, Thomas to Knaupp
to Bluhm; struck out. by Bagby\ 4;
bases on balls, off Aaron- 1, off Bagby

I 1, off Pearson 1; hit batsman, by
Aaron (Hendryx); hits, off Cunning-
ham 3 in 1 inning, 3 runs; off Aaron
5 in 3 Innings, 6 runs. Time. 1:55. Um-
pires, Bernfaard and Breitensteln.

, Traveler^~f3, <£utt* I.
Little Rock, Ark., July 26.—After

Townsend allowed seven hits and five
runs in two innings today, three Mo-
bile fielders tried their hand at pitch-
ing and Little Rock won a farcical
contest, 13 tovl, ' '
of the series.

The Box Score.

Herndon was the first up and walked-
0 Potts sacrificed. McDuff scored him
1 with a.- double. Bowden hit safe and
1 scored McDuff.
Y. In the fifth Thompson walked and
« ' stole second, and scored on Krebs' hit.
"I In. the sixth Herndon was safe, scoring:

on. a sacrifice, a steal and the squeeze
.play. He scored in the eighth on two
errors.

The visitors scored- their only run in
the third inning, when Lokey doubled,
\vas, sacrificed to third and scored on
Martin's sacrifice fly.

The Boat Score.

Z>awson and Montezuma
Teams to Play 10 Games

To Pf ove the Best Club

to'
third. In-

score. Baldwin

Cliicks some P. .
third inning, when. withUhree on bases
and one out, Cruthers attempted

1 squeeze Baldwin in from
Stead of squeezing in
was squeezed out. --

Baldwin started the third with a
•ingle past second. Mitchell advanced
Baldwin to second with a liner to left.
Robertson popped out to Day on an
attempted sacrifice. Allison singled to
Center and Baldwin andXMitchell moved^
«D a bag A beautiful throw home by
Koran held Baldwin at third.

With, two outs to work. out, tne
squeeze was attempted. After missing
•ne ball. Cruthers flashed the squeeze
Signal to Baldwin and the flash was
•Tidently picked up by the Cracker
fcattery. Day pitched out and Rumler
threw to McDonald, who tagged Bald-
wln half way between home and third.
Cruthers then grounded to Bisland and
Allison was forced at second. Thus
three hits failed to mold a run for
the Chick...

Tlie Chicks got two other men 'as far
aa third, bur in each instance they had
but one out to work on and the neces-
sary hit was missing. Hack Eibel
sent a terrific drive to left center for
three sacks in the seventh, but Bald-
win went out, McDonald to Kauffman.

In the ninth Stewart singled with one
Aown. Andreen, hitting for Roth,
grounded out to McDonald, who made a
nice throw after hobbling the ball.

Americus, Ga., July 26.—(Special.)—
Americus will have a great feast of
baseball in August, when the Daw_son
and Montezuma club scrap it out to
a finish1- &t the Americus park.

I The first, two games agreed upon
will be played here August 2 and 3.
Both -clubS will then pla'y in Dawson
on the 4th, 5th and 6th. going from
Dawson. to Montezuma for games on
the 9th, 10th and llth, then back to
Americus August 12 and 13. .

It has been nip and tuck with these
strong teams this season and they
cannot decide by playing which is the
greater. They will fight it to a tinish
In Americus and will stay here until
ttie tie is broken.

MACON—
Neild. ss. .
Mat-lews, cf.
Munn, Ib . .
Ohancey, If. ,

. ab. r. h. po. a.

a clean sweep

Player Jumps.
Louisville, Ky.,

Burk, Indianapolis
to the Pittsburg

July 26. — Sanford
itcher, has jumped
ederals, according

to a statement today by Manager Hen-
drlcks, of the Indianapolis ^association
club. "Burk left the team last night at
Cplumbuls," Hendricke said today, "jbut
his reaao'n for 'doing so is unknown to
me.'*1 Bur.k was purchased from the St.
Louis 'Nationals two years ago.

Donalsonville 10, Bainbridge 4
,_. Donalsonville. Ga..., July ^ 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Donalsonville defeated Bain-
bridge today"- -on their home grounds.
The score was 10 to ,4. Batteries—Don-
alsonville,* Cordell and Alday; ' Bain-
bridg-e, Stipling and Morris.

Into B.V, D. Means
"Back To Nature"

NATURE intended the body
to be free and unconfined,
not trussed up in tight-

fitting underclothes that shut
off the air. Loose Fitt ing^
B.V. D. lets the ,air at your
Kody, cooling it*

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V.D.
' f \ \ Red Woven Label, and firmly refuses (

to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly cut,
correctly made, long-service underwear. .

^ On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed
LaM l

H V D CIo*rd Crotch
Union Suiia (pjt. L/ S. A.
4-10-07 — 9-15-14. S1.00
ud upward the Suit.

RV. D. COM Cot Voice-
•birta and Knee Lcncth

• Drxwen. SOc and upward
Cvn-Bt.

B.V. D. Company,

New York.

MOBILE—
Northern, rf-p. .
Miller, cfi . . .
Flick, 2-b| . . ,"
Burke. It. . . .
Schmidt, c. . . .
Niedei-korn, c, .
Calhp'un, Ib-p-rf.
.Dobard, ss-. \. . . .
Baumgardner, 3b.
Townsend, p. . .
Holmquist, 1.3, .,
Perrv, p. . .. ;

Totals

L1TTL.E ROCK—
Jantzen, cf. . . .
Starr, 2lb. .. . ...
iMesson£jer, rf. . . .
Baker, 3b. . .
Howard, If. . ... . ,,
CoVingrton, Ib. . . -.
Downey, ss. . . ,
Gibson, c
Hayes, c
East, P
Both, p. . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

May^Yf. , .*.'.'.
Martin, (p. . . .

Totals . . .

COLUMBUS—
Herndon, 3b . .
Potts, 2b . . . .
McDuff, ss. . . .
Bowden,.rf. . . .
Polmar, cf . . .
Thompson, If . .
Fox. 1-b
Kre'bs, c. . . , ,
Redding, p. - , .

. .28 1 3 24 15 1

a.b. r.
. . S3
, 3 0

1
0
0
1
0
0
0

4
3
2
3
3
3

.27

h. pa.
2 3

ab.
. 4
, 4
. 4
. 4

4
, 4
. 4

2
2

r. h. po. a.

2 1
1 1
3 1
2 5
3 II
1 1
1 1
0 Z
1 0-
2 1

.36 13 "18 '27 15 T
R.

.000 000 001—- 1
.416 110 OOx—13

.Totals. . . . . .
Score by innings:

Mobile
Little Rock. . . . .

Summary—Two-base hits, Howard,
Calhoun; stolen bases. Calhoun Do-
bard: sacrifice hits, Ja-ntzen. Powney
double plays. Starr to Covineton to
nowney, Dobafd to Flick to TTolmqi.ist.
Baker to Covington to Starr to Coving-
ton: hits anportloned. off Townsend 7
with reruns in 2 innings: off CalTioun
3 hwith '3 runs in no Innings none in
third, off Northern 1 with, S run« In
no inninpp. non^ out In third, off East
2 with no ri'np' In 5 Innine^: struck
out, by .East \l,"bv Porry 2. by Both 2:
'foases-on halls, oft Calhoun 3, off Xorth-
rrn 2. off Perry 2. off Both 2- wild
nitrhes. Cn 1 hoim. pprry; hit batsmen,
hr Pfrrv. CHoves".; left on \ bafps Mo-
bile 2. Little Rock 9. Time. 1:40. Um-
pires, Williams a-nd Pfennlnger.

Barons 6, Vols 2.
Nashville, 'Julv 26.—Birmingham took

tho last game and the series from Nash-
ville by a score of 6 to 2. \ Both teams
fielded erratically.

The Box Score,
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
' - 0 1 - -

0 2

P BT RMIKGHAM—
Sloan, rf, ; . v. .
Magee, cf •.
Coy'le. Ib, .
Coombs, If.
T.Jndsay, 3b.
Ellam, -ss, .
Clark, 2b. . .
Hale, c. . ,
Robertson, p.

Totals . .

\

NASHVTLLE-T-
Kircher. If »._ . .
Stark, 8s. ., .• . *
Baker, rf. . . . ,
PaulPt, Ib. . „ .
Farmer, cf. . * .
Pheehan. 2b. . . .
Dodge, 3b
Street, c. . . . *
Berger, p. ...
Rogers, p. . . . .

.32 6 7 27 13 4

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0

4 13

Totals 31
x Battect for Berger I
Score by innings:

Birmingham . . ... .
Nashville . . . . . .

Summary—Two-base

2 7 27 15 3
n eighth.

R,
.010 200 003—6
.000 001 010—2

hits, Bllam.
Clarke: double play. Kale to Coyle•
Jeft on bases; Birmingham 6, Nashville
9; bases on balls, off Robertson 3, off
Berg.ef 4, off Rogers 4; struck out, by
RobeVtson 7; innings; pitched, by Ber-
ger 8, with 6 hits and 3 runs; stolen
bases, Lindsay 2; sacrifice hit. Robert-
son. Time, 2-00. Umpires, Kerin and
O'Toole.

Totals 27 B 6 27 12 0
Score by Inning's: ' - • R.

Macon .' 001 000 000—1
ColunVbus . . . . . . . . :200 Oil Olx-—5

Summary—Two-base hits. \McDuff , ,
Lokey; sacrifice hits, Potts, MeDuff,
Martin, May; stolen bases, Herndon,
Bowden, Thompson; "double plays.
Muitn-to ICield. Potts to^Mcl^uff to Fox,
McDuff to Potts to Fox; bases on balls,
off Redding 4, off Martin 2: left on
bases, Columbus 2, -Macon 3; struck
out* by Redding 1. by Martin 4. Time,
1:35. Umpires, Vltter and Ry(an. At-
tendance, 1,000.

Standing of the Clubt

Southern .
CLUBS. W. iT P.C.

New Or... 67 41 .682
Memphis.,
Nashville..
ATLANTA
Mobile... .
Chattan'a.

.
61 48 .615
47 48 .495;
45 RI .464\
40 56 .4

Little Rock 36 5 S .381

Nfttioiutl I>aca«.
CI-UBS. W. L. P.O.

Phnadel'a.. 49 3fi .R7«
Brooklyn.. 48 39 .552J

Chlcaso.-. ^3 43 .500
Plttsburar-. 43 44 .494 ,
New York. 41 42 .494
Boston.... 43 44 .494
St. Louis.. " 43 4S .473 ,
Cincinnati. 36 49.372

Am«rlc»K l-easu .̂
CLUES. W. L. P.C.

Boston. ... E6 31 .844
Chicago. . . 56 33 .629
Detroit... . 64 34 .614
Waahlufn. <4 44 .500
New TorH. 42 44 .4S9
St. LnulB. . SS 63.39?.
Cleveland.. 34 B4 .386
Ftollactel'a. 30 58.341

CLUBS. W. L. J^.C.
Chicago. .. F2 38 .fi50
^Kan. CWy. 50 S7 .615
St. Louis-.

3 40 .5(35

\

Brooklyn..
Buffalo.. . .
Baltimore.

44 4i .
42 51 .452
41 63 .438
33 55 .375

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern L*i**

In Chatta.; Mobile
.

In Little Rock.

.
Chicago In Boston.; St. L. In Philadelphia.
Detroit In New York; Cleveland in "\Vaah'n.

National -League.,
Boston In Brooklyn ( 2 ) ; N. Y. In Plttuburg.
Philadelphia In Cincinnati-.

.
Newark In Sr. Louis;1 Buffalo In C h i r a .
Brooklyn in Kari. 'City; BaltPe in PHtab'g.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jemison

OTHER RESULTS;
American Assocliition. "

Colum's . 3. CleVd -I. Ind'H 6. Louia'e 3.
"it. Paul 11, MII'o B. Kan. City-Minn.. raSln.

- .
Mont'l 3. Rlrh 'd 7. Kach'r 4. Harrl«'ff 2.
Toronto-Providence, rain: Others, off-day,

Carolina J-en«rtio.
Rale'h 5, - Green'o 1. Char'e 17. Aahe'e 2.
WInston-Saleni 8. Durham 3.

Texas teauiie.
Hous'n 5, p;Ulas 3. Ft. Worth 9. (ialv'n '8.
Shrev't S, San Ant'o 3, Waco 6, Beau't 2.

Exhibition Games.
At Buffalo — Detroit Americans 6 ; Buf-

ilo Internatinnaln. 5.
At Scran ton — tlevelancl Americans. 7:

cranton Xew York State. 2.
At L* t ica — Chicago (Americans) 1 ; Utlca

New Torlt -State) 0.
At Wilkesharre — Pliiladelphla < American)

, Wllhe-sbarre (New York State) 6.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO 11, BALTIMORE: 3j

Chicago. July 26,—Chicago and Bal-
timore divided • honors in a double-
header today, Chicago \vlnning the first
game, 11 to 3, and losing the second,
1 to 5. Hendrix \pitched in f ine form in
the opening, contest, while the visitors
played erratically. In the second ga
McConnell was hit hard And "forced to
retire, while Quinn had little difficult}
in holding Chicago.

FIRST GAME. v
Score t>y innings: ' - \ R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . . UOO 000 3,00— 3 7 4
Chicago. - - . ;, .010 700 12x;—11 10 1

Batteries—Bailey, Conley, Leclair,
Suggs and Owens; Hendrix and dem-
ons. SECOND GAME. •'

Score by innings: R. .H. E.
Baltimore . . . .003-200 000—5 8 0
Chicago 000_ 000 100—1 4 0

Batteries—Quinn and Jacklitsch:
'McConnell, Block, Prendergast and
Fischer.

>evmrk 3. IMttMbui-K 1.
. Pittsburg, Pa.. July 26.—The Newark

federals beat Pittsburg today, 3 to 1.
Titie visitors won in the eighth, when
Campbell singled, McKenzie doubled
and two sacrifices followed, good for
two runs. i \_

Score by Innings: l R. H. E.
Newark . . . . .001 000 020—3 7 0
Pittsburg . . ... ..100 000 000—1 8

^Batteries—Moran and Rariden; Knet-
ser and Berry.

St. LoniH 6, Brooklyn 5.
KtA Louis. .July 26.—St. i_-ouis today

defeated Brooklyn in a game featured
with throe homo runs, one three-base
hit and four two-base hits. St. Louig
used three pitchers and Brooklyn two,
but none stopped the slugging. In a
triple play by Brooklyn, the ball waa
passed seven times.

Score by innings: R. H- E.
Brooklyn 102 000 020—.5 10 1
St. Louis . . . . 004 100 10x—6 10 0

Batteries—-Wilson, Seaton and Simon,
H. Smith; Watson, TTrandall, Plank and
Chapman. ""^—,

Kansas City-Buffalo, «ff-dur-

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under t
endfcavor t
Ing to all

a head the sporting editor will,
answer all queations pertaln-

anches of sports.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BRITTON AND DUNDEE
TO STAGE INNOVATION

New York, July 26.—Jack Brltton
and Johnny Dun'dee have agreed to an

" Three men on baaeis two men out. Batter
knocks pop fly, which falls Bale between
pitcher and first baseman, Inside di-unond-
Js batter out? H. M. T.

The batter is safe and runs count if any
oC the base runners scored. The batter
would have been out had there I>een one or
no one out. provided the umpire Had de-
clared the ball an intield fly. But with
two ouu it doefl not apply.

Holland 3, Reid's Chapel 2.
Bremen,. Ga., July 2G.— (Special.)—

The most interesting and closely con-
tested game of the season was staged
between the Holland and Reid's Chapel_.. _ ^ „,...„.,„ ..„„.., ^,,at,*L

innovation In .the plans for their bout i teams on the letter's diamond last Sat-
?>?r? T s ^y evehln,P by Cf'sentlns ' urdoy. when they played a.ninetccn-
S-li,^*"8* '̂"?® •Sh5.lr- "'.L'.JK-?™™ inn'ns "e Kame. .score 3 to 3.'

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

outside the rjing, , The state boxing
commission i will decide tomorrow
whether to approve the proposed
^change from -tooxli-s tradition. Thb
winner of this bout will move a steb
in the direction of a match with Fred-
jliti Welsh, the lightweight champion.

South Carolina Dates.
Columbia, S. C., July 26.—T-he playing

schedule of 1915 for the football team
of the "University of South Carolina
was announced today, and includes
eleven games and 14. as follows:

At Columbia, September 25, open.
At Columbia v. Newberry, 'October 2.
At Columbia v. Presbyterian College

of South Carolina, October 9.
At Columbia v. Mercer. October 16. n

,At Raleigh it North Carolina Agri-
cultural and Mechanical, October 21.

At Columbia v. Clemson, October 28
At Columbia v. Davidson, October 29
At Knopcville v. University of Tennes-

see, November 6. ,
At Columbia v. Virginia university,

November 13.
At "Washington v. Georgetown. No-

vember 20.
At Columbia v. Citadel. Thanksgiv-ing day. ., „

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALAMO 10. 2 TODAY

The features of the game were the
marvelous work of the rival slabmen,
Biggrers for .Holland striking out sev-
enteen of the home boys, while Coaison
made eighteen visiting gjubmen whiff
the1', breeze. Rciil's Chapel was lead-
ing 2 to 0 at the last half of the ninth,
when Holcombe singled and .stole sec-
ond. Pinch Hitter Lorie Long came
to the platter and^ landed .the second
ball pitched for a "clean" home run to
deep center, tying the score.

In the fifteenth the home boys"scored
a tally. Slaton, first up, was pinked
in the J^lba. L. Holcombe sacrificed
him. to second. -- Coalaon grounded out
to short. J. Harper tripled, sending
Slaton home. In the last half of the
fifteenth Ed Long, of VHolland, doubled,
but sustained a broken toe sliding into
second, when he had to be* carried
from the; field. Farmer took his place,
scoring on Tommy Long's double to
right center.

The other three were easy for South-
paw Coaison. No,t a man reached first
during the remainder o f . the game,
which wag .called at the end of the
nineteenth, inning on account of dark-
ness. v-

Score by innings: , R. H. B.
R. C. -000 010 010 000 001 000 0—3 7 3
H. ^ . .000 000 002 000 001 000 0—3 6 4

Batteries—Coaison, H. Long and O.
Holcombe; Biggera, K. Bell and M.
Holcombe. Umpires. Estes and Baker.

, Fitzgerald 5, Unadilla 3. i
Fitzgerald, Ga-, July 26.—(Special.)

Fitzgerald defeated Unad.lla today on
home grounds with a score ^ of 5 to 3.
Batteries—ROsebury, Meyers ~~ and
Monahan; Jennings an<j Bagaby. Rose-

• • no-hit game for five

FEW SURPRISES
IN FIRST DAY'S

LONGWOOD PLAY

Boston, July 26.—Play in the firs
and second rounds'- cf the twenty-f i f th
annual lawn tennis tournament of the
LiOngwood Cricket club today develop
ed a few upsets. Elimination In th<
second round of Ward Duweon. of Loa
Angeles, southern California champ it; n
by- D. S. Walters, of New Orleans
Louisiana titlcholcler. and o f ^ A. ' S
L«abne.y, s'everal times? joint holder o
the state 'doubles honors, by. G. W.
Wight man, of Boston, were the princl-
pd.1 features.

There are twenty-three pairs i _
drawings for tlie eastern doubles cham-
pionship which 'begins tomorrow.

PIRATES 3.
CIVETS 3. PJRATES O

New York. July 26.—iNew Y\ork closed
a successful home stay today by divid-
ing a doiible-header with Pittsburgh'
The visitors won the first game. 2 to
1, while the Giants won the second, 3
to 0. , The first game was a pitching
battle between Adams and Mathewson,
the former winning in the eighth in-
ninsr. when the veteran Wagner sin-
gled, took second on Viox's sacrifice
and scored on Baird.'a double. In the
second game Tesreau shut out Pitts-
burg1 with five scattered hits and
struck out seven men.

FIRST GJU-tK.
\Score by innings: ^ H. H. E.

Pittsburg. . . . .000 010 010—3 6 3
Is'c.v York 000 010 000—1 6 0

Batteries:—Adams'and M u r p h y : Math-
cwson, Schauer and Pooin. Meyers.

SEOOXD GAilli.
Score by innjriws: R. H. E.

Pittshurg 000 000 000—0 - o 0
New York 010 002 OOx—3 ' 9 1

Batteries—Me.QulJben and Gibson;
Tesreau and Meyers,

'. Phllllcjt 0. Redd S.
Cincinnati, July 26.—Bancroft's home

OFF-DAY IODAY
FORM LOCALS

No Game Scheduled—Will
Opeii a Four-Game Series
in Little Rock s on Wed-
nesday.

The Crackers have an o f f - d a y sched-
uled for today, Tho ' team wi l l iprob-
ubly spend iht.- day in M.-mphi.s . I tv . - iug
tonight for Liufe Ku
open a four-iranio seriu

The Travolei-ri are irn
picking than they ha
past. un ' tht-ir honu
yeum to have

f r
, . . _ .

run in the f i f th , with two o-n bases, j wi l l

th«-
on the Mobile (Uills

Washington 4, Covington 3.
Covington, Ga., July 26.— ("Special.) —

Covington lost the first game of the
scries to the fast Washington team by
the score of 4 to 2. Both teams scored
all their runs on errors. The all-
around playing of Hitchcock, Reagan
and Combs ' featured fc'r Covington
while Ktone .and H.-11 did the best for
Washington!

Score by innings; II.'H. E
Covington 000 010 002—3 2 £
Washington. . . -000 ,000 031—4 6 £

Batteries—Watson and -Sewsom
Hunt and Stone. Umpire, Turner
Time, 2:10.

Nebraska Indians Win.
Abbeville, Ga., July 26.—(Special.)—

The Nebraska Indians defeated Vida.ia
todav by a score of -0 to~ 2. The, red-
skins scored at will and outlasted the
home team in every department of tho
game. Each of the visitors excepting
the coach was a full-bipodei| InGian.
Batteries—Indians, Cleghorn and
Sweetgrass; Vldalla, Charleston and
Redding.

Carrollton 9, Lindale 3.
Lindale, Ga.. July 26.—(Special.) —

Carrollton defeated Lindalo today -by
a Scores to the tune <>£ 9 to 3. Koote
hit heavy. jttiittorios. Car roll ton,
Hutchens and Stephens; Lindale/ Boote
and Benedict. Hits, Carrollton 11
Lintlale, 16; errors, Carrollton, 2; Lin>
dale, 7-

\ :

AT THE THEATERS

Dr. Rameau.
(At tlie Strand.)

each succeedlnR Will him FnX 'phfX
la is offered, Alla.Ha crimes to the <
i, after viewing It, that the last one

rented that it Is .hard to choose bot.v
them. "-Dr. Rameau." shown at the Htr;
Monday. Is _no exception to the rule. It
. gripping-. Intense story that holils every
larticle of, your attention from b^fiinnlnp

.o end. One of the meet powerful ctorios
ever presented upon the screen. Director W.lll
S. Davis, In producing 'the picture, has cer-

.Inly achieved, wonclern, the photography
mitfht be nald to be perfection, »o iiesir
' ' ' that point of excellence. Exteriors,

. night fccerms. storm Rcenen. Hire all
the Kiin_e, clear and distinct as _ve 'have ever
seen. ' ^

air. Dax-lfl, the director, iva» told to w-
curc the hest emotional male actor- tn the
country for the tile part und in securiin?
Frederick Perry, the star In the ,rec»nt

roadway success, "On Trial," he ha-s done
ell. as his Interpretation of the difficult
art of "Dr. Kamc-iu" la ono of the most

siv
.
\vc h
•

impre
time. And •

liiw fame.
Tn ono of th

the proflactlcm.
discovers that

e that will add
in

npw laurel

many dramatic nee n PS of
'Dr." RamWau" (Mr. Perry)
tlie 'child whom he had
ow'n. WJIH really the dauph-

's the daughter f rom (lie hohjs«j Into a
ing rainstorm, fur ther ,mention of her
? maker- htm a veritable m:l*lman. In

. Inat.inne he wtalks up and down tha
room and In a rajje pfohs up^.l chair and
breaks up most of the expensive furniture
of the wet. This is only one o<, many in-
stances of hovv' thrni lngly realistic the

are.
t Holmes. George All-ion. Dorothy1

Bernard, Jean Southern are all familiar to
pairons of t he ' Strand und are' exception-
ally well cast. "Dr. Rameau" will he
-hown today only, as\lhe booWlnn could oft._f
•j« secured for two days. / "-

The Strand orchestra will, piny today,
"First Heart Thrt>b£," by K-.n-.nv.nviF i

Marguerite Clark.
^ v <At tli* Grand.*

Thousands of people Hocke*! to '.the Grand
•heater yesterday, every performance being:
,veS) , patron-7-ecV. to nee pretty Marguerite
?l-irlt In that most exquisite, mm succesB,
'Seven Sl»tern." It wi l l 1»e repeated today.
5uppo.se there were tour marriajfrcubic (laugh-
.ers in your family and the youngest in-

.clMted on snatching away her elder Mister's
matrimonial opportunitieM? That's the Htory,
Miss Clark slinply fllta through the scenes,
now e&V and flippant, no«- serious and fllpl
pant, again mischievous und hoydenish. Yet

all her appearances she is trreaistlble.

AUGUSTA POLICEMEN ,
KEPT BUSY SUNDAY

Augrusta. Ga., July -,26.—(Special.)—
The police were kept tyusy yesterday
n raids on alleged violators of the pro-
Jbitlon ^nd anti-grambltng lawa Be-
ore they had finished the day Dan

Scott. Alex Deal. Turner Starnes. H
L,. Coloman; Walter Thurman,- James
Cartiedge, Mrs. -Minnie L. JOenton and
Brutus Boswe!l .were gathered Ini onbury pitched a no-hit game tor rive [Brutus Boswell .were ei ^..... ,„, „..

Innlnfffl,v when hi* fingrer was broken one .or both charges. All secured bonds
and tf«y*» flnljab«a tii« «»m«. and are out a^raittnsr trial,

started the leaders to scoring,- and
Philadelphia won easily from Cincin-
nati today, tj to 2- Schneider was forced
to jif.ve way in the seventh, and .Mc-
Kenery, who succeeded !wn., did not
iillow a hit.

Score by innings: H. H. L-.
Philadelphia. . . .000 032 100—6 8 1
Cinc-i-nuti 010 OQO 100—2 13 3
. Butteries—Demaree and Kill ifer;
Schneider. McKenery and Clarke.

! ~. Drnyex 1. Cnln* O. v

Boston. Mass., .T\ily "(>.—The Boston
Nationals ended their home series to-
day by winning the fourth straight
trame frnm " Chicago, 1 to 0. The
Braves' run was th,e result of Moran's
Kcratch hit. Evers' sacrifice and Ma-
g-ee's single. Chicago had three men .on
ba.aes, due to a single and two passes
by T-aRran, when Hushes was called to;
the box wit ft none out in the eighth i
1 "Score by inning's: R. H. E
Chicago ". . 000 000 000—0 7 I
Boston 000 TOO OOx—1 3 1

Batteries—Adams, Humphries and
Archer; Hagan, Hughes and Gowdy.

• D»M-ffcrs 1.1, CnrdN H.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. July 2R.—The Brook-

IVns finished tip the series against St.
Louis todny. with a 1 3 to 8 victory. This
was Brooklyn's twenty-second victory
in twenty-eight games played since the
- - * returned home in last place
June" 28. Brooklyn batted Bailee and

i-due out of the box and also pounded
Ames.

Sc-ore by innings: H. H. E.
Bt - Louis . - 000 2 t l 022— 8 8 5
Brooklyn. . . .106 002 40x—13 14 2

latteries—Bailee. Ferdue^ Hlnes and
Snydnr, Gonzales; Appleton and ^T-
Carty. l l i • ^ ' >

- y

the series.
From Uttlo Rock

Nashv i l l e for four ^i
tanoojiu fo r fou r , t h <
-hrei- ^iimes. hi t the
th tn return for t h c i ]
the Mca-aoii.

in eve y

. they
• 1rav--

in

tho l U n - a t w ^o to
I7 IOS. l h » M . t« ' ' l l H T -
n re tu rn liotiu* for
roaj fur f o u r and
last burnt- stay lof

Me-

MEMORIAL FUND
FOR KAVANAUGH

LEAGUE'S PLANS

Little Rock. Ark., July 2«.—(Special.)
Twenty-five per cent of the grrosa re-
ceipts ol all ball games in the South-
ern association, played August 4, will
be set aside for the "Kavanaugh me-
morial fund," In memory of "W. H.
Kavanaugh, la,te president of tlie as-
sociation, according to R. P. Allen, of
this city, chairman of the memorial
committee. A'telegram from President
Jiaugh, received here today, announced
this arrangement. V

Crackers' Daily Batting

Johnston Suspended. ^
• ChattHnoo«:y, Tonn., J u'(y ^d. — (Spo-

cl.-U.) — Out f i eMer J;t.-k Jo'lint-ton was
plttced 011 t l n > ] i u ; l i > - i L > l c l is t tuiay poml-
ing rei-ov-ivy fr^ni a spraine.r ^ n k j o
Shortstop Cain , from th.- < ' i .a r l r f io i i
IfJim, of tlie Sou th ' A l l a n t i . - l
.signed for a t r ia l dnrin.tr
incapacity. .Pitrher Poarso
from Jacksortvillw. xv i l l he ro t:\innl.
P i t rhpr Aron and InfieldtT Warner
who woro c.ht, lined from the Uom
t(.»eorKia- Alabama loaK'i: '1) dub, w i l
not report for trial u n t i l next year.

eague was
.Johnston's

,u«ht

Chickamauga S, Lafayette 7.
Chickainausa. f?a.. July 56.--(Spp-

cial.)—-Chickamausa defeated IJafay-
ette In the most c x c i t j n K game of t h«
season here Saturday by the score of
S to 7. Jt took ten .nniBga to decide
it, with the score 7 to 5.

Score by ' inn inps : ' R. H. E.
Ohickamauga. .002 030 002 1—S 13 4
Lafayette. . . .100 203 010 0—7 12 5 '

Batteries—"Whither and Anderson;
Dunbar and Hood. ^

Chlckamauwa is- op^n tn any nma-
tPUrs in north Georgia. 3Vrite Pearce-
M<:Oregort , Chickamauga, Gar.

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL, COLLAR

UNITED SKIIYT a COt-UAR CO..TBOV.N.Y.

Players.
Lee . . .
Manning •
Moran . -
McDonald
.Tfnklna .
Humlor ^.. ,
Kelly , ..

•\VllIlams .

Dny . . .
Allen .1 .
Thomi-abn

rry . .

(Through MonQay's Game.)

13C 97
*01 -?S

P.C.
.313
.306
.2RS
.284
.245
.239

Old
McBrayer

117
339
3 Si

Stateaboro 8, Stvainsboro 7,
Dublin, Ga., July 26.— (Special.)—A

two and a half hour ball game her*1

this afternoon reaulted'in h score of .1
runs for Stateaboro against 7 runs
for Swainsboro. The ieame, was the
longest ever played on the diamond
here—only " nine innings.1 Heavy hlt-
tiiie1 AvusV the ' ruK-. TwK>-bas« hit^
were common. while lonpr fi ios to
either center or lef t ' f ield were caugfht
in almost cvory inning. Strilte-out.-
•wore few, pitchers not beiiiK able to

?tanrt vip against the sluBKors. Bat-
pries—Swainstanro, Tyson. L>aniftl am-)

Brown; Statesboro, "Brannen, Crotsby
and Proctor. Swainsboro, 12 hits;
Statesboro, 9.

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

Hello*fd by Age

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME
Order From R,

4 Fult Qu*m— $5.00. Express Pi
Ask the Revenue Office,

beatifyane/6fains have
found delight

Times change and styles change, but
the fundamentally Rood thingv of thia -world
change neither in tlieznaelvet nor in popular
esteem.
For 29 years Coca-Cola has held anil

reaaed ita popularity. That's becauae it
u fundamentally delicious, refrefthing and
wholeaome.

you »«? »n Arrow,
thin* of Coca-Cote
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IT
ON TRIAL FOR MURE

Enters Pica of Self-Defense
for Killing Lee Red-

mond.

Gainesville Ga July 26—(Special )—
Forrest S mill wood Indicted for the
kil l ing r>f Lte Redmond: on Saturday
aftcrnor n July 3 In the rear of Brlce
& Co s slcre was put on trial for his
lift, this ifternoon ,

Af te r selecting the jury which re-
quii < d ab >ut an hoar and a half the
•tile finished introducing testimony a
JitUo before G o clock The state
brouph-t out that Forrest SmaUwc-od
and \\ ade Redmond a younger brother
of the v ic t im of the tiagedy had a tight
the nifeht ^elore the faxaf shooting took
place and it wll. contend that the kill-
ing ol Lee Redmond was tne result of
that light

State Revt* Case.
\\ hen tht- state rested the defendant

wato put on ill*- riiaa He admitted he
shot Kcdmund but did so in self-
defence aayin^c th it he did not shoot
unt i l alter Kedmond had reached for
iiib gun, and it w«ta necessary tor hifai
to slioot quick to save his o« n life
In f ict, hia danger was*, so Imminent
that he did not take time to remove the
pistol f ruin his pucket but shot him
Irom hi* ntht hand pants pocket with
out drawing the gun f iom it.

Thiu in direct contiadictiOn to the
atatemecL that fc>m all wood made before
the coroner 3 iiiQueat, w hich was In
effect that he knew nothing of the
shootln,, that Redmond was shot in the
alley behind Brice s store and came
Into tho wtore asking foi a doctor and
that he knew nothing of the trouble
that it suited in the shooting to deatn
of Redi ondUefemmc >lalt*a Objection

This statement wai> offered by the
•tatc as a rebuttal to bmallwood a
•tatemtnt made today but on objec
tion by the delense. wa.s not admitted
as e\ idence However, the state put
up Sheriff fcpencer und by him proved
th it there was no hole in Sinallwood s

Sants and that tho ^hot could not
ave been filed from his pants pocket

without producing a nole It was also
piovtn In rtbutal by other witnesses,
th it iht bhut v,as at very close range
the powder setting Redmonds clothes
on flt t ind e\ en burning the skin

ai ouiici the abdominal wound Indlcat
ig that the pistol w is very near to or

pi esstd against Redmond when the
shot was hred ^i
ArjrumentM Close Tuesday Afternoon.

ihe aifeument began at 6 05 this aft-
ernoon and each side asked for four
hours time which will prevent the
case from going to the Jury utll after
dinnei tomorrow

Both the defendant and the victim
were members of the Candler Horse
.Guards ind close personal friends up
to the time the tragedy occurred The
defendant is represented by Howard
Thompson B P Gaillard and E B.
Duniap of this cit> and John R
Cooper of MIL on Ihc st-ite ia being
rtpi t-sentt d by Solicitor General Rob-
eit McMil lan assisted by W B Sloan

A \vr^,e crowd is attending the trial
and the \ erdlct of the 1ury will be
•iv. aitud TV ith much interest.

CARLTON IS PROMOTED
TO CINCINNATI OFFICE

Southern Presbyterian
Summer Mission School,

In Session at Montreal

TREATY VIOLATED WHEN
SUBMARINE SANK VESSEL

Continued From Page One.
American shipa, evon if carrying con-

The "Woman's Summer School of Mis-^ traband.
•ions of the Southern Presbyterian CREW OP VESSEL
church, now In session at Montreal. ^tuc-M urABKiiiur*
N C, began with a sermon, on thoiG I V E N WARNING.
theme, 'The Value of the Christian ' I-owlon. July t* _ All the crew of
Home" which was dehvered by Rev ^l^^^^^^^^^^^.
J Wilbur Chapman, I> D , of New York wnen it wm bo poajibie to obtain a

The school of missions is conducted tun account of tne auuting of the vessel
under the auspices of the Woman s by a L>etman aubmarue off the Orkney
Council of the Southern Presbyterian night The episode has

is presiding over the sessions of the many
schools of missions only meager accounts of the devtruc-

The adult mission study class is be- tlon of the ixselaimw have been re-
ing led by Miss Emma Roberts of At-
lanta and she I. USin8 in this co^
tion The King's ; Highway* as a stu

here, but it Is clear the subma

tnelr Detore taking tnem
of problems In different Oriental coun- a,ti0ttrci the underwater cratt, which.
Vief Addresses have been delivered liien BUfiK the vetse! by shell fire and
during the morning sessions by Mrs E bombs"-
P Bledsoe, of Charleston W Va, on DomD8

How to fatudy the Bible by Mies
Kirk, on Llteiature, and by Mrs W
C Wlnsboi ough, of Atlanta superin-
tendent of the "Woman s Auxiliary, on

Our Interdenominational Work

DOCTORS TO EXAMINE
ASSAILANT OF FRANK

At Governor'* Request They
Will See Whether Creen'*

Rib I* in Place.

When William Creen, the lifetime
convict who recently attacked Leo M.
Frank, wan closeted last Saturday with
Governor Nat Harris, telling him the
»tory of nls attack upon Krank and his
motives for the act, he made Just one
request of the governor and this re-
qi^est
form

waa not for clemency in anv

It waa that the governor see that an
X-ray examination Is made of Creen s

:>mbs \ (Bide to find whether a rib which he had
toome London evening papers, telling ' broken once is not still out of place

of the incident, employ suggestive | Governor Harrl
captions suoh as An Unfriendly Act H_ ™-rt«t»i /t« *
But because the American note laid ao J" *^ VT * *t,«u v, in r t *>,
Such stress on the demand that Amer- {stated Monday that lie. will take the

gates coming from all the states
of the south and from Pennsylvania
Ohio California, New Jersey, North
Dakota and Woshlngton £> C and also
from Porto Rico. Mexico Brazil, China,
Japan and Africa The summer school
will continue In session for one week

C Til Carlton for the last three years
tr iv elms passenger agent for the
!Vnnt>\l\ •'ma lines -with headquarters
ut \tlinta yesterday received notice
that he his been promoted to the posi
tion ot citv p-xssenger agent at Cincin
n iti He will report to the assistant
»- t r i l pa&serisrer agent about Au
tou t 15

\, Mi ' irlton -will be succeeded here by
II C I 1 ick clerk to the assistant gen
ti il pis<-en#er agent at Columbus
Ohio A\ hile the appointment of Mr
131 ick bee lines effective August 1 he
T* nl not take charge of this district.
comp-i^m
Carolina,
month

.
Georgia Florida and South
before the middle of the

Gets Five Days in Jail
For Tossing Poodle Dog

Over Porch Banisters

Tom Stacey, of 670 East Fair street,
was sentenced to serve five days in a
cell at police headquarters, by Judge
Johnson, in the recorder s court* Mon-
day morning, after testimony on the
part of his faister-in-law Miss Norissa
Chambers and others, to the effect that
he Irad reached home recently in an al-
leged: intoxicated condition

Miss Chambers stated that Tom was
disrespectful to her using profane lan-
guage and at the conclusion of an es-
pecially violent tirade, she charged him
with having drawn his knife upon her
He later threw her dog over the banis-
ters of the stairs, she stated Tom
had only bee,n married six months, so
Judge Johnson dealt lightly with him

FARMERS' CONFERENCE
AT BERRY SCHOOL

Rome, Ga , July 26—(Special )—The
annual farmers conference to be held
at the Beiry school next Friday and
Saturday will present an interesting
program There will be a cooking
demonstration canning work and other
features of interest to the ladles

The girls canning clubs and the boys
corn clubs of Floyd county will meet
at the same time, and a program of
Ki eld day sports for the boys will be

_ _ _ Nighbert will speak on
Tick Eradication and Dr J Phil

Campbell, of Athens, will address the
corn club bo>s There will be a baby
show at which valuable prizes will be
awarded

AUGUSTA CHINAMAN
ASSAULTED BY NEGROES
Augusta Ga July 26 —(Special )—

Robtrt Fongr a Chinaman was assault
ed in his grocery store early yesterday
morning by two unknown negroes
Shortly before 3 a m he reported at
police barracks showing finger marks
on his throat and a bruise on hia elde
where his assailants had thrown him
against an ice chest Hobbery is sup-

iLd to haxe b-een the object e

No details yet except crew landed
at Kirk wall this morning Have order-
ed them sent to Dundee on tomorrow a
boat *

When seen the German submarine
•was in pursuit of a steamer, the smoke
of which wa*s observed after tho L,ee-
lanaw s crew had been towed toward
the shore

The JLeelanaw left New York May 17
with a cargo of cotton for Archangel
fahe was detained at Kirkwall but was
released June 26 with- permission to

heproceed to Archangel where the cot
ton was discharged and a cargo of flax
was loaded fdr Belfast

An official statement of the German
government issued April 18. 1915, set
forth that flax is contraband of war

The Le el an aw was commanded by
Captain D B Belk Her crew consisted
of seven officers and thirty-two men
and her owners planned to return tho
Leelanaw in ballast

The Leelana-w was owned by the I^ee-
lanaw Steamship company, of New
York She was formerly the Earnwell
She was ^SO feet long and of 1 924 gross
tons She left Galvestion May 5 and
New York May 17 with a cargo of cot-
ton for Archangel

detained by
I Early in June she
the British at^Kirk-

'.gned
irhich

promised Creen tfy
governor
take the

should matter up with the prison commission
GoVernor W»« Warned.

A rather startling revelation made by
Governor Harris was that he was
warned while at the atate farm not to
talk with Creen alone while Creen had
his chain on

When Governor Harris first saw
Creen at the state prison it was at tne
side of Creen s cot in the sleeping
quarters of\ the prison where Creen
was chained to a concrete post

Governor Harris promised Creen then
that he would come back later and
talk wttth him privately there It was
after this that Governor Harris was
told that It might not be safe for him
to talk to Creen alone while his chain
was stilt, attached Governor Harris
then changed hie plan and had, Creen
brought, without chains, into the office
of "Warden J E Smith For the safety
of the governor the prison commission-
ers directed that Adjutant General J
Van Holt Nash be present at the con
ference with Creen

Governor Harris stated that he did
not know why he should not have
talked with Creen while In chains. It
waa suggested Monday that since
Creen s chain wae some 10 or 12 feet
long a alack loop of the chain might
have been used as a deadly weapon in
the hands of the prisoner while the

wall because her cargo -was const;.
by way of Gothenburg Sweden w
country forbids the export of cotton

her cargo at
aw was returning

Having discharged
Archangel the Leelana
when sunk
SUBMARINES SINK
MORE STEAMSHIPS.

London July 2C —The British steam-
ship Grangewoodr of 3 422 tons gross
bound from Archangel, Russia, for
Havre France has been torpedoed and
sunk In the North sea by a German
submarine The crew landed today at
Lervt ick Scotland

The Grangewood waa 332 feet long,
47 feet beam and 24 feet deep She
waa built at S underlaid in 1902 and
was owned by the Gratitude Steamship
company. Ltd, of London

The Norwegian steamship Plnreit, of
~ "" ' was sunk today by a

The crew was
3.819 tons
German s
landed at Stornowaj, Scotland

The Flnreite -was " *" "
Middlesbrough, Engla
feet long 49 feet bej ___ __ _
deep She was owned by A Olsen &
Co, of Bergen. Norway

governor was talking to him
nor Harris said he did not

Gover-
know

MORTUARY
Bartender Is Arrested

On Charge of Keeping
Saloon Open Too Late

H. W. Whaley, Jesap.
Jesup, Ga., July 26 — (Special ) — Cap-

tain H W "Wlxaley died this morn mar
after an illness since faaturday morn-
ing-, when he suffered an attack of
heart failure Captain Whaley was the
only son of the late "William H Whale*
and Elizabeth Burrows Whaley He
was bbrn In 1848 at Wolverhampton
England, and was (brought to America
by his parents when only a few months
old

At the time of his death he was
president of the Merchants and Farm-
ers bank, and one. of the leading: farm

of the county
times

, .
era and business men

He served his county se\eral
as representative and once as senator
and was affiliated with the Methodist
church

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed tomorrow afternoon fiom hia home
The interment will Jake place In the
city cemetery

Mrs. Margaret Hunter.
Mrs. Margaret P Hunter, aged €7

died Monday evening at 7 30 o clock
at her residence. 136 Oliver street fahe
had been ill for several weeks, but
death came unexpectedly Mrs Hunter
uas the mother of Foster I*. Hunter
deputy sheriff of Fulton county Be
Bides Foster Hunter, Mrs Hunter 1s
survived by two sons J H Hunter W
H Hunter her mother, Mrs iMary
Camp three -daughters Mrs >,ancy
£. femithr Mrs George Witt and Mrs
P L. Underwood two sisters, Airs. T

Pat O Toole bartender of a Man
«tta street saloon ^ was arrested b\
Officers Laeseter and Alewme shortly
after II o clock Mondav night charged
with keeping his place of business
open after the 11 o clock closing hour

Mr O Toole stated at police head-
quarters that he had iori,ottt.n to
close the front doors of his place ^hile
checking up for the daj but was bi.ll
ing nothing

His case will icome up in police court
Tueada> afternoon

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OK COTTON SITUATION

P rs.eet>e and Mrs T E
brother TV J Camp

,
Foster, and one

Mrs. Gussie Pate. •
Mrs Gussie Pate aged 40 died at a

private hospital at naon Monday She
is sur\ived by her hus&and, R. L. Pate
her father Captain TftilUam H H.
Phelps three daughters Mrs E S
Astin of Baltimore, and Missete Marion
and Lucile Pate and one sister Mrs
Elinor Ruth McBride, of ban Fran»
Cisco The body waa remo\ ed to
Poole s chapel

Mrs. Russell.

N«w York July 26 — (Special ) — The mar
i ket ttols mornitib \\u.s ftea-dj on arbitrage

buying from Uvcrpoil and lack of pressure
.due to continued dry weather in lex-rs. a.1
tlioueh th^rt was a local feeling that rains
might b« expected

1 awards noon there was a qutch breafc in
»5 mpath j w Hh tiie stock m irket on new s
that ^n American otcumcr had been e>unk
off the coa.Mt ot facotland The markec

i showed goud rewistai cc on this dev, inu
1 v, hich wai, p^irtlj reco\ere<3 on laler tlis
, patches u> the effect thai the bhip h^d
t been hoarded from the submarine and ex

umlned for contraband befor<_ sunk This
left the trade In n \cry mixed Inn o of

1 mind at* to Ihe UKnlfkance of the incident
The market remai edAquit-t and Mi<id> In

the late trading There ly no ch-infcif in
local sentiment \vhlch la bearish but there
is little or 110 southern pressure

KUB13AKD liKOS & CO

New York Julj 26 — (Special > — The fea.
ture of .the in irket todaj \\a,-i the rep rt
ed a'nk.it\t of j.ri American -"hip tn. lirit.i-'h.
waters by a t erman bubminn Thi^ inci
d<-nt wa*. immediate 1} v i i w id In a serious
light and selling became quite i, nertl foro
Int prices to a decline of more than 20
points. Later on however thu market re
covered a part of thin loss \\hen pre s dla
patches reported that the atcimer w aa
carrying, a c igo of flax from Russia to
Belfaat knd hud been sunk on y tttt.tr the
German comma n I r had examined the
hip a papers unti KM e the c-ew time to

J l H proo dure was con
(.omplianix- \» Ixh the re
ur 1 c m cqu^nt ly *-enti

r At the t*ame time
pending

Rome Ga. July 26 — (Special) — Mrs
R F Russell aged 79,. died at her home
in Gayleaville Ala Mrb Russell was
one of the oldest residents of Chero-
kee countj, Alabama, and was the
daughter of the late Rev Newton Ran-
dall who was \the first Melhodlst min-
ister of Cherokee county

Mrs. Hattie Green.
Mrs Hattie Green aged 51 died at a

private hospital Monday nig-ht at G
o clock The residence was at 9 Hill

i take to the boj.ii
t IderetJ as> more U.
qulrements ot law ur i
ment became ca.lrn r
the market continued
official views ot the * tuatl

JA1 BOND A

whether this was what was meant or , street and she is survived by her hus-
not. " - - . ~ -

Creen'a One Request.
When th« governor first saw Creen,

Creen waa sitting on his bunk, across
which hia chain stretched to the post
Creen dropped the chain to tho floo-
In front of him and invited the gover-
nor to sit down beside him Governor

WALDRON SENDS WATCH
TO LIBRARY AT DOVER

JCtheibert Waldron. wire chief of tha
Western Union has just presented to
the Calinist club and public library,
Dover, N H a gold watch which was
formerly the property of his uncle Rev
Edmund Q &heafe *- • - - *aldron, a promt-

Persons Particular
— accustomed to the best to
be ha<J are the ones who
continually insist upon this good,

Brew. Try It— Try It Now.

tottly
a &ttaji to Jit

It differs from ordinary
Beer in all tne prime
essentials of quality.
Is healthful, palat-
able and nourishing.

CUCULLU & CALDWEU, OMritabn

Befl Main 3080—All«nt» 524

nent member of a pioneer family of
the town The watch waa Immediate-
ly placed Jn the custody of the board of
trustees of the library in accordance
•with a vote taken at the regular month-

j ly met ting of the city council
' Accompanying the watch was tha
following chart, inclosed in a handsome
frame TLoaned to the Calinist club
and public library of Dover, N H., by
Lthelibert "Waldron of Atlanta Ga. T-his
w <*tch TV as purchased by Edmund Q
bheafe Waldron at the time of his grad-
uation from Dartmouth college, June,
1833 and given to Jiis, mother, Mrs O
R S Waldron (daughter of Jacdb
Sneafe) Upon her death in 1843. the
watch -was given back to Rev E Q
S Waldron At his death, in 1858 the
watch was bequeathed to Bthelbert
\Valdron (nepehw ')

The resolution adopted by the city
council was as follows

Resolved by the city council of the
city of Dover That the tender of a

watch originally the property of
ti.p\ Edmund Q S Waldron submitted
hv the nephew of the Rev Mr Wai
dron Ethelbert Waldron Esq, of At-
lanta, Ga be and hereby la accepted,
and that said watch, when received
shall be placed in the custody of the
Dover public library, suibject to sub-
sequent disposition toy this board The
thanks of this board are -hereby ex
tended to Ethelbert Waldron Esq. for
the above memento of one who can
claim direct descent from one of Do-

s pioneer families."

Will Seek to Prove
Blackmail Attempts

By Villa Rica Nurse

Harris declined and remained standing
In the private audience, said Gov-

ernor Harris, 'Creen told me that he
had but one request to make of me I
rather expected that that request
would be for clemency of some sort
But Instead he asked me to try to
have his rib examined by X-ray and
find out whether hia health could be
remedied Creen said that he had never

Scotland gotten into trouble before he fell one
£ «*in *t? fcime and broke several ribs He told

am and 25 7 feet me that one of thoae rl^» ^d never
been properly react and that its con-
stant irritation ot his side, he believed
is responsible for his partial paralysis
and his suffering He said that this
had affected hia mind, tout that if he
could *et the rib fixed he believed he
would toe all right again

'I promised Creen I would attend to
this for him, and I am going- to take
thts matter up with the prison com-
mission I am not doing- this to learn
whether the broken rib has been the
source of criminal tendencies in Creen
or for any other 'purpose than to give
him relief from suffering if an exami-
nation of this sort would do It His
request seems to me a, modest and rea-
sonable one, and If the state can help
him to health it ought to do it, rather
,th&n to permit him to continue to
suffer

Tell* of Interview. v
Governor Harris talked freely Mon

day of the private audience which he
had given Creen at the state prison
and declared that, except for this pri-
vate audience, there waa nothing which
transpired at the state prison Inves-
tigation which he was not all the time
willing for newspaper men to see and
hear

My reasons for not allowing the
press to hear Creen 0 statement, salu
the governor to a Constitution report-
er are\ already well known to you
You I believe were present in the
sleeping waid of the prison when Creen
stated positively that he would tell his
' - * the governor

Cterwards en
get Creen to tell me his

story In the presence of the press a.nd\
the prison commission, but n.e stead-
fastly declined to do this '

Illustrating the extreme secrecy
which Creen preserved in making his
statement"* Governor Karris said that
once during Creen <* statement someone
accidentally opened a door leading from
the warden s office intn an adjoining
room where Frank whose throat Creen
had cut, lay upon a cot Cieen in
stantly hushed talking said the gov
ernor and the governor had to have the
door shut and locked before Creen
would resume hia story

When the commitment trial of the
(luintet of alleged conspirators, Judge
ic H Jacktfon, Miss Stella Griffin. C C

ett T C Parker and T B Fol
hill is continued Oil a morning, it la
said that counsel foi the prosecution
w ill introduce witnesses in an effort
10 prove prcvioua uJucKmaiJ attempts
by Misa Oriffin, the former trained
nuiae and typist, ot Villa Rica.

A he trial began Monday morning be-
fore Chief Juutic* B. £> Ihomaa, of the
municipal division It was replete with
sensational developmema An Unusual
stir was created when the prosecution
introduced in court an ardent love mis
aive alleged to have been *ent the girl
in the case by C C Garrett, one ot the
accused co conspirators

The letter jvaa fllled w^th ih on eyed
terms such as 'honey gal." suerar
babe my baby ' and "precious child "
The ch&igea agatnat the five persons
are that they criminally conspired to
secure $1200 from George Rauch two
weeks ago when the Villa Rica typist
issued bail trover proceedings against
him in an effort to recover a. check for
that amount she charge3 'he gave her
for love balm later taking it back

UNIQUE BEQUEST MADE
BY ERNEST R. PHILIP

atory to no one except the grove*
and that privately 1 afterwards
deavoi ed to get Creen to tell m<

band B H Green two daughters Mrs
Anna Willis and Mrs Alma Evans, and
one son J M Green

Mrs. R. S. Berryhttt.
Borne Ga July £6 — (Special )— Mrs

R S Beiryhlll died at her home In the
"Mount \lto district near Rome after a
•lengthy illness She was years of•
age and is survived by her husband and
one daughter

J.
J W Trout, aged 73, of 11 Batle

avenue died at a private hospital at 4
o clock Mondaj morning He is sur-
vived b> tT\ o sons J W Trout, Jr., an-d
A O Trout of Atlanta.

R. B. Langston.
R B I anfiston aged ?0 died at a

private hospital Monday afternoon at 5
oXcIock He is siirvi-ved by one daugh-
ter Miss Gertrude Langston The body
was removed, to Patterson s chapel

Miss Kate Stewart.
Miss Kate Stewart aged 26 died

Sunday at her home In East Point She
ia survived by her mother two siitera
Mrs W W McKay, and Miss Ruth
Stewart

Mrs, John Starr.
Mrs John Starr agefl 45, flied Mon

day at a private hospital The body
waa removed to Poole a chapel fehe
lived at Center Hill

CO

New Orleans July 26 — (Special )— Ac
cordinp to private advicea southwest Texaa
is suffering frum lack pf moisture

A fau^testion lias been made to the efffct
that the tnglifah go\ eminent should pur
chase the normal taking of, the coming »ea
R n of Oermany Au ria ana certain TIVU
tral L-uropean countries While U Is i e \ H
hail a temporary e f fe t in Increa np con
fldeiic<* \\b do not b f l i eve t l i U huch a
proposition should be taken i-enous y a1*
iVi gland Is suf f ic ien t ly emb.li r issed in
financing herself for the pre ent war Cc*
undert tke ai y buch Eutopian ]. Ian "VA o
think that the BUKJJ«">UUJ was undo rather
for the purpose of pljtcatinj, American in
terest

The political situation Is itralned an 1 It
la Impossible to predict the spirit w i t h
vhich the Oerman government v.111 rreeiva
the candid note of President ~V\ llson
\\.hlle MO heartily In(lor«e ev ry word of
ouV government B reply \\ e f P ir tin con
boquences ai <1 until the matter is dcf l
nllelv aettled w« are not 01 t imlb t i c on
vnluei _ WILK1NS A I FN%1 R

L. L. STEVENS
MADE MANAGER
UNION BARBER SHOP

STRUCK BY STREET CAR,
MAN PAINFULLY HURT

Ed Wood age 3a of Klrkwood was
knocked down and palnfuly Injured last
night about midnight by an East Lake
street car ne-ir Moreland avenue He
was unconscious for several minutes
but Is not considered seriously hurt
He is employed by the Shannon Re-
frigerator company of Atlanta

UNITED
PROFIT SHARIIG C8UP01I
BLOCK'S CRACKERS

- = AMD = '

BLOCK'S CANDIES

Candles

C»ok«rs

Blocks

To his wife Sarah Brown Philip
i Ernest R Philip who died recently at
his home on Lucile avenue, bequeathed
all of his furniture and household goods
except the picture of his father the

cocoanut cup and the old family puff-
box which were willed to Robert
Me hols the oldest male member of the
family

The three heritages are the most
unique involved in recent wills probat-
ed in the ordinary s office The $600
left by the dead man was bequeathed
to i his daughters Ethel Smith, of Seat-
tle Marie Vandcrpool San Juan Porto
Rico to his sister in law Margaret Mc-
Cartle and his sistars, Emma and Mary
Philip

Augustan Stab* Another.
vu^-usta Ga July 26 —(Special )—

George Hill, a white man was stabbed
in the neck by Norman Green also
white HU1 was hurried to the Uni-
ver«i t> hospital but refused to allow
hia wound to be dressed there He
was therefore, turned over to the po

i llcer and the police surgeon dressed
' the wound at police barra-oks Refua-
1 mg to ha\e the moat up-to date hos-
f pltal in the south dreaa a wound, pre-
I fcrrlnsr to sit irt a chair and let a po-
'ice surgeon stitch It tip Is a new
wrinkle Green baa b«en arrested.

OR.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown A Allen's JDmg Attire
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall Lowest
prices for best expert dental work
ALL our work is guaranteed. Dr E
G. GRtFFLN personally In charge
Lady Attendant

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708

L Stevens who ha«i for^. the past
ninei years been connected with the
Ro> al Barber shop on "%V est Alaba-m i
street and is well and favorabl> known
In Atlanta has been selected as man
ager of the new Union JBarbt,r\ Shop
jut,t opened by Arthur ulu<ss at No 3
Journal \Vj.j

W R Mai o v, ho \.lbO v. ta connected
with th iiojal Ba.rl>ci bho"p w ill be
a*-aocia.ti d with Mr Glasts in the new
Union Barber fehop T. hes>e two gentle
men are both uxperts at the profession,
conducting their v,ork. in a careful and
thorough manner

'i'ha^ new ehop will be operated upon
the highest plan* strict attention be^
Ing gi\en to sanitary conditions all
tools are sterilized <and none but tha
best baibera secured to wait upon the
public

Former friends and patrons of these
gentlemen are invited to call and in-
spect the nfw shop and have their
•work done there—(Adv )

AUTO TURNS TURTLE,

Wheel Comes Off Car on Em-
bankment, Throwing Three

Occupants Out.

Macon O v Jul\ 2f —(Special )—
\\hile t n route to thi.tr home at Perrj
about o o clotk this mornmp: one of
th«, wheels or the automobile in which
llenr\ L M irt n Hem > To\\--11 and
^*-a "Wootln ird w t^re ruling: cime off
CT.usinp tht itulo to i l l nge into an
embankment ovt rturn ing- Alt f>srs
1 owell and V« ootlwarU though thrown
out w eie unnamed but Henry Mar
tin did not f ne so \\ ell He was
ciu^,ht under the car and his bod>
b lAj j bruised

Iht, i i i jur td man -ft as brougbt to the
M leon 1 pital, AV hero in examina
lion bhott t d thut no bon«-s were
broltt n but it \\ ill be two or three
d i\ -, ILK tore he is able to ictr t rn to his
home

rne leLiOcn t hippcnccf just before
the e ir b t u t i d to KO o\ ei the I^che
conneu ert.«-k bndfe^

linden tu AddreNM Cliambrr.
Macon oa J uly -b —loijtiial )—A

specl il meet ing uf the "\Iaeon t hamber
ol commerce h i^ b* en eallt. i f*. r next
"\\edlits ia> morn ML, u n o <. loek. lor
ihf pu ipo^e ol h ai iiif-, a mt1"- ifc< from
ChaiK J Ua lo i, i 11 ^ ic t in t of the
0 u r^ i i cli iml er of t omnierc The
1 \ ict n i tu i t, of w hat *\1 liiden s
mo1-'-xgt, ^ ill be I is i ot been made
pub l i c 1 ut it I-, ia.il lo be in r< t ir"d
to a plan to hell Bibb eounty and
(.it orgia farmei s an 4 through them
evei> bu;= nee.3 man in the btate

The value of buildlnp: permits Issued
in Ltelrot in \pri l was $1 _ u 'oO i liigh
i ecor 1 t > d itt Thus dtts tht, middle
•« ebt t > u f t e i ironi th« p in th of \v a.r

C U J V A R D
Established 1840

EUROPt, via LIVERPOOL
Saxoma, - - - Thur , Aug 5, 10A M.
Orduna. -- iat Aug 21. 10 A M.
*1uscama. - Fn . Aug 27. 5 P.lW
Saxonia. - - Sat Sept. 4. 10 A M
"•Cameroma. - Fri , Sept 10. 5 P M
Orduna, -- Sat , Sept. 18, 10 A. M
-"Tuscania, - Fri , Sept 24, 10A. M

•L> KOI TE 1O €JI \SGOW.
ROUN ) 1 Hi. WORLD I OURb

TliroucU booklnK* to all principal port*
of

pAXi s 01-
K. T.. OR 1 OCA I.

TTATM »T.

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALAMO 10 2 TODAY

HOTELS AND ASSORTS

BENSCOT LITHIA
WATER HOTEL

AUSTELL. GA.
Under n«w mar^cement. ind most foscinal
InR report on!> is iMIri f r< in All inta t
trains dally Onlv hlph clJ.«4 i>itronjiK« HO
licH«<l 3- xcelle >t t ible specljul fa.miJ>
riitei. for the w«t,k end

^

/VJ

•Ideal in its appointments
coinforti table andieryiq-

" h5 rbr pleasure«rfceal
AUWAV9 OPCN

-
ltfi

MANM HOTEL
Ocean Front. In th« he»rt of AU»nUo Clt*

Abnoli ely Hrrproof Vopen AIw»j»,
Amerlrfin and r jropean plan 1 ot and rotd •«•
ier bntl s cap.icl y 4 U U I atzkeher «rlll ot

httitr*. dm rJn« g»r ne MA( h. LiVTZ & CO

KENTON HALL
•ccu^lnc H «qu*r« m OCMUI FTont, room* Mln^l* or
In mite. Prlvb.t« butva, clerator rune n» h«* fta4
cold water In ail bed ct «mb«n. lMMln« h»U o*crlooA»

oceaix IlAtM upon auitllcaUoa Tbc«. ikeot.

IT IS

H. W. CAMPBELL
Atlanta, Ga. Gen. Agent

AGENTS WANTED
SEMIANNUAL STATEMENT for the

of the condition, of the
months ending June 30 1915.

International Lite Insurance Co.
OF ST. LOUIS

Organized under the laws of the State of Missouri made tfV the Governor
of the State of Georgia In pursuance to the la.\\a of said State

Principal office—International Life Bldg- Eighth and Chestnut Sta.
* I CAPITAL §TOCK

1 Amount of Capital Stock JG2500000
2 Amount of Capital Stock paid up In Cash . o25,OOU 00—$525 000.00

IX ASSETS
Total Assets . . A . . $4,698 942 98

III LIABILITIES
Total Liabilities . J4 693 942 9S

IV INCOME DURING THE FIRST blX MONTHS OF THE VUAR 1915
Total Income $947 446 73

V DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS) OF TEAR 1915
Total Disbursements -. $691 648 96

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk J 50 000 00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 41 781 ''SS 00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation duly certified Is in the office of the

Insurance Commissioner
STATE OF MISSOURI CITY OF ST LOUTS—Personally appeared befora

the undersigned Massey Wilson who being duly sworn deposes and says that
he Is the President of the International Life insurance Compnm and that the
foregoing statement is correct and true MASfoEY WILSON

Sworn to and subscribed before me, thla 16th day of Jul> 191a
(Seal.) TO F G R ANTGES

Notary Public, bt Louis, Mo,

TOXAWAY JNN OPENS JUNE 25th 1915
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Mountain Climbing, Automobiling.

Livery, First-class Orchestra, Fine Cuisine
Through. Pullman from Atlanta.
For reservations address

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY. N C

Best Fishing on the Atlantic Coast
Boating — Surf Bathing

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA— EXCELLENT SERVICE AN£> CUISINE
"We Serve the Beat Meals of Any Resort on Earth

*"ASK OUR GUESTS"
. ATLANTIC HOTEL

MOREHEAD CITY. N C
A J COOKE. As«t Manager R P FOSTER Proprietor

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 ABL, 4:45 PE
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German Submarine SenJ* Cotton UPWARD TENDENCY ALL CHICAGO LIST

IN STOCKS CURBED DECLINES MONDAYDown As Well As the Leelandw
Decline of $1.50 Per Bale.
Half of Dip Recovered
When It Became Known
Freighter Carried Contra-
band.

IN MEW -JOHX COTTON.
PreT.

.
Mch,
Apr.

I.T«

l' &i

l'.76

i.io
>'io

9.S6

"V.76

' V so
' V.T«

'Vis
"s'.ii

I.JE

"i.ii
"j'.ai
" V.»5

'V»2

"V.ii

».42

'V.iB

"V.si
"V.is
"»'.«7

'V.J3

9.51
9.86
9.76
9.85
9.99
8.70 x

slot
S,1S
9.32

9.5
9.6
1.7
9.8

10.0
10.1
C.8
9 0
>."l
9.2f
9.44

Cotton Region Bulletin.
7&r tte twenty-four hour* ending at t

a. m., 76th meridian time, \July 26, 1*16:

Btatloni of
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . . ,|
Columbus, cloudy . . .
Gainesville, clear. . . .
Griffin, clear ,
•Macon, clear . . . .
Monticello, clear . . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear . . . .
Tall&pooe*. clear . J* . .
Toecosu clear . . . .
We*t Point, .clear . . .
"Chattanooca. clear . . .
Greenville, 8. C., clear . .
Spartanburgr, clear . <. .

Temper**.

.

iS
JO

to

56
92
95
92
6Z
11
8»
89
11

^
|

7J

CO
70
70
SS
70
«5
«3
46
«8
et
ti
63

a

3Ja
BS

loo
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Texan Rainfall.

RANGE IN NKW OKT.EAK8 COTTOK.
' I Corpu*

Junft
July
Au«. V
3«pt.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

New York. July 2«.—New* that im
American frelg-ht steamer had oe«n
sunk by the Germans produced eome-
thint? of a sensation in tho cotto* mar-
ket today and prices (broke nearly J1.60
per bale under the close of Saturday.
.Fully half of this was later recovered
when It became known that the vessel
carried contraband, yand the close waa
very steady at a net decline of only
10 to 13 points.

A good share of the buying on the
big decline was credited to spot houaea
and this encouraged an active covering
movement by room traders who re-
gained -some of their confidence when

'"assured'that the Leelanaw accident was
not likely to result in further compll-

Vating the international situation. Its
chief significance lay in disclosing the
exceedingly iier>ous temper of the mar-
ket towiucia matters of this nature and
supporting- orders appeared to beconie
less aggre^sive on advances while bears
were cori'espondingly active on all^hard

The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 3 to S promts in response to
depression i n the Liverpool market,
but a vecoverv soon followed, and up to
the time that th esinking of^the Leela-
naw was announced the market dis4
playeii quite a steady undertone, chief-
ly on the government forecast of con-
t inued drv weather in Texas and the
-.outhwe^t". Elsewhere over the belt it
was clear with no high temperature,
and lat**r in the day reports of ram
;LL Houston created h\opes that the

c-u*h was about ,to be broken.

CBNTRAL

•TATIONa
1

WHmlngrton . .
Charleston . .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . . .
ATLANTA . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile • . . .
Memphl» . . .
Vickabur*. . .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . .
Houston . . •• .
Oklahoma . . .

«
_o

rt

5|

t ^I5
3 Oz -
10

5
11

j j
14
12
14
14
1ft
18
SO
21

District

Temp.

•

A

S
88
90
92
92

, 92
\ 94

94

94
34

*- 94
92
90

*J

i
3
62
04
64
«4
68
66
60
68

SI
6G
66
64

Precipi'n.

".S

|2rf
3Sctjjg
gafe

1. 0
0
0
0
0
0
0

' 1
0
1
0,
0
0

£-

§5 .
1=1*.*•5&s

.00

.00

.•00

.0*

.00

.00

.00

.so

.00

.70

.00

.00

.00

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending *t 8 a. zn. this date, t Receiv-
ed late, not included In aver«»«». ••High-
est, yesterday. JLoweat for 2* houra andlne
8 a. m., 75th meridian\ tlm«. except wfaere
otherwlso Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from th* actual number of reports received,
and the averaee precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "State of weather" \lfl that j»r»-
vallinc «t the time or the observation.

Kemnrbii.
In th« paat forty-eight Iiourn fair, -wajrin,

weather haa prevailed throuRhout the belt. >
C. JT. von HJSBRMANN,

Section Director.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following

the ponts M<
same *"'v *last year.

table shoirs receipts
ulay. compared with the

Mcni t>his , 'authority issued a condition
tiK«re oi 79.^ against &0.5 last month. ,
and 7b 5 a ten-year average by the grov- j
1'inmciit and thi-a was considered rather !
bfai it,h by the i oom trade, especially i
a.s it was confirmetl by other author- I
I t tea who claimed that the condition ,
reports to the f-nd of July would show I
little deterioration.

Export* for the day were 7,040 bales;
so far thus fceaaon_S8.293.036_ bales. Port
receipts 5,131.
otocki* 77£}.f>l!>.

New Orleans .
Galveaton . . .
Mobile

— S a v a n n a h . . .
A l Oh

1914.
SS
73

New Tork, July 26.—Movements ot Chicago, July 26.—Wheat turned de-
stocks were unusually large today, and cidedly weak today, owing- to big re-
speculation, particularly in tbe war is- ceipts here and because ot the sinking
sue*, found wide play. The tendency of the -Lee 1 ana w. Quotations closed
wa« decidedly upward, but news of the unsettled at-2 1-4 to ^ 3-8 net decline,
torpedoing of the American steamer Other leading staples, too, all showed
Leelanaw rave the market a bad turn losses—corn 2 1-4 to 2 3-8; oats 3-4®
In the middle of the session. There 7-S to 2 1-8, and provisions 25 to 76.
were severe breaks in a number of in- Breaks in the value of wheat did not
Stances, and the whole market sold off, begin until after the market had scored
but the persistency of the buying1 a material advance, the result of rains,
movement was shown in the prompt light woild shipments and announ.c«-
recovery which was effected. ment that the Italian government had

The sensitiveness of the market to determined to buy large quantities of
Influences growing out of the' mterna- wheat abroad. v w

tional political situation -was indicated Declines in corn cam* about chiefly
strikingly by the quickness of the through sympathy with wheat,
break loll owing receipt, oi the first In oats, after the call from shorts
neW»\of the Leelanaw incident. The was soon satisfied, something of a col-
low price for Bethlehem Steel was 15 lapse In prices occurred, owlns to the
points under its top figure for the day. heaviness of other cereala.
The extreme movements in Baldwin Stop loss selling carried porlc to the
locomotive, Can, Westmgrhouse Klec- - lowest levels since 1906. JLard and ribs
trie, Beet Sugar, American locomotive,, werealso under pressure.
General Electric, Crucible Steel, Amen- • t
can Coal products aod Allis-Chalmers > „ S^^*0-. **&*$???•
ran from 4 to y points. i

Receipts of fuf thcr large orderr '
liange on board of trade Monday:

helped the waV BtockSr'and~feports of a! WHEAT_ °pen* HI*h' Low-* Clo«- c^
proposed new combination of steel' ,u) ., 14J, j jg.., 1 j j-, ^ ^^, t i]4u
companies stimualtect the stocks of. the sept. . ! l 09 i os"^ j os'4 n or>% l.ogu,
corporations concerned. There were Dec . . . .1.12 1.12 1.08% J.OS& J-10%
signs" of heaviness, however, in some CORN—
quarters. Railroad shares continued July . . . .1.14% 1.1614 1.11% 1.11% 1.14%

and \

To-

Wilmington
Norfolk . .
* "rious . .

Interior Movement.
1915.
1,071

"United States port en
* \ Lii

middling uplands,'Spot cotton guiet; i
y.05, s^Sleb. tiOO bales.

JV*w Orleans A'oi So Punlcky. 1
Iscw Oi leans, July 26.—Cotton broke \

Liverpool Cotton.

nday.

about ii dollar a balf today on news | Liverpool, July 26 —Cotton spot easier,
of the sinking; of an American ship in ! Oooa middling, 5.45, middling-. 5.175; low
the war zone L,Eiter reports, concern- middHnr. 4.US Sales, 1(^000; for speculation
ing- the incident were less unfavorable ) and export, 1,000. ^Receipts, none,
and the maiket recovered about half , FUtures c
the loss, closinsr at a net decline lor j *w.nee ±»
the ses-sion of 10 to 12 points. For]
awhile the market was active ^and sell- Jan _Fel>
intr was heavy, much long cotton being Fei>,-Meh. .
thrown overboard by frightened hold- | Mch.-Apr. .
<TS. ' Ap.r.-May .

In the early trading prices lost 6 10 t May-June ,
7 points on .hopes of lain for Texas, July . . . .
but tbo market met good support and July-Aug. .

loss was quickly recovered. Buy- Aus,-Sept.
ins was sutf icient lv put prices 2 to 3
points ovei Saturday's finals; but
Htead'MPSs gave way to marked weak- ,
ntssa when the war news was flashed ;
irt "While the market recovered from
the lowest, it had a^ barely steady un- .
dcitone during the last half of the sea- !
sion, , , [

\Veather accounts were considered j
favorable and they helped prevent the [
marwet makinfr a. full recovery. The
belief that present weather conditions
in Texas v-ould lead to a large early,1

movement was also against values.
ypot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales j

on the spot. 50 bales; to arrive, 1.200.
Oood ordinary. 6.62; strict- good ordi-
nary. (.IS; low middling. 7.81; strict
low middling, S.26; middling, 8.631; strict
nv'ldlmg, 8 SS, good, middling. 9.20;x
•t'ict Kooa middling, ».37. Receipt,*,
1.S42. stock. ls8,S21.

et and steady,
rpool futures I

Opening
Range.

. 6.41 -5 39H

" 5.V9H

" S.VG'H
'. B."oV"-V&•""
. 5.07 -5.07%

Close.
63914

6.53

5.04
5.04
5.0?^
6.16^

Prev,
Close.
5.42
6.47
5.52
6.56H
5.59
,

6.0614

fcS*

£>ry Goods.
New York, July 26.—The cotton goods sit-

uation \vas unsettled by the cotton drop
today. Colored gooda rallls are prepa.rlr>s
to curtail production systematically. Dress
goods were in better demand for fall ^nd

London Holidays.

their recent reactionary trend.
^Several new high records were ea-

tabllshed. including Bethlehem Steel,
at 222K; Bethlehem Steel, preferred, at
133; Baldwin Locomotive, b7%, ""^
American Can, 61%.

American bonda were iritegular.
tal sales, par value, $1.600;000.

Stocks in New York.

Am. Beet Sugar .
Amal., Copper . .
American Can . .
Am. Cities pld .
Am. Cotton Oil .
Ara. Smelting . .
Am. Sugar . . .
Am..- Tel. &, Tel. .
Am. Tobacco . . . z-b
Atchlson 101
Atlantic Coast Line. 99 90
Baltlmor* & Ohio. 79% 78
Bethlehem Steel ..222^ "307
Brooklyn Rapid T, . 85H S5 85 _-
Canadian Pacific ..1S&% 138>4 13&% 13&%
Central Leather . . 42% 41 42 42^/4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 3t- 38%
Chi.. Mil. & St. P. 7SH 77%
Chi., H. I. & Pac.. 11% 1«^»
ConeolMated Gas , .126 125%
Corn Products . . 14 %. 14
Erfe . . ,. 25% 21?i
General Motors . .182"£ 179
Great Northern pfd 11G% 116
Illinois Central . .101 102
Inter.-Met. pfd . . 73 73
Kan. City Southern
Louisville & Naahv. 10
Llssctt & Myers .
Lorlllard Co
Maxwell Motor Co. 3£
Mo., Kan. & TCpcas. 1
Missouri Pacific .. :
Mex. Fetr«leum . . 7;
National LeaU. . . C:
Ne\v York Central . 8b v »*w cj-^, o-j
N. V.. N. H. & H.. SS 5714 57 % :<1>&
NorCold & Western.105 104 103 Iw4
Northern Pacific ..104% 103% 1WJ!4 104

Reading^ *_.* ._" . ^147 145»s 1«^ 117*

1 Sept..
Dec

.- 76*
65 63%

Dec.
PORK—

July .
S«?pt .
Oct. . . .

LARD—
.Tuly . . ^.
Sept. . .
Oct. . ,

BIBS—
July .
Sept. . .
Oct. . . .

51%

r.g
.14.25 14".2& 13.30

9.92
9. SO

7.75
7.85
7.95

9 40
9.50
9 50

64
38 H
39T4

13.85
14 10
14.25

K 00
8.Ill
8 22

Receipts in Cliicaffo.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oata, cars
ticgs. head

Monday.
.. si r>

. .. 13>
, . 11»
. .82,000

3»
78Vi
11%

:i5*. 23
l«l^i 1S>1
115 116
102 101

Primary Movrraent Mondity.
Wheat—Receipts, 837,000 versus 7C7.900

last week. versUa 3,667,000 last year.
forn—Receipts, BS8.000. versus «7fl.'i00

Ss% ( 13ft week, versus 735,000 last year
7U % I Oats—net-eipts. Cfitf.OOO, versus CS1.000
11 Mi last- week, versus 950,000 last year.

127IA f ^Vheat—Shipments. 673,000, versus 24B.-
H 7A | 000 labt werh versus 712.000 last year.

Corn—Shipments, 40,1.000, versus 312.000
last week, versus 363,000 last year.

Oats—Shipments, 575.000, versus 415.000
last week, \ereys 681,000 labt year.

107 107
220
1GB

35
5

i!8
6L>y.

71

10G

170

m
Chfcagro, Julv

$1 11'® 1,16, Mo.
1-16 fc.

Torn, No. 2 yellow. 79 J,
nal

fJat^), No. 3 white, 53 £
©58.

ItJ-C, No. 2. $1 02.
Barlej. 73ffp79. *
Timothy, $4 5Q@<> 00.
Clover. S3 155213.25.

ie^, 91.12%®

L ; others noml-

standard, 53^

COST OF^I-OCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 lanertflan JO« m 1I»«
S luertla»« «e • HIM
7 Insertion* Se • lime

ic p*r TTard flnt for claMlfied *«T*r-
timtnf twotm antvldc of Atlanta* (

No advertisement accepted; for lea* i
than two lines. Count «ix ordinary I
words to each line. -

Discontinuance of advertising m*jat'
De in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone- This protect* your interest*
as well *a pur*. ^ I

.
JX> YOU TV ANT A BUTTER

Which will offer JTOU a ctunce to
some'thlnc' useful \vlth ample tim
Hports and recreation and nee »onit*thi
the world" If you are an Ameneaii
zeii over 17. w Jlling:

Station,

for
s of
oili-

^
AT AUCTION.

THE EXT1EE LOT
HOUSEHOLD

'

OF
FURNI-

Oo.
VTANTBZJ ,

rjr newspaper rout*. A
foot, money. Apply City Ci
rarnt CoTiutHutlon.

ro«o5ku£Si.XAY- TCI^E AND ' FURNISH-
witii nor«5~~i7ia'f:i"iVT47r 1XOS.OF A I'EACHTfiKB

Courteous operntora. thoroughly fa-
miliar with rate*, rules and clasalflca-
tlona. will ariv« vou complete informa-
tion. And. Tf y* i wish, they will assiat
you In wordlngr yaor want ad to npalco
it most effective. ^

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name la In
the telephone -directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, blJl
to be presented by mail or solicitor tb*
same day printed.

uoaua HAS irsre FOB,
RTiXXJTION

R O A D HOME.* THIS
WANTED— Namen oj~inen, U or~over. CONSISTS OP lOXtj OF

B^lFn^S^&^w^L,?'^ THE FINEST LOTS OF
WA^P-Toun, man In .p.r. time"SK SLKUITLY USED Fl"E-

make cood money b y hundllnr - - - • • - - • -
proposition "of magazines. Sis Ai

our liberal

HELP WANTED — Female
M1SCKL.L.ANKOI S.

rse in .Mftt> t-p i r h n jti'y im-
S\l.nL 'h t i . .
«oik fro.>.

GIRLS, .
proved Millinery School 4U 1 - ,

free scnolarshlp offer Mlllhiei

LOST Articles sometlmea »r« never found;
often they are stolen with no chance

of recovery, but wh*n picked up by
honest person a they will e«t back to tn»
owner if advwUned In ihlft column.

LOST—Purea on Forsytli street between
Hunter and Mitchell ste., contained |4»

In cash and cheek lor $50- payable to A. L.
Whltehead. Liberal reward. A. 1* White-
head, care Kberhart, Conway Co., Annex
Jthodea bldy. '___
LOST—Thursday afternoon, Oakland City,

female fox terrier, white, with brown spotu
on aide, head and ears brown, with brown
bob-tall. reward. Call East Point, Bell
phono J>S.
LOST—At or near Terminal Station, pearl
~ sunburst, diamond center, reward. Koom
233, Truat Company of Georgia building.

ed help

IF YOU
help.

Ivy Ivy 3984-3
J:ini-]oj ment u iMc
_____

FOR poatttona an stenographer or
lllj.it t l l i t . L J Slie«plne r«« later ^vlth

building. Jyy gS83.

_ _
LOST — Onyx Ma«onic

phone Sdaln l«iau. I
W.__T.__Browji.

( ___
rlajt setting. Bell

-
lajt sett

lt>OD-J.
_ _ _ _

BAIAt-L fox terrier,
spot on bacH. answers to

Call Main 44bfc-L; reward.

. _
ear and brown
name "Happy."

PERSONAL^

FLY SCBEENS
VENETIAN BJ.LNBS

Made to Order.
THE Ideal blind and screen f«r «un parlors.

Ebtlmates fumtahed tr««. Your crertlt
good, pon' t delay. Bostwtck- »5oodell Com-
pany, \V. It. Callaway. Sales Manager. Phone
Main 6310, or write 1404 if"'irtta National
Bank building. Atlanta, 'jj*.

LADIES' TAILOR &'FURRIER
WOULD advise you to, have your fura and

&uit«^remodeled and cleaned at half price.
Made from old tol new; guaranteed. M.
Kox. 31* Grand Opera liotige. :_

"OF KOKSE"

NITUKE EVER OFFER-
ED IX TIlI-\ CITY, TX-
OLrmXO MAHOGANY'
AX I) OAK B E D R O O M ,
l)]XIX(i ROOM. PARLOR,
IMX'KPTIOX HALL AND

STUDY SHORTHAND AT NIGHT \ L l \ ! N \ T I\OOM 1'U1\N1-

^i^s^c^ '̂̂ ^fSia-HA^g"- T r R E. <; A s R A x o E,
"" H^'cy B±!g!̂ L_ "» »" < -i i| x A. (! L A S S >V A R E,

" ' ~" -.------ - . .- r T K x s i l.S. 15 R I O - A -
B R A O . S T A T T A R Y ,
BOOKS, LlNOLEUlt t ,
ETC.. TODAY, JULY 27,
AT 10 A. M.

'CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. MITCHELL ST.

' 1 >-TE "SOL TH l-JJi.N AUCTION AN'D BAL-
\"AGE CCMPA-VT at SO .«outb Pryor, wilt

buj or ff1\ your \furnUuro. household cocMla
or l U i i I 1, in* B.-I1 Main *30«

SIDNEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loan1- on high-class im-
proNcd Atlanta property
at 6 ycr cent. Prompt
and courteous attention,

CIIAS. II. BLACK,
Real Instate Loan Agent,
^ M O - J I T Hcipirc Building.

Phone Ivy in.

—Teachers

wee college, aiethodlt-t
name college. Aomo Te.iche
HeaJey B hlg ._Atl«inta._ Ga.

i. lih.
keeping, PtttmanS HliorthanO

Law, salary »90 month, Acnn
Agency, l_-33__ Hedley bujjdlng
ACMIC Teachers*' ARency. BCS.L w

liberal terms, free t t>.st_h
Healey bldg.. AtUnta. J-^__ivy_ 70JO. - __
MANY good openings yet. Write" for" literal

's Teji_ners ABC>. Atlanta, G.u

SITUATION VV A N TE 13— Male

l" .AN ANSWER To YOUR AO
OR Kever^l qf thczn may bo »t'nr In

as i.Lte <LS a \veuk ^ft"r your ad lamt
•ftpeered In The Con.sUtutJoti. Such re-
cponaea uro tho result of9 :>?\i:f-.i] form>
of apecia! bcrvlce which The con&mu-
tldn is lendiiriiiK in behalf v{ all situa-
tion \Vanied advertloer» So II you
want a wider r.inst> or choice befora
«C(.eptln£ a potiiliun. hold )uar ^ox
number card and call at or phone to
1b« Co,nsUlution frequently lur •[
least a ueek.

\
SPKCIAX. ratea for Si

ads.. Threu lines one
threo times, 15 cer.ta.
raiea. uda must be paid
dellvertd at Tlie ^ondri

Wanted 1

lir

WANTED—Pobltlon of
married ina.n, ten, j i

shipping clerk and ffi-n
mill supply and machis
cheep fuinisUed. Bui. I
Constitution
MARKJJ^lij'"man"~or

ith1 reputabl

TO LOAW.
10 'end on Atlanta anil
property. &% to S pur

month ly plan, at • per
,:tic. payable $21.68 per
.atul. which Include* in-
«nd f mailer amount*.
.is wanted FOaVWH *
vood uveune.

. 37
33&

Itrp Iron & Steel
d o . p f d . . . .

Seaboard Air Line

Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

r t o . p f d . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texcta C o . . . .
Texas & PacWIc .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S Steel . . .

do, pfd . . . .
Utah Copper . . . . , _
Va -Caro. Chemical
Western Union . . 69 ̂  67%
"Webtinghouse Ej.ec. 108^4 102^4 106*,

Total sales Monday 964,200 eharea.

31 M

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered .. M'/a

do. coupon .. .. .. *'7
U. S. 3s registered 10<»>4

do. coupon .„ ,.7'JOri
U S 4s registered 104

do. coupon •• .. -. .. *-10 ii
Panama 3s coupon. ., ., .. t > ,. ..lOO1^
American Agricultural 6s, bid .. .. 39 '*
Amerit-an Cotton Oil 6s. bid !)- *4
AVnerican Tel & Tel. cv. 4'4s I*)i>-ii
American Tobacco 6a, bid .. .. u . ..119 la
Atphlson nenl 4m y» ,e
Atlantic Coast Line ConsoL 4s, bid . . S O ,
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s 8%%
Central of Georgia Consol, 5s, ofd.. .JOO
Central Leather Bs i-'J^J
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4^a »3 •/>
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s »n V5
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 6a 10.;',;
Chicago. R. I. & Pac. Ry. ref, 4s.. .. fcl
Erie gen. 4«, blU . J f~»
Illinois Central re«. 4s, bli S6M
LipRrett & Myers 6s, bid 100'»•
Lcrlllard Gs 100
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s 01
Missouri, Kan. & Texaa 1st 4a.. ,. .. 75',,
New York Central deb. 6s 1>>J',

N. H. & Hartford

Country Produce.
NTe-w York, July 72«.—Butter, steady.
Jpls, S 69G. creamery extras. SS score,

creamery, higher scorlne. 27 @ 27 Mi

Eg(?b, Irregular; receipts, 16,955; fresh
gathered extras, 24@2Z; extra first**. 211- "
'22*,'? firsts 18 1,4 (§!21 ;* heconds. 171-. @19.

Cheese, weak, receipts 1 aG'2. state, whole
milk, fro'.h flats nnrf twins, white and col-
ored 5]jccla!a, 14® 14 ̂  , do. average fun

LI ve poultry prices not quoted-; drt-ssed
steady, western frozen roasllnff chickona,
IS @ '2'£, fre.sh fowls, Iced, 13 */, @17; fresh
turkeys. Iced, 15©1S.

Rice.
New Orleans, Julv 26 —Rough rice waa

steady today and clean quiet Quote. Rough
Honduras 3® 34-5; Jsvpan. nominal; clean
Honduras. 4 w @5% ; Japan. 4^4%.

Rice—Pollsfi, per ton, $2S@50; bran, $Z<

Receipts—Rough, (580.
Sales—932 pockets clean Honduras at 9ft

\
Live Stock.

Chicago, July 26—Hogs—Receipts 34.000;
\\eak. bulk ?6 .CO@T J j . light J7.30®7.75;
TrjiNed *i;fiO@7.65. heavy *b.30@7.JO, rough
?6.30@6 50. pigs ,|$ 75(5-7 7E.

Cuttle—RpcelptP 15,000, ea«y; natlVe beef
cattle ?C,-5iS'10.J5, western steers $6 S5@
i.lj cows and heifers $3,25® 9.^5; calves

London. July 29.—The stock exchange
here wlllC be closed Saturday. July 31 and -; - -,--- -~f - ------ - rt,-Monday, August 2. The latter la a bank ^.orfolk & Western cv. 4 %s
u_ , j j_ ,» JSorthern Pacific *s .. ,. ,. .. ..
hollda5- , Pennsylvania Conaol. 4^a.. .. i.

Coffon Seed Gil. I RwSin?niren"*4».."..".."*..".".".". V
New York. July M.-Cotton «ed oil de- I g?P£SJJfi J^nVa^Ve'f. £"&".

rllned sharply today under liquidation, j Aboard Air Line adj. 6s. bid*..
prompted by the weakness in other com- Kouthern BeJ1 Teiephone 6a

Lodll&r markets. _ cloBlnjr. 2__to 6 polnts^net j Southern Paclflo cv. 58

Atlant^— Quiet. 8'!,.

rort Movement.
Xexv Orleani.^—^Middling, S 63; receipts,

1 342 sales. 1 2T.O atocll, 15S.S21.
Calve*,ton— Middling. 3,75; receipts, 2,157;

Sales 4**-t, stock. -123,855.
Mobile—Middling. 8.IS; receipts, 2; sales,

26 Block 14.643.
Savannah—Middling 8 50; receipt*!, 724;

•mleb, (U4. atock. 70678.
Charleston—Receipts. H; stock, 43,863.
Wilmington—Receipts, 32; stock, 34,453.

s Te.xas Cit>—Receipts. 747.
Norfolk—Middling. S.25. receipts. 116;

aalea. 138. -*to<-k, 4G.073.
10aUlmore—btock, 3,057.
Boston—SltddlIng. 9.20; stock, 14.300.
Philadelphia—Middling, 0.30, stock. 2,819,
New York—Middling, 306; exports, 5,540;

stock. 247'.j78. , ^
Elinor Ports—Exports, J.SOO. atock, 14,230,
Total Today—Receipts, 6,131; exports,

7 040. stock. 774.448.
Tota.1 for Week—Receipts,'19.616; exports,

22,4»3.
Total for Season—.-Receipts, 10714,891; ex-

\fOTtS, S,287.179.

[ lower*. Short covering
1 Might rally neari the
i barrels.

Range In New Tork future;n Ope^i
Spots
July
August
September
October /
November . . .. .
December

brought about a
close. Sales, 5 300

Sugar.
"Xew York,

about 5 poi
oiv renewal o

Raw sugar
ses,. 4.0G

.Iviiy ^6 — Sugar futures were
ts lower during Che forenoon
f liquidation.
quiet; centrifugal, 4. &3. molas-

eftn«-d. steady, cut loaf, 7.00;

1.071:
Interior Moi-emrnt.

llo-uston—Middling. S SS, receipt**,
shipments. t'.269. .sjles, 147, stock, 55,951.

Memphis—Middling, & *}2, receipts, X183;
•lUpments, 730; aaie% 100, stock. 8]t.l24.

Augusta—Middling, S.301: receipts, 64;
shipments. 33. sales, ?5; stock, 68,431.

St. Louis—Middling. 3 % , receipts, 3f»;
shipments. 292; Block, 18.92B. -r

Cincinnati—Receipts, 4; shipments, 1,402; l

L Block. 15.822.
LUtlc Rock—Receipt*. 35; stock, >,172.

\ Dallas—Middling, 8.16; sale*), 97.
Total Today—Receipts. l.«G*; shipment*.

4 72S. stock, 243,795.

crushed. S.9D: mould A. 6.55, cubes, 635;
XXX.X powdered, 6.25. powdered, 6.20: fine
granulated, t; 1C, diamond A, 6.10; confec-
tioners' A, C.OO; No 1. 5.85

Liquidation continued in the afternoon
and the market cloyetl easy, 3® 10 points
hi WIT, sales, 4,90.0 tons.

Range In Ne\vs York futures Monday:
Open. Close.

3.10 bid
3 10 bid
3.1? bl3
3 15 bid

January . -
February ..
March . .
April
May
June
August ..
September ..
Ocf ober ..
November ..
December ..

.
Southern Railway SB

do. j?en 4s.. .. .L ,
Texa.s Company cv. 6s
Teocas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s
TJ S. Steel $s »
Virginia-Carolina Chemical

Coffee.
New Yoik, July 2G.—The market for cof-

fee futures opened at a. decltive of 1 to 4
points under selling by trade Interests,
prompted by large receipts, front Brazil and

l a decline ot l-32d in Rio exchang*1 on Lon-
' don, liut rallied on t-upport by leading*

1 ] operators vhere Subsoilueinly the market
* i again ea-ied off under re in* wed telling on
1 the circulation ot July notices The close
' ! \\nf 1 to1-? points net lower. Sale*., 16000
1 i Spot quiet, Rio No. 7, 7%; Santos No 4,
! ! 9%, Cost and freight ofters were reported

as unchanged from those of Saturday.
L ' MMrrls prices, were unchanged at Rio
1 I and 100 rt-is lower at Santos. Brazillstn port

, receipL% 7G.OOO bag.s. Jundlahj . b^ .OOO.
* Open. Close.
* i Januprv 6 Sf>©6.30 (1.S5

' March
| April .

Hl.iy ..

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETCABI.KS.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupes, crate , .. . ,75c@1.00

3.18 bid

Oranges, California....
Apples, June, bushel
Peaches, crate l
Watermelons, each
Pineapples
Lemons
unions, crate-
Potatoes, nev,, barrel .
TomutoeH, fancy . .
&KE plant/.
li^an*., green, drum ..
HquHi-h. drum •
Okra, drum ., ,., ,. ..
1'eppers, crate
Lettuce, crate ,. ,, ,.
Corn, dozen . .. .. ..

7 01 bid
7 OS bid
7 11 ®7.1a
u.»4 bid
fi 7«"» bid
C.78@G.S2

ti 97
7 04
7 03

Chi'i-orir si;; 12
Lard, ?7 6j<fi»l
Ribs, 59 00 @ 9

Provisions.
July ^G.—Cash

50

. .12.75 ©3 -'6 ,

*I*1*50©3*00 I

144-pound sack-s. Sl .Oi, iC
91 Oj; 48-pout<d ^a^ka, 3]
sack±>. f 1.07.

urain, backed, Per Bushel
white K. C nilinng, SI.01. cor
*1.03. corn, mix*>U. Sl . t fJ . oat
clipped, ti? cents. oatt>, A'o. ^

No £ whit,
rust ;

-pound sacks,
..05, ^4-pound

—Corn, No. 2
n. No. J \\ hite,
t., fancy -%vl>Uo
uhito clipped,

cents,, red

Naval Stores.

New York Financial.
New York, ! July 26.—Mercantile paper,

Sterime—Sixty-day bills, J-J.7150, demand
14.7660; cables, $4.7710. Francs, demand,

cables, *5.SBH. marks, demand. "

Hen^s, alive, pound
lories., alive, pound. . .
Ducks, pound
Kens, areHjjed, pound . .
l-'rioh, dresaud, pouzfd . .
Roosters, ^ach ......
Uuineaa, each
E«BH, loss off .. .. ,

ANJ> EGGS.

ATLANTA LIVE KTOCK MARKET.
(By W. Ii. WHltfc. jr., or the White iTovl

alon Co.)

... Ibt i -pound sacka, 6j cents.
Se^d-,, Sacked, i jr liu;,hel—Orange tana

jcttfl.uo t seed, S1.03. &eed barley, $1.20
..$1,00 t HJ.J-, ttc.—Alt.tlfa hay No. 1, Jl 20; tlmo-

25lgi4yc thy No. 1, snmli li.il«s, *1.40, clover, mixed
... hay, small h^lcs $1 ^5, iliaw, t>5 centa. C.

S. mto^l, llarpei a i'rfiue, *2i.OO, C, S. hulls,
square s.icKs. 5& 75

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, 4 i5-lb. i>acks, $2.40; Aunt Vatsy mash.
100-lb. sack--.^$2.40. Purina C^cwder. IffO-lb,
aarks-, 52.50, Purina pigeonx fe«d, 100-lb.
sack.s, S^.60, Purina scratch, 12-pkg. bales,
f2 50. Purina scratch, IDO-lb. sacka. 12 45.
Mctory baby clilck.^lOO-lb, feacks, *2.*0; Vic-
tory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.30: Daisy
srratch, 100-lb. sacks, SI!.15; beef scraps, per
106-lb ^acka, S.t.35, beet ncrapt., per 50-lb.
uj.cks. J1.85; oyster t»hell. per 100-lb backs,
Toe. ',

Ground 1'oed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
I SI.30, Ite-Pcter ^orfo feed. $1.80; King

- j Corn Jiorae reed. $1 7^; A. B. C. horse. Jl 65;
| June pasture d:atry feed, ?1,55; alfalfa meal.

Sava
»9^t:
236

nah, Ga . July 26. — Turpentine, firm,
les, 5.32; receipts, 343, shipment 3,

stocks. 26.209. f
in, firm, sales, 1,720: receipts, 1.110;

shipments, 1,673. HtotJkS". 59,145.
Quote—A an^l B, $285, C and 1>, $3.00;

K. $3.00©3.10, F. $3 10 (573.15; G. K.12U0
3.1&. H, SS13; I, $315. K, $3.50; ftt, $ 4 2 0
04.35, N. $5 00 window glass. $6.00. water
•white, $8.0' Metals.

pounds, *&
Biealum to
.50 to J5.50.

choice betters, G60

.
a. 700 to 750 pounds.'

7&0 pounds,

75-Ib. t-ack-s. $1.40.
Salt—Salt brick (naed.>, .per case, $5.10;

salt brick fpUln). per cn&e, $2 35; bait,
Ozone 30-,>kt;s., per case, $1.00; Halt. Ozone,
25 pkgs.. per cube. SSc; »alt. Red. Rock, per
cwt., $1 10. t-AH, Csilnnewa, 100-lb. aacha,
65c, salt. Cblppcwa. 50-Ib. sackP. 31'c; salt,
Chlppcua, ^5-tb, t*ck^, 19c, bait, V. P«
10i)-lb. -sacks, 55c; wait . V. P.. 50-!b. sacks,
Sl'c; salt. V. P., 23-Ib t-acks. 19c.

CHARLES J. METZ, ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC A C C O V N T A N f
\ President Audit Company of the South

Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO (RICHARDSON ^ CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMFIRB BULDIJVO. > ATLANTA, CBOBGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS >,

Members: Neve York Cotton Exchange J\~*w Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association I

tW BUAVER STHKET. NK\V YORK ^
••llelted for purrbaxe *r *•!«• of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

-•* 1 made o» »pot <-o*ton for delivery. Correspondence " " "
W. C. COTHHAJ^, Caudlrr BuliajUiK. Atlanta.

V

Jtltixlium fal oxen, >•> 00 to $4.60.
Oood bateller buKb, $3.uu xo >4.»0.
i^rime h-jyt>, '1UO to UOO pounds, j{.5

<;KOCEKIES.
(Corrected liy O^ltaby orocery Company.)

Candy—Stick. 7 % , mixed. 7 ̂  , chocolate.

i I2A,

to

butcher hoes, 140
sv so.

utciier pigs. 100 to 140

pounds,

pounds.
-

.t pife'.% 80 to 100 pounds, $6.sO to ?r.
Heavy rough botfa. . ^tfW to 30U poun

C.Su to ft; 75.
Aoova a notations apply to cornfed ho

la*>l unU peanut futteuocl IH to 2c uud
Ueceipi-* oi cattle light Market t.t«a

n au uesL vrauoa; weait ana1 lower oa
«rior kinds.

Jd'otfu uncUanpd to a shade lower.

I
nned Go'

antl Sh ?l &0
ljens, SI 90 t.
and 3s. $1.9f> _ . .
$7.00. Chains, $3.75. pink.

milk. $J.7r. "'l
SI faU. Pearl.,,

Salt—100-11;

Arm and JIammcr Sod
Knyal Baking Po\\il.

2.40.
:—Pork and beans.

?4.2l>. Corn, $1.7B to
$4. JO. Strlnn beans, is>. ^s
" "~ Suimoo, red Argo.

* J5 Veal loaf,
tips, $4.&0 to

>ti, is, *i>,.i'/. i-^b, $5 00. Con-
$^ SiTi to $C GO. EvaporiLted

$3 2B. Oystera,
51.dO.
ba^y. 56c; Ice cream, 51 00;

Nu. 2 barrels, $S.25. \
$3.05. keg .-oda:
1-pound. '- •"

CAN'T QUIT! BACK AOAIN AT OLD
HOilE. 4^i SOUTH BKuAU. PHONE _ _,._.

J. KU. L.. GRAis'T SIUN \VOllKS. SIGN i tobacco hout,e. buu
XYTHlNti. "OP KOKSB." lerr. d ;Su\eru) 3 e.

-• -• - - (sldered a food
' - - or tomm;

tare Con1
MAi'KKNlTY bANITAHlUU — Private, re-

flned, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for ln-
ia.nts. Infants for adoption. lira. JH. T.

THJi^lX^INELLCj^ARLOR
faALLOW and muddy complexion, black-

head» and pjmplea tjulckly disappear
after inking: the Marlnello treatments.v Ap-
p_ointment_ i>> telephone. Main 4262._ __ ̂

rde-M1(rs tr.co.n,;- i-. SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
c w f i n l f ^ I 'L t ]„ n . M i r l " O Li:XD o:. At.a.ila Monica or bn.slnes*

t \jje
— • -

Monej adva»i.*>l

.. .... AtUlr,
F-4bl.
YOUNU MAN. J.4., ma:rJot

and bookkee]>er of e.\pern ,
dcMirps chaiiKe, Salary to t't
Sati-sf action guaran toed 1
-I^L-^ir1^5"'- Con-titution.
WANTUI>—By > uung m. n i

ciprlr or clerk. ..i KI<J<.<-T$
several j^ar-J ex, i r n u i _ o 111 I

ork Addict ji. Ii., 3'J_

. ,

S. \Y. CAliSON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and -Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT

LADIES, shampoo the new way! No water. «ork Addiosi, A. Ii.. 13_ A v o n AVJ A t - immJuiaia. ult-ntioji.
quick, thorough Not the ordinary dry I lanta., Ua. i , .

shampoo. Flulf» the hair, increases its YOUXG man j>eM-r.i! >rar-' o\pc rn-me o i n < - c ' [1 I j [V VI A j\ it
bulK. Costa nothing. Secret. JOc (coin). W Ork ..i»d collcctniir innt-t D I \ L « .M h. it i T^t.

cettral.
^ InU-rcM.
pryperti

Box 13. Midland City. Ala. , .
II-1&J, Con

beccnii Floor Kmnir* UlOs
u-

Ithout mifferlntf by the no
p. O. Box

and
sleep melhod. 778.

aave you money. My
work epeaks tor Itself W«

mako plain and fancy dresses. Phono West
1433-J1 3 Aahby at. Mra^ Bufflngton. _
"•WHTER tT~A.RK THE D E A D 7 " a~re ma.r fc-

alile. book, indorsed by lea-ling minister-^.
AEcnt* culninc money. Outfit 20 centw. Beat
termji. R. L. JPhlliJps Pub. Co, Atlanta. C.B.

JJESiKABLJi] city and iai-iu
ibuus made promptly.

W. B. SA11TJ1,
708 .Fourth JSiat'l liauk

Bldg.
__

"KOSE dR^SUMilEBl ke
cold «an be relieved tlcm

:nty-four hours, no elope of any kind.
;d." P. O. _Box_33*._Atl

HAY FEVER
in tv
Writ-
M. ULfflii has moved, from 118 Pe£chtre«

bt. to 150 Peach tree at. Mainspnajp. 50c.
pia Ubual. euarinteetit Jewelry repaired.
WE MAKE switches Irom ~con>biiis»r~SJ

each. Mrs. AUle Gallahtr. 70 Vi Peachtree
^treet. Phone Ivy 1966-J. v

want1' rooi"WE want'' rooms to tint, 52.50
room: white labor. Main 4S07-J

ARK your eyes worth *1? Columbian Op-
tical Co., 81 Whitehall street.

p. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jrn
Hugb U. I>oraey. Arthur Heymazt
Poraey, Brewster. Howell & Heym^n, ..

Attomevn-at-I.aw.
Offices: ^02. 204, 205. 20«, 207, 20ft, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta, G*. ,
Long Distance Telephone, 2023. 8024 and

2025. Atlanta, va.

DR. WM. DURHAM
I>R. JOHN H. GOSS. JR.

DR J. -L. HOWELL. "
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OFFICE 208-9 GOULD BLDG.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-
MASTER. Fort Caswell. N. C. Sea'ed
ds are \\anted until Auffust 23. 1S16. for

sale of material for pure water distilling-
plant, consisting of pretreatment tanka, nl-
tern, stills, pumps, heat exchange, iron plat-
" m and assortment of valvea and piping.

itrmation on application.

Read The, Constitution Want

uml handle general details. Apply
handwriting, with references,

P. O. Bo>, 1O8&. V

v 1'KOFEaHIONS AND TKAl>ES.
WANTED — MEN TO LEARN THE

531SH TRADJi. Ttoe world ia const
needing more ba|be». Our graduatea e
good wages. Few*weeks completes wnhages.
Prepare now for
or write MOLKR BAH
Luckle street. ___ ____ _

IiK.

Yi£S—ir you h^Te two banda, IToI. &. O.
Krannlnc will teach you the barber trada

for *»», and give wages while learning,
paying position In our cfaalli of uhop«. Ai-
l^ava Barber CoU«K«. 10 i£aat MUcbelt at.

SALESMKN AN1> SOLICITORS

WANTED—Two high-claso satesrnen tor At-
lanta. 1 have a contract based on salary

straight commission with drawing ac-
count Go' not apply unless you state ape
and give good references. This Is a perma-

* position and I u ant only good sales-
• - J " ""c ConBtltution.

for
5?±n-_l*55ff25_|ill?5t-<;225y E ?l

WANTED—Experienced salesman
strong crockery, china and Klaawware'

line. May be handled on a highly renu-
meratlve basis, on commission, in connec-
tion with other non-kindred lines, State
nan ea of former eniployers as referencea.
Address Importer, 32 S. Howard tit., Balti-
rnorg. Mt|. •
SALESMAN WANTED—Best .side line of

, work shirts made for dry goods j-nd^gen-
•ral store trade. Established brands. Few
amples. Liberal commihs>lonM paid Jn ful l

-" ->rderi« within fifteen dbys. Apply

WANTED—i'0-s.itiwn l-\
iffice ciperit J H

O. J3ox 6 f^ loans, current rate,
us:lil- &ee Hex Ii.
Jfi-uraiit-a Agency.

LATIMER
OH-10 4th Na-t. Bk

*IO LOAN
OANb^ '1 0 fcAU

S B I i I A S t'T pi.rt
ni»h Ite.st, of re f ere n 1.

CONTIDKN UAL.
PldUl'LL n r RUAaoNABLPJ 11 A -

.-~1>U'1HKHN I.UA.N CO.
J1U-1U 1 I^MPLL. COUHT. ____

Mo5TL"i FoT: faAL Ajuk £r~P-EOPL t.
AND oTHERfa upon

WANTED— FemaJo a, easy payments,
it -, 0 A Ufc tel i ̂ building.

$if.,000 INDIVIDUA1J H A \ E O N ri
JTLNUS 1'Ult (jU'lCK 1'L.ACKMEN

CENT. U H. ZUKLLXK ^ CO..

SPECIAL rat?
. Three i-ne^

three times, 15 cen
dt. niu.st be paid In advance and

o Co-jautution Otflcv. PIiOMPT loans oa Improved All
al'-o insurance funds for far

UJ.\\ in Atlanta and suburb
SI 000, $1.COO, J^.

HAS l: S10 000 private lur.da to lend
ll \ p i o ; ) < r i \ Mr i>odd 3J E. Alab.

. • l M un 1 ̂ S7 __
s ] K M - th.ms.irTd^dollnrr t7j~!rnd. 8 per

u r t I ' t iw '^MlttiUa <ia- _"___

-nburlian nropt r t j .

Unproved Atlanta
noA. 1613 C«udlerBUSINESS CARDS

_

M-V TO L.O.^N on Atlanta real «utRt«.~
l i i .V Hnl l l . J ly. 309 Peters Bldg.
N1^ TO LOA>f oo Atlanta." real ~

Smith. 7 0 - i t h Nafl a r k-ATTKRS 20 EAST _ ^ _ _ _
M:Y TO T-EXT> on city pr<.perr. "w. o.

Als ton _11'03 Third .X it 'l Bn.nk_ Bldg-.._
MONCV^fo lera on Improved real estate c7

C. MrGehce. Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bldg.UU A.VD
the best rnoiiurm

Main JGlO-J . -"-o J
nce Oakland Cemet WANTED—Money

jf . repaired. re-
Robert Mitchell.
Ivy 3076.

by
painted and rec
•T-9

\\urtli S3 500 android to a very
V\ i l l pa> S ppr cent and 5 per

l i^-ion I-roperty adjoins Druid
•I - ' a loiui «n -1 hicli > o u take no

H S Hamilton, L'04 EquitableT. M. CANNON. 1C4
and wall lInline.

Main 1932.

PURCHASE M O N E Y NOTESV. OKK
tors rep jl red. Pho

Vi A -N I J--,iJ— -. o imy
aaontnly r»ote» &t

I-., /.u- .lii« *. Ct>..

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND otovea bought, sold, and

TYPEWRITERS /USID SUPPLIES

41 x,uci.!e

in person.
fifteen .

D. J. Phillips, Klmball House. or icnted at 333 Whitehall strei LIVE

vaporiLted :-7"
Atllsator. .̂'̂ :

SALESMEN WANTED—Three strictly
hifih-yrade specialty salesmen for a

fcpecUJty of exceptional merit. For appoint-
ment anmv er n Hh full )nlorma.ton as to

r specialty experience. Address H-177. j
istitution.

^ STOVE.
. _ _ _
AM> FL'KXACE

Sl.^0,

.
. $-1.50,

Itough

JJXOUK, HAV, GKA1N AJVW
(Corrected by "W. S. Duncan. Co.)

Flour, EacHeU. Per Barrel — Victory <in
48-pound towel baga>, 17.35; Victory (our1.
fineyt patent). t7.1l>: Nell Hose (aelf-rlsme),
?t>.»5. iNell Rose (»e II -rising, 1^-pouiid
sack*.). J7.00, UJoria <seic-rl^ns:>. Ji.00;
Sure Biscuit (self-rlslngr). *6.S57,WhHe Lily
(self-ritdnar). *ti.S5; WH1U Lily (aelf-rlalns,
li-pound sacks). $7.00. Puritan (highest
patent). $6.75, Hortie Queen ( highest pat-
ent), IC.75. White Cloud (hUli patent),
$6.60; White Daisy (high patent). »6 60;
Odean Spray (good v«tent), JC.35, Southern

, Star <KQod patent). ?6.3&; Sun Rise (good
J patent), JG.3E. v
1 ate&U a*ek*a, P«c Bu*U«l — Meal,

. .
Bean-* — Lima, 7. pink, 6
Jelly— 30-lb pails, »l-3
epaghett) — Jl 30.
Leather — Diamond oak, 43c.
Pepper — Grain, 20c, ground, EOc.
Flour — Elegant, $7 75, Diamond, *7.00;

Beat Kttlf-RiAtng-, Jii.i.5; Monogram, 16 50;
Carnation, *fi.33; <SoLden Grain. $6,15; Pan-
cake. per case. $3- 00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, $7.20;
Snow Drift. ca±>u», $5 50; $coco, 7^, Flake
White. 7^

Sour Gherkins — Per crate. Jl.SO; kej^s.
$6.5 0^8 OU; sv\e«t mixed, kegs,. fl^.50.
Olives. SOc to ?4.30 per aozen.

f^ugur — Granulated. 6% ; powdwred. 7 ̂  ;
eubet* i, Uoinl no, 91*.

.ley me ii for a
banking. Thoi

„ __
. "BROTHERTON,

THE STOVE DOCTOR-
STOVES AND RANGES FOil fcALE.

'WANTED—Two »i
as lilgh-cla»M ai

enced in telling t
ferj-ed. Call from ^ to 7 •
^lrd_NaJCjoj^iiJ_JB:inlc_bjdK._ ___
^ALESMEiN WANTED for magnificent new

btate burv**ys>. Write quick for special
summer offer. Hustlers now at work taking
from 70 to 100 orders per week. Hudjjina
Co . Atlanta, Ga.

JERSEYS
imrdtate title, two fancy Jersey bull
-,. on<- «. tr.-j-t grand-ion of Cham-
yinjj Kox, the other a grrcat grand~
N*>bi<\ ..f Ou*land,s, They are out o£
nu co.vs. are «oud t\pes well ^narked,

ir-n rp«ji"ti.rjtj and \Mth extended
F j i r \ l« ' \ \ I'.irm. Palmetto, Oa.

WANTED—Salewmen to handle side line.
Carpenter's toy and advertising balloons.

In Georgia and adjoining territory. Carpen-
ter_Paper Co.. Oiiiutia. Neb.^
WANTEI>—An experienced salesman
i demonstrate and take orders for
teller. Apply G03 Silvey building.

WANTE
man t

Health

_^ VMBKELLA^RJEPAl* _

ATLANTA UMBRELLA
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

WHITEHALL. CORNER Ml:
1 D C' l ruwclU

iti h. out of 1.000-
. ut r-^f.stent milker.
uutpr Itit, by firtjt
n (13U. Price |25.

"tr<^hln~S{lUs; gen-
nilh per day. Price
j 7 Fi ndly «t^ city,

gradeJersey
Drd male calf.

Durham male. A.
* Yarda.

AGENTS.
An energetic, ambiti
establish permanent .

and accident Insurance. Immedl-
h icturna and future. Addresa N»- ' make p la in and fancy rtr
Casually Company, Detroit, Ailcb. • 1133-J. i Aahby dtr««t.

- My
>r Hholf. \ve
i Plumf W«i,t

Uufllngtoa.N

I'OK SAL1,—-\t a bin >rain. one fln« team
draft hor^eh and large moving van, a

t,'imp!ete on tut. Term*, can be. arranred
1'Uuiio Ivy &&10 of call at 13*2 Heal*? fcldjc.



POULTRY, SEtO A.NO PET STOCK

NOTICE.
MY AHTICUCS WILL APPEAR .REGU-

LARLY IN THE SOUTHERN FANCIER
FARMER WILL BE PLEASED TO AN-
BWJER -&OUR QUESTIONS. IXDHINQ
BROWN, ATLANTA. GA.

DOGS.
MONTVIKW COJO.Ha KENNELS awn u

Orf»klrk-ArtlBt w>n. Stud fw> 910. K«cl»>
mad jnjppl" for wle,' Pbone 27-J. Ommtvr.
G«ol*l«- _ *

V 1NCUBATOB8.
DfCUBATORS "WANTED — Write jn« price,

condition and how long u»ed, 250 to 400-
cmxwcUy: Cypher* preferred. Addreea a,. B.
B.. 13 South Broad street, Atlanta, Ga.

BOOB.

. FANNY BERKSHIRE^
ALL registered Berkshire* ar* not «ood

Berkshire*. We . make a specialty of the
b«st for ^breeding vpurpo»e»-\-there are plen-
ty of the common ones everywhere. W*
offer Berkshire*! of quality, * reedln* . and
••neral excellence. All a»es; Ml prlcea,
fair View Farm, Palmetto, G«-

ii SEEDS A>'I> PLANTS. '
FOR SALE — White Spanish peanut a, 3%4«

per pound here; 30c per gallon postpaid.
E.. B. Anderson. Marion, Ala.

POTATO PL.MNTS.
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN seed Irish potatoen,

\a sure crop and the potato to plant in the
south; August is proper time to plant. T. 11.
Poole, 904 Healey building. Atlanta.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SAUL.

ROADSTERS

Studebaker "20," fore door . . . .$250
Studebaker "30," cut down, elec-

tric lights . . . . - v - . . . . ..300
-Studebaker "20" chassis; the v«?ry , 1

thing for a cut down roadster - 200
Studebaker "30" chassis 200

TOURING CARS

Hupmobile "20," 5-passenger . . .$250
King, 4-passenger . . . ^ . . . ' • • 250
Overland, 4-passenger ....... 150
Regal, 5-passenger . . . .^ . . . . 150
Overland, 5-passenger . . . . . . 360
E-M-F, 5-passenger . . . , / . . . ̂  200
Marathon, 5-passenger . . . . ^ . 200
Bulck "17," 5-passenger 250
Stoddard-Dayton, 5-passenger . . . '450
^Stevens-Duryea, 5-passenger . . . 450
Mar m on, 5-passenger 4QO
Marlon, 5-passenger". . . . . . . . . 400
Everett, 5-passenger . . . . . . . 300
Maxwell, 5-pase>enger 300

V

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION
230 Peachtr«e Street.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

. a n .
Tbe following achednl* ncuna are nb-

ll.hed onlr M Information and arer««guaranteed:
Atlanta Terminal Station.

•Dally except, Sunday. tSunday only.
Atlanta,̂ BIi*"'T* g»?"- and AUaatto.

. Effective May 30. T
Brurumick, WwycroM

and Thoraasville ...
Brunswick. Waycrosa

tnd Thomaavllle

ArriTe.
CIO am
7:10 pm

T:t«an

Ift.-M pn

lanta »n<f
earn on nlcnt traln» between

Atlanta and W«» Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From — in'o. Depart -

K New1 *"*•ISColum'a. 10:5uam
S8 New Or. 11:60 am
JO Hew Or.. 3:15 pm
ttUaatfr.. 7:10 pm
20 Columbua 7 :46 pm
>CNcw Or. U:Jt p,n

art -To—
Or.. •:«

33 Montt'y.. 1:10 am
39 New Or.. x:00pm
17 Columbua 4:06pm
57 New Or. i:*0 tim
ti Weit M. »:« cm

Central of Georgia BsJlwmr.;-The Kigbt Way."
Arrive from—

Jackaonviu«u' 6:47 am

Albany. 7X"; 6:26 am
4-icltiJonvilla, 11,40 am

... ll:oi am
h... 4:20pm

4:15 pm
*:15pm

Ichet Oftice,
Peach tree '

£>epart To— V I
Savannah... t;00 am <
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 41:00pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm '•
,Sa.vannaA-. M:*0 pm ,
V'aldottt».... 8:40 pin,
Jacluonv'e. 10:20 pin
Thoinaav'a. 12:01 am
Albany. . . . 12;0rara

fourth National Bank
d Marietta «tre*ta.

*S*&&^£S^^
S

Half of This Life's Worrie^ Are Caused
By Wanting Something We Can't Get

PHONB TOUR WANT ADS
TO MAIN 6000. ASK FOB
CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.:

ATLANTA 6001.

And the other balf are composed mostly of wanting things w*
don't get, simply because we don't know where to look Tor them,
' Many a man that has saved a few hundred dollars working,
for the other fellow for years would like to own a little business
of his own, where he could turn hie efforts Into cash for himself,
instead of the other fellow—but he doesn't know where to find a
suitable opening.

The Business Opportunity columns of The Constitution are
full of business openings—and scores of people have found pros-
perity through these columns. Keep your eyes on them. If you
don't see what you want today, look again tomorrow-—new ads
appear each day.

%^

ptiw — Main 490, standard 1C7.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive Ifro

a *tume »;4t am
•:. *X Vary 10:46 am
-J Comma, 10:50 am
„.', Jr"""1- • 11:10 am
tOUemplila 11:15 am
.,5 t,1*"5'0 *• 12:06 pm
•^JN. t... iz.ioim
JOlJirm-m.. 2:10 Jm

SJUacon. . . 4;i6 pla

y^ Ticket Ollice. NI

j^o _
ai»if. *'.. - ii:0l am
ilu.Colum'a,. fi:l& am
z 'A Kan. City «:16 am
1 Chicago..- «:UO am

12 tticttni'd.. tt:65 am
7 Chat t*' a. 7:10 am

,311 Ft, Val'y. 7:1.6 am
lii Uruna'k.. 7:46 am
3S N. Y. . . . 12:06 pm
-.OCharl'o.

1 Macon..
29 Birm'm,
SON. V . . .
16 Home. ..^

& Cluuln'l... 4:afipm
1« Toccoa... 4 :*8 pm
zz Coium's.. 6:10 pro
3* Mentphia, fi :1& pin
2J( Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon.... 6:30 pm
2u iieilin...1; 6:45 pm

24 Jackao'e 10:05 f»m
2 Jaekao'e 10:66 pm

11 ahrevp't 11:80 pm
Central Time.
Paacntree dt.

lX:ll>pnx
12:30 pm
12:26 pm

2:JS6 pm
»:S& pm

Union Passenger Station,

EXCHANGE CAB
BARGAINS

1»12 BIG-SIX LOCOMOBILE SEVEX-
I'AWSENt.;E!t TOL'HING U'.H>.Y .AND
SEVE-N->'Afc:SKNGKK LAN'DAUtliT . •
BODY." COMPLETE K<J[J11'MENT. ^
STAKTKK. 1>IO11TS. ItKl'AiMTl^D1.
ORIGINAL FKICE J7.000 $1.850

1912 BIG SIX PIERCE-ARROW.
7-PASSEXGER TOUHINtl. EQUIP-
MENT. KEPAINTEU; ORIULNAL
PRICE. $5.000. . .' , \ Jl.AOO

1913 STKARNS-KNir.HT FIVE-PA S-
- SENG Ell TOt/ftlNtJ. EQUIPAIEN'T,

aTARTKlt.. LIGHTS. NEW TUP,
REPAINTED; ORIGINAL, PRICE.
J3.G50 11,350

1910 3&-60 STEARNS CHAIN-DRIVE
RACINO CHASSIS. WITHOUT
BO D Y *4 5 0

EXCHANGE CAR JDEPA-RTMEXT

LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OP AMERICA

I'EACHTREE ST. IVY 1371.

need the money and
really wish to dispose of

your automobile, better see
us at oiiee. We deliver the
goods for cash, Atlanta Auto
Exchange, 3^0 Peachtree St.
Ivy 2772. '
BRAND-NEW Hudson automobile lor. s.ile

at cut 'price. A client o£ mine mis de-
posited $400 JLH part of the purchase price
at u 191« ir.oiie! Hudson cur. nn>" style. Un-
svble to 'complete contract. Will sell the
deposit for $3<JQ. Purchaser wi l l pet .same
acrvlce rights from the Hudson branch. a»
If bought direct. Phone Ivy Dial or call
620 Empire bldK^ ___^
FOR SALE—One Huilnon truirins car, 1&13

model; has elect r it: iff I f -starter,, fleet rie
lights; «. real barj^iiu sit ? i in t>; ;ilso one
Chandler touring car. 1911 model, i n - per-
fect order; a bargain at IS^.V Address 3.
W. Goldsmith. Jr... 4t> Ka^t North avenue.
ypone Ivy 1117. __ _
Blxi 6 Hudson car, practically new, in per-
• feet conuinon; w i l l sell at a burg-afti or
exchange; for a litlle car or rtia.1 estate.
jvy 3":!O^J. __ '_._

condition, live good oasiiiKa. dfinauiiiaLile
rims; wi l l sell cheap for .cash. Ivy ati04 or
ca>ll^ttl__a4j^ Luckie Mtretij. ^ ~ __
VfANTEt)—To exchange nc\i- 1914 .inodel

Ford runabout' body (or new touring car
body- Ben Jjaaubey. Tate. Oa." __
FOB SALE—Seveiii-pJiSHotiK-er Cole, "first-class

condition. Call >Ivy S672.

iVANTKI). \
WANTED—To' exchanKe 9-horsepower

Alamo portable R:ist>lfne engine; been run
one day only, for Ford runabout. Kood c'on-
dltlon. \V. T. Campbell. Hockmart.^ Ga._
A 'BEAUTIFULi LOT, 100x^00, cTppoiu*

Brook haven CluD, for 52,500 gasoline cay
.. 1A tino condition. Address £-167. car« Coa-
•tltutloa. .

JOHN siTsMiTH'co. x
Automobile Coach Work

CABS REPAINTED.
Top* recovered and • repaired. wh««la.

•prints and axles repaired. , '• •
Bodies built to. order or repaired,

Auburn Avenue

"Uaiiy except Sunday.

•No. Arrive From—
w C'jiarJe'n, ii;l& am
J Uiljn'n. ti;lo am

11. -BuckU'O.. 7'.4U am

* 1 New Xork
«jaU Auje. 8:20 pi,.

Louisville and' N'«

.Sunday onlj.

Wo. l>epaJrt To-J-
z AUK. and

Kaut. 7:30 am

8 Au«ti'a.. S:30 pip
la itucKti'd. S.lOpna,

,- l-i iiuckh'd, &;Ot)^iU
4 Ciiari'n. £:!& pm
4 Wiim'n. «:46 pm

itbvllle Kallroad.
Leave, i Arrive.

NEGRO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION*

AT 12* DECATUR ST. IS A MOVIH
AI^D a WILL MAKE AN . -AT-

TRACTIVE PRICE. A GREAT OP-
PORTUNITY IS HERE FOR A
HUSTLER, EVERYTHING* BEADY
BUT THE PICTUREa

PITZHUGH KNOX
1111 CANDLEK BUXJ. IVT 4441.

BEST optning in growing south.
Prefer lady who has had dress1-

making experience. Established
and growing. Calls for cash in-
vestment. Address H-I7O, Con-
stitution.

. u . a . . .
Ciiiclimaii aim Louiiviilo. .7:12a,m| 8.60 pm
Kiiuiville via. Blue -fctitlge. .3:2i ani| 5:00 pin
Knuxviilo VI.L eurterwvUle..1:12 ami »:60 pm
Kuuxvilia, via Corteriivilio. ,4;*6 pm|12:ll> pm
tJJuo ±tidBo Acc^uxtmodaUon.3:^U pm|ltt:3B tun

IN the heart of the auto business
section, ^ prosperous Ford Spe-

cial Garage; fine cash business
already established. Owner leav-
ing city to take up better propo-
sition.1 No incumbrance. See me
at once. Call Ivy 4661 and get
all particulars. $450 cash or $500
terms. Fully equipped. Ex-
penses very light.

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SIDE.
ATTRACTIVE fur&iuhed room lor coupl*.

gentlemen preferred; beat table board In
refined home, all conveniences. Main G314-J.
608 Washington street.

839 a. PBYOR BTHEET.
GENTLEMEN, »1.25 P«r week; ladlea. »S.TS,

with reference; nice front room for coupl*
or two ladlea. Main £515.' ,
NICEST furnished rooms with or without

^ board, hot and cold, water, cloaa In. Main
4540-J. - ,
NICEJLY fur. room and board, f!6 month.

133 Richardson street. Ualn 3614.

INXAN JPABK.
L FEW select boarders wanted; prttrat*

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-1*

FOR RENT— Roomi
OHTU UlOXi.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUK. room*. W.Uti batb; cooi*i.it boi

Atlanta, corn far Etila and Ivy' atrael

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WBLIi lurntahed roome with connecting
bath. Convenient ehower bath on each floor.

77 tali lie St.. near Carnetria.Library.

,E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY 'fur. rooms, with "team

heat, all conveniences; board U d«lr«<J.
Ivy 3891-1*
FURNISHED ROOM, private new home,

modern conveniences, close In, between the
Peach trees, f 15 month; gentlemen only.
Ivy 73 61.

I FOR RENT—One furnished room, northh
|i side, close li>. small dressing room with

stationary washstand. Price f 14 per month,
Phone Ivy 8301.
Vl-l K* A nOl PT-T1 1-1 1, AJJUi.t'il 0%» B. HARRIS ST.

Banhftlor room. d.
ry modem _eatiygnloncg._ Ivy >071.

! DESIRABLE room, prlvate"home. electrici-
v ty ; southern exposure ; reasonable; meals

near. lv\y 12»4-J.

Arrive l?'r__ ,
si. i' 7 :uU am

Air JLlne Ballwnr>
ve May 30. 11116.

No. Depart XL

U iiiri'il'jo.. 2:30 piu
1 Mumblila ll;IOtim
2 iilrm m. 11:10 am
& N. i'..,... ' 6:OU pm

£> Isoriolk.. 6:00 pm
& 1-uristn'ti. & : U U iJiu

ciijf °Xicket' °OKi" t

Western and Atlantic Rallnwd.
Arrive l-'rora— No. Uepa.it Xo—

..
ii> Monroe..
« W. if .....
I, VVti.sb'U-.
CMorfolE..
fiforiB'i^...
6 Ricnra'd.

23 ilirna'n..
& iiirm'jii.. '
t> Memphis.

1$ Abbe.a.C.
1MN. Y .....
11! Norfolk..
IX for lam 'fa.
tttf

.
ti pm
0 pm
0 pra
0 pm
0 pm

WE floHclt your alow and doubtful account*.
Including your lo«ss and ffain, outlawed and

Judcment proof accounts, regardless of their
are or character, pur ays t em succeeds when
otHer'a Jail, Acentfl wanted lir every city atd
town In the south. Call or address Mercan-
tile Reporting Company, CIS Third NaC'l
Bank Bldy.. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR • EXCHANGE—PurnIshinBH, lease and

business of a high-class patronage room-
ing hotel In Atlanta for little money, -real
estate and lumber. Address Room No. 31,
•Williams House, Chattanooga, Tenn.
HOTEL WANTED—Wanted to lease a fur.

hotel from £0 to 50 rooms, in town of
2.000 to i C . Q O O population. Would buy
operating stock. Address Caief Clerk. Ho-
tel Holt. West Folnt. Miss. . _

No. —
3 NaativiUe. 7:10 am

;3 Home... 10:^0 am
93 Mempnts 11:65 am

»'4 ChlcajfO.. 8:15 am
2 Nasi.villa. 8:86 am

»i Memphis. 4:66 pm
12 Kome. . . . &:16.pm

,— 4 Naahvllla. tt^SO pm
. JTiyer. arrlvea \ Terminal

A FINE LEASE proposition In a handsomely
i furnished rooming hotel, with high-class
I patronage and Ideal location iiv Atlanta, Ad-

I djiesB H-l^i.^care^C on st ttu tlon.
WANTE1>—Party with f6,~12S to join me In.

. the purchase Of a property offered for one-
third Ua value. "Gilbert," 417 Petera Bldg.

j Main 1771. , .
LADY OR GENTLEMAN to Invest J100.000

I to $160,000. Full particulars to those who
elv«« 'rating: Address Bonaflde.l Box H-156,

. Const! t ut Ion. .

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished room. In apart-
ment;- every eonvtnlence. -14 West Peach-

tree, apartment 2. Phune Iyy_ 218B-J.
SIS8OXIA—Large, cool fur. or unfur. single

rooms with private bath; tUao small apta.
61 W. Karri B. Ivy 70&3 ^̂

LA RGB front room, private family, all con-
veniences., gentlemen only; references.

Ivy 6543.
LARGE'front-room, private family, all con-

veniences, gentlemen only; '' references.
Ivy 6943. s.
NICELY furnished room, connecting bath,

centrally located. Cor one or two ffentla-
men. Call Ivy 817&-L. • '

venlencMiN1CKL1' fur&lohed rooms, all coi
• 34 Cone, block from poatofQce.
NICELY FURNISHED, LARGE^ COOL

FRONT ROOM. 64 FQ RllEST AVEi.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; 'all coriven-

i_enccs_;_ctuse; 1n. ^p2_Cju^rtland at. •_
BEST rooms In city; also housekeeping; all
. ' coflvenlencgs, ta.60_weefc. 11 Cone at.
NICELY F\;R., LARGE] COOL FRONT
ROOM. 64__FO_RRJ33T AVE.

JTAXIICABS^

'TAXJ CABS
VACATION TIME.

A PHONE: can win brm* an automobile to
your door, any • hour. day or

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOK AUTO COMPACT.
ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 323

FOR' SAljB—A wiener stonct cheap; gt
location. Owner leaving town. 19 B.

Mitchell. Atlanta phone H&9. -

MEDICAL

DON'T TAKE SALTS
OKE dose of C. and U. Special Liver Cap-

sules corrects all' Liver trouble*. Sent
' ' Coursey 4 Munn. Z»postpaid for 2G centa. Cours<

Marietta street, Atlanta. Ga.

JHOTIELS.^

^1X£3 HOTEL, Columbus. Ga.. for -rent
_ _ \ > m .October 1, wuil located; 100 rooma

furnished, large dining: room and kitchen,
wel l equipped; bar, pool room and ' barber
shop (jiuirujcted;- reasonable terms to good
hotel man. Jam^i A. Lewis, ownur, Co-

S DISEASES cured. American'
European Specialist; Cne»t equip-

Holbrook. 2J6-6-7 McKanzt* Bldg.

! DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED.
; HAVE you tuberculosis or consumption? If

you wish, sure rellel and cure write P. O.
; Box S3»,_Atlant«._*3a._
...^^^^«.- of men cured. Dr. Bo-wen, Spt-

etaUafiRr 20& McKeozta building. B«U phou«
Ivy 84^3-J. AtlantaV, phone »161-B.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

. f i i . "W. . . . . ,
ivy 4fi» Dia«aae» of Women and Children,
lectric tr«atm*nt la chronic dlMM«&

LET UiS PAINT YOUR CAR.
. ATLANTA AUTlJ FINJSHINCi CO
\761 \VK1TEHALL MT. WEST ibii
E. H. HiSNPERSON. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN or,Uers« .-eturnea same day

received. 2S7 tagevvood Av^. ivjr &37a
ATLANTA AUTO REP^CQ.^.

Radiators, Fentlers, Tanks
l»mi>». Wind^hield'a -MadB and 1'iepuJred.
Warlick Sheet iletal Mfg. Co.

S4S £I>UEWO6jJ AVENUE.

\ OOOM JdKOS. CO.
OPJEN all nisht. . Now tn our more spacious

quarters.' Garage and repair work a spc-
jtajty. 41^43 Ivy St. _• Alain ltil'2. Atl. ao».

CENTRAL GARAGH-i" ~
_ .__ . . _ _

EQUIP your car wit'K •"•Hotilih'iy""" bunTpcfa
i and shotlc absorbera. Ivy -it; si. , A> L.
Credelle Specialty Company. , ^^9 Peach -
tr«e_Mtreet, ______ l ___ \___ , - _
AtFTO TANKS. HOODS and all hinds of

•heet metal work. Gl and S7 South Foraytfc
«tr^<-t Main ^'967 or Main 3-V02. ,

new. Will
toone Ivy

^^
lev el an d bicycle, practically
rifice, as 1 need the money.

____
motorcycle*!, all maOtea, $36 and up.

K«tail department Harley- Davidson Mo-
»or Co.. j.tlajtt-a. G*. - JS24 ^IPwachtt** 8i_- _
TWTN Pope! single Hariey.^Wed Hender-

•on ; used motors made n,ew, 50 Auburn ave.

IN. JEWELRY
WE AHBJ NOT IN .THE SELLING BIJSI-

NJCMS. BUT. UJEI-NU LEJN'DEKS OF •
MONKY ON DIAMONDS AND FRliClOiJS '
aTONiiS, WE NKCJ-iatSAKlLiT" ACCUMU- j
.ATU HOME UNKKD^J^MJ^D ' ^OLLAT-
•IJi'AL. THI.S PUTS UiS 1̂  A POSITION
L'O OKFEJt YOU SOME aARE BARGAINS
N J K\\"BLHY ANt> PRECIOUS STONKS. '
F INTWltifiSTBD, CALL. OH WH1TK US. ]

J edfersuu Loan Society |
_5i» N. KOI4SYTiI_ST., ATLANTA, X3A. " \

BASEBALL SCRAPT"BOOK~ I
CONTAINING newspaper cUppinga of write- ;

V ups and photos o£ players. Represents
eitfht years wavlnga, by owner. Probably !
valuable to aome fan or player. About 2,000 •
picture^ In all. Vrlce, »2, Address H.-2i*. ',
i:u.re v^on^tltution. ^ i ' . .-
LAR^ETrTn suite. Elliott-Fisher bTfllnirma^ ''

chine. Comptometer, adding- machine, ver- '
tiuai Hies, standing desk, office railing,
tu.l»les, t helving, wire window guards, elec-
tric light hxturea, sample trunks. Floyd. '
\Vidsdoni, While Company, 6^-04 "W". Mitchell r
-"•u-ot. ' Bell phone. Main 15S7.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOB SALI3—N«w piano taken for debt;
never uw«4 and have uo^uue for It. Will

•ell far below -regular price to **t rid of
it. Genuine bargain. Addrau>\ a. IX J,
uare Constitution.

B O A RD_AND_RO O M S

NOKTli »11>JO.
YOU can't beat this for comfort or price/

Jarfffl roomB, .adjoining " bulb, separate
beds, electric lights and every convenience;
private home, between Seventh and Eighth
atj-eets on Myrtle. Can furnish two meals
If desired. Can also furnish rooms for light
'

' ai E. LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLY ifur. rooms, with meals;

aainroer rates; betw»«o th» " *--— --
Jvy

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICELY fur. roome; all convenience*;

walKtng distance; meals optional. .

67\1,UCKIE STREET
2ULENT nteotM aerved. Cull * =

OiyE or two connecting Iront rooms, with
or without private bath, private family;

delightful summer location; best board. 7
Eam, -Eighth ftrect. , Ivy 4Z68-1*.

fllTRATE-SODA COArT SPLENDID ROOMS & BOARD
ACID PHOS.. Potaah. Guano, C. S. Meal.

Hulls and Fertilizer materials, whol«-\
sale. W. Jfi. McCalla. 416 Atlanta National
Bank buHdint;. '
FOH SALIi:—Complete" set of 'fixtures for i

up-to-date retail auto accessory and bicycle- •
store; wil l make attractive price to anyone)
In position to take all. Seo Mr. Elyea,
HI y ca - Aust'eU C ompany ,_16-n _N. Pryor St. l
AM"l-:tll(jrAN"distributer5~Tung1sten~elec'teJc '

i au jps \ (Independent). Your business so- t
Hfin-d. \V*t can save you money. Liberal
dlhcwuntb. \ Hcprtserttatlves wanted. Write: '

SOPA~FOUNTS, with~~ all' modern acces^ j
,iti>rc.s; aitoo water and electric carbonators, i

cheu-p. on easy terma. SS Central avenue. At- '
lai»ta_pb,one_5S7S-F; BellL Main_B210. j
BECOND-HAND SAFES, all slatefk * Hall'a

fire ahd burElar-proof safes, vnuli doors.
CJ_J. Oanlpl. 408 gourlLh_NB.fl gan^JBldg,
"NOT rup^rd'tlttuua. but 1 bellev* In ^*itu+/'

—KENT B1UNS—'

AHf? Peachtree st.; youngv
'̂ • can secure the best in

"LARGE, AIRY ROOM WITH RUNNING
WATER TO YOUNG MEN; SELECT

NEIClHBORIiOOD, ITINB] MKAliSL 17 £L
FIFTH ST. IVY g?61.

PEACHTREE. lovely front room to
refined coupl* or younic m«o; sum-

er ratea. Ivy 3484.
^ room to, gentleman or

-couple; special rate to acceptable parties.

ONE Edison moving picture machine,
!>t condition, cheap for caah. 4S4
St. Alain ^5~ri. _Jf'-__T-__T^lem.
KNT , ot medical ^ instruments;
tfrf condition. 314 Atlanta National

LJ'RGE ROOM, private bath, superior table,
spacious verandas. 494 (Spring, corner

Third. Lvy 1522. , ; ,
PEACHTRE'E. ' WILL ACCOMMO-
DATE A "FEW BOARDERS. CALL

IVY 8672. ^ ; \-_^
•"SO 'PEACHTREE—Excellent rooms with
" table board, close in; special tmmmer
rates. Ivy 1928.

_ ___ ____ ___ ____ __
KOK'SALE CHEAP — .Tewelry, fixtures, safe.

m»rrors._91 Peiichtroe Street .Jewelry Store.
piiACTICALLV new gas stove cheap; also

* BC5i>.

LARGE furnished rooms, all conveniences,
walking distance; meals optional. ?0 Cur-

rier wtreejt. Ivy J1035-J. ^ _ __ \ •
T^/Sr'if^QL'IET room, near Peachtree .andI*-vJ^-;-L.ponce dc Leon, exceptional en-

l vlroTunent and conveniences. Ivy 253&-L.
i IF~you are looking for a nice place, with

or without meals. Ivy 878S. Roommate
i for bustneaa eirl

_, . or vvi i
safe, ' (or bus!

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICELY _furnlghed rooma; bxXard uptlonaL
TWO nice cool trout rooms,1 with or without

[ board tp gefltlemen, private jiome. I^23Jia-L

WANTED-r-M|8c*Harieous
(TLlT^FALSli TEETH AND "OLD GOLD and

silver. 75c to *5 'paid for- old broken sets
of t^-lse teoth. Highest cash prices for old
jewelry,! Kuch\ as rintja, xVatehon« chains,
spectacles, etc.. any condition. Special high
prices for gold erowna and bridge work-
Thirf week only. Drop postal, will call. J3ox
F--ltiO._ca.r_c__ConstUuUon. .. ^
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goode, pianos and office furnl-ture; caali
Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 1 g Eaat_Mltch«ll _S_t._ -Malo^424.

"WANT to buy and sell school books, second-'
hand and jew. 153^Auburn avenue.

IJROP a card; we'll bring- cajih for ahae»
and clot hi nc. The Vestla,r<e. 16C Decatur at.

X c N board u n
PQ*tfffice. Ivy -SSOS-J. 72 _

PEACHTREE"ST., choice Te^olSd" floor
room, excellent jL«.ble._ Ivy fil33-J. _

i NtCELY~fur. front rooms with board; rate
reasonable. Ivy 7S70[-J. lO_ E. North_jive.

~ " ~ " ~

_ _____ __
an^rrboard. close, fn;' conveniences.
Cain street. Ivy &L20-L.

The Constitution VV>nt Ad*

V
Kead The Constitution Want Ads.

V -

turnished rooms, with board. 36
West Korth avenue. Ivy 6774-L. (

0OCTH 6IHK.
A TTTIACTIVB ROOM FOR RKFINED

COUPLE. LADIES OR CJENTLBMAN;
BEST MEALS SERVED IN ATLANTA.
CHICKEN SKKVED DAILY; 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAPITOL. 260-252 E. FAIR ST.
KATKS *4. S1NGLK ROOMS. \
BEAUTIFUL room with «ood meals In prl-

! vat* hoirtb, nc ar Grant Park, tor on*
an; "electric H»ht» and bath a«>~
cheap. Main 4&I7-I*

DELIUHTKUL rooms, 'beautifully fur., with
or without kitchenette. 48_W._Peachtree.

TWO smal) rooms Cor gentlemen; shower
_; bathj back^>f P. O^ j!4 Cone at I. 6162.
NICELY furnished front rooin, close In; all

conveniences 211 Courtland at.

FCTRNISHBI)—(SOVTH SIDK. v
ONE desirable front room In Trlnty Apt. No.

£. Call Main 4114-L.

H-NFURNISMfcp—-NORTH SII>E. (
IN home ,wjth -owner, two rooms, kitch-

enette apartment, convenience^ furnace
heat. Ivy G904-J.

WANTED—Boar -Rooms

and, board In private home. Phona Main
1S68. '

FOR RENT—Hou»e»

FCRNISUEn.
COMPLETE handsome house, furnishing*

~ leased for'use of bedroom. "Mahoxany."
Constitution.
WILL rent 6 -room furnace-heated bunga-

low In Inman Park, completely furnlahed,
to desirable parties for $37,50. Ivy S06S-J.

FOR RENT — September 1, 116 EaW llth.
, between Piedmont avenue 'and Piedmont

park; has nine rooms, .sleeping porch, two
bathe, furnace heat, garage and three ser-
vants' rooms; well arranged for two- fami-
lies, all large, apacJoua rooms, open, ff rates.
large lot frontage. _(My former home.)

E. O. BLACK.
501 Fourth National. ,
Phone. Alain .5223-L.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
82 PONCE DE LEON AVE.. corner Court-

land, a majrnlflcent place, carrying - every
comfort. We offer a splendid rental propoal
tlon on this. • i
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

. 130 PEACHTREE ST. '

WANTED—Real Eitat*
CITT.

COUPLE without, children wants ne«r 6-
. room bungalow with 'modern conven-

ience* ; north side preferred; must be rea-
sonable price: no cash payment. Note* not
over $30 per month. ActdreM Reliable,

WILL, trade nice building lott a* part pay-
ment on home on South Pryor street, b«r

tween Georgia avenue and Rawabn street
balance like rent, not less than S rooms, not
to exceed iS.OQO. Main 5SIS.
LIBT your real estate -with ua. "W*' have

the customers. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen: I, W, Harrell. Louis U.
Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to '*•• ua.

HAVE several houses ana lota that owneri
wni exchange for a good farm. Jones

Realty Company. 47 East Hunter street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale,
235-ACRE FARM. 136 acres being culti-

vated, 'on railroad; has siding for ship-
ping, only 18 miles of Atlanta: good train
eervlctf; about 75 'acre* bottom land. &3
acres can be Irrigated by gravity; 6-muls
farm going on shares; public road through
property; has I tenant house* stable and
two barns; about 20 acres fresh bottom
land. Estimate this year'* crop cotton 40
to 60 bales, corn K O O to 1,200 bushels, with
peas. hay. potatoes. Will . sell or trade
farm as It etands with mules, cowa. hoes.'
wagons and all farm Implements for home
or rent property: J«5 acre. Somn of this
land will yield 76 to 100 bushela corn to
the acre. As a truck and dairy or cattle
farm no better place can be found.

E. G. BL.ACK, ,
501 4th National.. Phone Main 5223-L.

WILL sell or exchange for city renting prop-
erty or automobiles, ,100-acro farm In south

Georgia, Kor particulars see U. Ri Wright,
« P»tej-B street or call Main 943.

F*O R S A L E—Ce m etc ry Lot*

I HAVE one of the best lots in
Oakland cemetery, which I will

sell, cash or easy payments. Call
8130 to 10 a. m., 528 Grant build-
ing. . Mr. Eakes, Ivy 764.

FOR

HOUSES, stores, offices and business spaci
.for rent. A phone message will bring oui

rent bulletin toy mall, or a polite, Intelllffen
representative to help you find what yoi
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue
Phones: Ivy 2323 and 2327; Atlanta phone
6408. i
POR RENT—HOUSES—221 Peachtree Circle

,ten rooms, two bathn; very large lot
furnace, garage, servant's • room;- very betfi
location In city; will make long les^e; want
good tenant and to such \Vlll tnake low\rat»
— cant September 1. Ivy 1511.
PEACHTREE ROAD—Modern home, offered

, furnished or unfurnished, ft rooma. beau-
tiful premises; good party offered very at-
tractive proposition. Smith, Ewlng & Ran-
kin. . ^
267 EAST NORTH AVE., la a Srroom cot

tage. with all modern conveniences, neigh-
borhood Ideal; rent reduced to $25. Call
Ivy 4446, aak^for Mr. Beem. j
79 TV. "CAIN^ST^cioBe-ln. good nelghbof^

hood, 10 rooms, with all convenience!
rent -reduced to $35. FttzhugH Knox. 161;
Cand 1 er bull d 1 ag. _
409 PKACHTR'EE ST7—Beat~cloBe"-Tn~houa«

for- rent; a real home; modern and In
splendid condition, two batha; splendid for-
na.ce. Apply Ivy 1511. , , \
FOR RENT—S-room house, convenient foi

two families; cheap rent. 373 Spring
Ivy 7SSIJ-J.
FOR. RENT—Leaving city, my 8-room c _ _
' tage, Whitefoord ave., f SO; three rooms
now rented for_$16J Ivy 8592-J.
85 W.~"HARRIS ST., close ln,~n«ar Wllllal

street, 8 rooms. 535 per .month. iFltahugh
_ ^^x, IClSCttndjer building.
OUR weeklyTferst flat Elves full description

of anything Cor rent. Call for one or let us
mail It to' you. ForreAt & George Adalr.

EIGHT-ROOM house. fiO Highland; electric
llghta. 532.50. t>r. Hoi brook,1, Ivy 77fi»-L.

VNFL'KNISMKO.
FOR quick results- list your vacant houses

—Ith^eaaley• & Hard wick. 60S Empire Sldar,
"WANTED:—6 or 1-room bungalow or cottag.

on north iside. Call fllr. Murphy. M.on norm PIU.B. v^uu £ftf. muryujr. no., au^v.
FOR reeultH Hat, your property with Sbarp-

Boylvton ft Pay. 13 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT— Apartmenta

3 OR 4 unfurnished Vooma, with bath. 87 E. (
North avenue. Ivy 348-L, ' <

VNTtJRNISHBD — 99CTH SIDE. |
TWO nice roomg for light housekeeping, j

In private1' family, all conveniences, no 1
chilctreni Call Main 4279-J. 395 S. Boule- i
yard. _ ___ _ |
IN home with owner 2 connectlnj: house"

keeping rooms with sink In kitchen, hot
and cold water ; adults. 612 Capitol ave.
Main B371-J. . •Main B371-J.

UNFUBNISHKI>— WEST END.
FOR JS two nice large rooms, with" electric

lights, Weat End. 1H Holderness St. Five
minutes' car schedule.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAR.GE light rooma for light housekeeping.

private bath, sleeping porch. Ivy 2329-L.

.
FOR REXT — APARTMENTS.

PIEDMONT PAKK APARTMENTS-NO, ize
Eaut Eleventh, overlooking beautiful

Piedmont Park and offering more pleasant
the year around occupancy than any build-
ing In city,, 3. 4 and 5-rooiil apartments;
high-class p'eraonnel and the right prices. ''
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

130 PEACHTREE ST.

INMAN PARK, three connecting, roo
nlshed or unfurnished; , price reas

Tvy__34 6S-L. _ ; ____ *_ _____ •
ROOMS -with kitche
_ iiished. 3^ Carnefite

_ _____
, furnished or(-
Way. Apt. 1. Iv

Room»
NORTH ^UK.

EIGHTH ST. and Bedford piace, 2 large
beautiful, airy rooms.- kitchenette and

bath, fur. or unfur. new, modern; adults.
Ivy 7779.
AT North avenue and "West Peachtree, front

room and kitchenette, furnished up-to-
date; adults. Ivy 7828.

FOR RENT—2 rooms and kitchenette lor
light housekeeping. 293 'N. Boulevard.

Ivy 2064.

NICELY FURNISIIEXr ROOMS AND
1 KITCHENETTES; CONVENIENCES-

CLOfrJJfl _1N. 41 W. CAIN^ ATLANTA ll«l!
LARGE, fur. roomf, «vHh housekeeping

privileges; all conveniences. 162 Court-
land_ street. . ^ . '

FOP, KENT—Nice 5-room cottage, gas -and
water, $20, near North Avenue school

and Hjjnt street. Apply Owner. 88 East Pine.

DOUBLE room, with private bath, beauti-
ful ly fur.; kitchenette If desired. 43 w

Peachtree. „
THREi. clean, cool, connecting, furnished

rooms, separate or all together, near'Ara-
gon Jhotel. 100_B._El)ls_st.__lvy 6356.
TWO unfurniahed front rooms"for Tight

housekeeping. ?13. Call Ivy 733B-J. 1«

FOR KENT—Two furnished roo'ms can b»

iJVy FO^RRElfT"AVE.T3^1arge""unfur* room*.
private home, all conveniences.-

TWO large furnished rooms and kitchenette
all conveniences. 52 Mills St. At!. &745-B.

SOUTH SIOK.
THREE fur. apts;, private entrance; all

modern conveniences; good neighborhood;
clean and reasonable, for llgnt housekeep-
ing- 4& Dodd ave. >
THREE UNFURNISHED- ROOMS FOR

GENTLEMEN. ONK APARTMENT; ALL
CONVEXI.BNC.ISS. 3U6 WHITEHALL ST.
FOUR rooms, light Chouse keeping, electric

llghlf, hot and cold yfater, J15 per month.
179 E. ,Fair st. • \
THHEJ5 completely furnished rooms; desir-

able location and reasonable rent. &04
V/ashlngton street-
TWO , nice unfur. rooms ' for light house-

keeping; all ' conveniences; cheap an<l
clean; good .neighborhood. 3£ Cooper st.
TWO nice unfurnished rooms; convenience*^

tose in. M. 307&-J. SS Walktr St.
APARTMENT \of two front rooms, hot and
__cold _w.ater. gaa. Price__»10. 389 Whitehall.
-THI1EE large uafur. rooms for light house-

keepins; all conveniences. 44 Brpyles at.

.
THREE • housekeeping rooms, best part

Gordon *>t.. July and Auguat. Phon» W.

__ WANTED— ROOMS
WANTED — Room In qutet

leman ; will be away from city
e; rent not to exceed f 8 '
^retices lr desh-ed. Address
j> _ Co n_Btl t utl

per month;
Box B-18B,

__ _ _ _ _ __
FcEFINED and .experienced middle-aged

lady would 'like to rent the dining room
_ind kitchen of some large boarding house.
Apply Box C. D^E.. care' Constitution. '
COUPLE wants furnished room and klteh-

nette In private home or. apartment;
gteam hea^ preferred. H-lSS.Conat|tutlon.
WANTED—Light housekeeping apartment

by couple, north aide. State terms. H-1M.
Constitution. "

45 EAST CAIN STREET
NEAR Ivy street, two rooms, bath, kitch-

enette, refrigerator, hot and cold water.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Southern and
month. Apply_ t
THE ~AVALON—Beautiful condition, perfect

uervlcc; location ideal, clo.se In.-; but far
enough out to b& entirely desirable; five and
nix rooms, very attractive from- every view-
point. . .
SMITH, .EWING & RANKIN

estern, exposure. $20 per
Janitor.

130 PEACHTREE ST.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; ste^m heat.

hot . and cold water, Janitor service; all
r^'*dci-n conveniences., ' |3B per month. Can
be seen at 324 Forrest ave." L, B. Sanders,
owner. 407 Peiers Bldg.
THIS WAVERLY. 5 and fi-room apartments,

splendid location; every modern conven-
jence.; rent very reaaqnatile.' I. 2750. Owner.
.CLEAN, modern, near-fn- 5-room apartment.

11 Simpson, corner We»t Peachtree. /
ply 34 TVeat..Peachtree.
2-ROOM apt.;, all modern convenience*; no

children. Apply JS Windsor at. .
FTV'E^ROOAi APT., Tnciudlng~al6*ping porch,

$2E; all convenionces. 61 Currier. 'Ivy 1616.
SIX ROOMS. 87 Angler avenue. Apply own-

er, 85^Angler avenue. Phofre^Ivy 1404-J.
NORTH SIDE APT,. ' walking distance, 1

rooms, $35. Ivy 4931. .
B-ROO.'VI apt.; all modern, conveniences; no

children. 63 Windsor st. ^

WANTED—Apartment*
"AKTEP—4 or 5-room flat or apartment
by Auguat 1. State prices and location.
l.lrnan H-17B P.ntvst It ution.
by August 1. atate prices

AdUresti H-17,6, Constitution.,

FOR RENT—Offlc«»

FOR RENT—Office* In, Conetltutlon build-
Ing; all modern oonveniencaa, 8e« Jofea

DE.S1KABLK offices, single and en suit*.
Some of these are equipped with -ebm-

fire»!>ed air and' dental waste: hot and cold
water In all offices; ail night Elevator ser-
vice ; location beHt In the city and cervice
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa G. Candler.
Jr., Agent. \ Pbone Ivy 5274. 231 CanOler
Bldg. See Mr. Wllklnson.
DESIRABLE office, beautifully furnished,

located^ on one of the most prominent
corners In the center of the city; cool' In
summer and unusually comfortable In
winter. Address H-I90. care. Constitution.
DESIRABLE desk space, with phone and

services o' stenographer; best located of-
fice building In city. P. O. Box 344. \

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPKYVRi'-IAERS RENTED
.FOUR MONTHS for'»£ and up. Initial pay-
. ment Applied In event of purchase, fac-
tory rebulil typewriters—-Cully guaranteed—
f% to S60. Write tor SPECIAL dUMMtB
PHICE L.1ST NO. 70.

American Writing Machine Company.
48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

ONE large" "garae-e. all. ,
crete floor, running water, cheap ; goad
cation. Rear n E. North Ave, I. &474-L.

FOR R E NT—ivn»ccl la n'eou»

•rty. flee B. .H. Orant A Co.. Grant Bldg.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

PE_AL ESTATE—FOR SALE

"" ~~ MneS!rfu££^~~~~~~
SALE—7-room .bungalow wltft ser-

yanfH room; alao garage, at No. 46 Al-
D«marte avenue, • Druid Mil la section; new.
Juat finished. It's .modern; It's different and
you will aee the .best value for $6.500 in
Atlanta If you will' go and inspect It care-
ful ly; J500 caah will handle ,lt. Every room
has a Iireplac«, alt,o furnace heat; 2 larg«
bedrooms, 1 large, sleeping porch, cement
side drive, cement front porch, acreened
throughout. A. L. Anderson.

DANDY HOME of six rooms, very attrac-
tive ; and has every convenience, locatted

In best. Action of Piedmont avenue, ea^
front, large lot. $ti.7EO. Chaa. D. Hurt 'SOI
Fourth Nations.! Bank Bldg. Alain 3GO.
FOR AnBley Park lots see £dwlu X. An*l«»

b«i rorMVth building.

MISCELLANEOUS. ^
FOR SALE—Two houses on one lot at a

price that will pay 14 per cent or 15 per
cent upon the Investment. Win take less
than $2,000 cash to handle this proposition.
Good titi*. Phone Ivy 7395 or call at 343-
349,_ Trust Co. of Ga. bids.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE, BARGAIN—Seven-room, frtory
and half bungalow, first-class fixtures,

2001 Cambridge avenue, Collcee Park*, worth
14.000. wil l Vsell J3.300; *300 cash, balance
to suit, or will accept vacant lot. Ford car.
worth the money, for first payment. Main
1681. H.__W._Compbell. Ow.ner. Atlanta, Ga._
FOR SALE—College Park, choice""" hom«7
, four blocks Cox collcae. two-acre lot.
worth J6.009. Owner has left the state and
la willing to sacrifice at $4.500. Huchle &
Warlick. College Park. Phone E, P. 12f.

FARM LANDS.

FARM BARGAINS .
120 ACRES, ^Milton county. 6 miles from

Norcrowa or Rosvvell; CO acrea In cultiva-
tion, 60 acres .in original timber, balanc*
pasture; fine mulatto «otU deep < red *ub-
aoi). land lies unufcually \vell, church, school
and etore within a few yards of the -proper-

ty; food 5-room house, tiarn.s. shop, *tc.
Owner will make 40 hnK-s of cotton thia
year. We can ji«ll you this at $^0 por acr*
and make liberal terms. Pick-up here <or
some one.
140 ACRES, Milton county. 6 miles front

. Xorcros.s or Koswell; SO ncr«s In cultiva-
tion, balance In woods and pasture, land Hca
w«ll, liiulatio 'soli. diH>p red aubsoll; splen-
did 6-roonv- houaei 3-room tenant hou«e.
barns and other oui building. »4-niile of
church, si ore and HCliool. f lno young- or-
chard.. fln« bermuda pasture. This piac«
will have to be sc^n to be fu l ly u,pprecl-
lUefl. .Price *30 i>er, acre. Terms.

.fJJI.'S ACHKS, Milton I county, 5 , miles from
p Norcrosa or llos>well; 12B acres1 in culti-
vation, 60 acres In original wooUa, -0 acres
bottom land, rod and Rray soil, clay sub-
soil- splendid 5-reoni dwelling; alao good 3-
room tenant house. yi,iod barn, olhur out-
buildings, pood young orcbard «.ntl vine-
yard; ^^mlle from- church, school and
store. This la a \voll located . place and
certainly a bargain at the price,. $20 per
acre. Can make terms.
WE have farms In nil sec-lions of the fttat*.

Call -on us for descriptions.

DILL & SHANNON"
1113 Empire Bids. Phone Ivy 12»».

I O W N
\ 740

acres of Stcv^rt c'oiinty land
which I will trade for At-
lanta real estate. The land
has no encumbrance. ;

- \ Address
"M.E."

No. 123 Cotton Ave.
Macon . . . Georgia.

FOB SALE—FAE.M
THERE

the s
•ofitabl

IF IT U real estate you wMnt to buy, or
•ell. It will pay you to a*t) mo. A. Ur»v'e.v

24 E&flt Hunter street.
WS MAKE a specialty of Georgia land*.

ThoM. , W. Jackson-Burwell Co.. 101S- It
Fourth National Bank buildln*. .
NICE lot for sale In Colqultt Hill cheap.

Phona Ivy 3107-

HCBVRBAIf.
CHANGE TO EDUCATE YOUR CHIL-

DREN; In suburb of Gol/ege Park can
be had at sacrifice price a beautiful • 7-
room bungalow xylth tile bath, servant's
house.' barn, garase and 5-u.cre lot. Im-
mediate sale iifioesaary. Owneir, 42 W. Ala-
bama- street. Allanta.^^ «
FOR SALE—One 4-room and one 5-room
' house, on Mason & Turner's *>rry road,

1& minutew' walk to car line; ancrlHce for
J2.00.0. By owner, J. W. Savage, Route B.
Box 161, Atlivnta, Ga.

r was a time in the history of
thin cattle-raising was more

E>le than now, I have an idkal, place
lock farm—ISO acres. 2 miles of city

limits of Gainesville. Uit., on flm>. graded
:td; n beautiful cast-front b u l l d i n K Kite;

large barn alrendy on thin plact-. Tlio rear
of ih lw ovc-rhiings* tho lAntnlful Lake \V:trm-r.
?4 mile ol Cliattanooi'hoy park und car lime,
^ mile of public n o h < j o l ; abo!ut 20 acr\is
open; mostly level and In cul t iva t ion; 75
acres* under barbed wire fence. This can V>«
bouuht at $9 p«r acre now, Jf you "don't want
a place, please don't take ui» my tlm<* ;ind
waste your postage, for I mean to si-H. and
it will go at this price Uatliun Jones.
Oalnesville. Ua. ,
FOR SALE—J3r owhe.-, :-o-acre truck ftirm.

quarter mile Iron Hnjievl l lc; three-room
houae, ftood bar-i .-itid i lit but Id Ings, nne or-
chard, entire place t> ceplhiK about one
acrp In Ij 'gh state »f cu l i ivu t ion . Artdrcn.«
S. M. W., 601 Trust Co. of Ga. Bids- Phon*

"lib*5D~l!*ABM FOR SA LK CH K A r^2"i4
itcrea pood land. Uarden Valley district.

Macon county, Geuryla- R u n n l n R water,
Home timber. Good reason for He l l i ng and,--
if you want a bareain let rno Ucar from
ypu_at once-_ E, T>._ >Odom. Ideal, Ga. _
FOrT'sALB—l"louso__*n_nd- B lots. ^1 bearfrn?

try.
.

_ 3 01.~
lanta. If In tyrcytod will mall UulleUn.

Brothertnn &"Callahan. East Point, Ga. Doll
p^i,m«'._J-:arit_3'olnt -HC. ____ __ ^ _____
80-ACRE unei'icurnberp'tl'fertlio farm: tjiriia

housoa; f rui ts , spring-a. pastures; on ry.1!-
road near Dulton. U-1S3, Constitution.

3 and 4-Room Apartments
THERE IS AN EVER-INCREASING 1>EMAN1> for small, sleai

\, apartments. We list below eev-eral of the/ beat — being nicely locate
ppolnted suites at reasonable ratfes:

EUCLID — Corner Euclid avenue and Hurt street. • Three and four-room
ments, with sleeping porches, at 732.50 and f 37.50.

SMEDL.EY — 45 Currier street. Tliree and four-room apartments, aU
and J37.50.

FLEMING — Corner Juniper 'and Tenth streets. Very attractive fou
apartments, at $42.50 and S545.00.

CORNER PARK LANE .AND WESTMINSTER DRIVE— Well arrang
thoroughly equipped four-room apartments in Ansley 'park. -Price $32.50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

-h<-.Uf(1
d, well

apart-

$30.00

r -room

ed , i in. l

THE HAMILTON
NEW STEAM-HEATED SIX-ROOM APARTMENT. large living room, hard-

wood floors, tile bath, screened porch, storage room, $55.00.

21-EAST EIGHTH STREET
Neit Door to Peachtre.e. Phone Hamilton Douglas, Ivy 4'J8.

FOH RENT—Stores > FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT v

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk, with two Independent- engine a
and boilers, „ 2EO-horse power each. Can be used a. whole or divided, wi th fire wall

between. Han ten acres ground space and £heda for htorage. with sample truek:it« fa-
cilities, or 1C desired will erect bulldlngJ* to tmit cither atorage pr man u Tact urine on
long leaaa. v

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO,
PHONB MAIN 59. ATLAXTA. GA.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE 'REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
115,000—CHOICE liome, 9-room brick venoer on Pi

IB a real home, two llle bath«. hardwood flo
like'this for the money; lot 70-230: can arran^o

i Peuchtreo Circle Tbla
on't n rid ornun y homes

$12.500—PONCE DE LEON AVKNUE HOME, 8 rooms, txvo-htory, brick vtn.-er,
tile bathst, sleeping por.«;h. dandy lot, hardwood llnors; one of ( the ppottloat ho
the street for the price. This is a btauty; also terms.

MAliTIN-OZBURN KEALTY CO. v
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IVY 12.76.

A BEAUTIFUL WEST
PEACHTREE HOME

THE "MOST desirable residential mectlonv on a nice level Lot, we lu>va a eplendtd
home to be sacrificed In price. i
The house In brick and concrete, two Htorios. eight rooms and sleeping porch; hard-

wood floors, furnace aii«l all .conveniences. . -
An unusually attractive Interior. Has to' b« seen to be appreciated. If you ar*

hunting a beautiful home and a Uarsaln. too, let ua show you thi» In.slde. He member.
the Hlreet la to be repaved right away. ,

TURMAN £ CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL' ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

DANDY LITTLE COTTAGE on pavei street. Rented to white people for
$8.60. Price, $800 cash-.

SPRING STREET, near Linden, good 8-room house. No loan. Small monthly
notes. Good place. Buy 'and pay for with rent money. Price, 54,860,

;750 cash payment required.

SPLENDID PIECE OF SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENT PROPERTY to exchange
Jor cottage on north aide. Price, $1,000.

EDWIN L. HARKING
32 EAST ALABAMA_STREET.__REAL ESTATR^^ _ ^BOTH J^HOXKS 1287.

D BUNGALOW"'AT A SACRIFICE— Per~h77p* y«u. have""beVn thinking that
you would buy a home for thn cash. If you could ^et one at u s,icriilc;e. Jlrre is

your opportunity. A modern ,B-r«"m bungalow, turn ace he tit, . bo;j mtfil l fix turps ^on
one of tho , best streets In "West End. that haa been rprfriced frmn |5.500 to $3.250
for a quick wale. There i« no loan on thia prr.pt rty. The owner of this bungalow
haa mrived Into another state and Is wil l ing n\ sacrifice It for the cash If you
want the best barg»ln in the way of a bungalow In Atlanta, this la your opportunity
to gel_<me_a-t_a1_ sacrifice, ____ _^ __

"ANSLEY PARK HOME— OnT "one of the" best ^drives In Ansley Park^ cOnvoniVnt to^
the Pejichtree car line, we have a. 9-room. two-story ro.sk'erico. two

porche«. servants' house, and garage; extra Uirse lot. tha t we wi l l wi t for S12.-
000 on easy terms. We will take other property ay part payment. If you have .'iny-
thtng that you would like to exchange for , this mugni l lc fn t l\«jnie, -take it up with in
at once. a£ we are la A position to give you u toixl trade.

W. & »Oi>i>. > J. ft. TILLEY. J. w. ABBOTT.
V

1

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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WARRELD IS INVITED COUNCIL TO ACT TODAY
TO QUITMAN MEETING ON GARBAGE CON!

Brooks County Indorses Pro-
posed Georgia Branch of

Baltimore Organization.

Charge* Made by Achley Sun-
day Answered Ivy Attor-

neys for Crematory.

Complying: witii a request from
Chairman Claud* Ashley, speaking for

Qultman, Ga . July 2« —(Special )—
The executive committee of the Brooks . . . _
County Industrial club at an Impor- the genaral council sanitary commit-
tant session held tonight passed the i ^e«. Mayor Woodward Issued a call for
tollowlng resolution In regard to the a special meeting of council Tuesday
proposed branch of the Southern Settle- afternoon at 3 o clock to adopt meas-
xnent and Development organization In
Georgia

"Whereaa, there wu held In Savannah on
the I4th a >tat« vrld* agricultural meet-
ing under tho Joint aumlcea of the Savan-
nah Board of Trade and the Southern Set-
tlement and Development Organization of
Baltimore and,

Whereaa, the object of this meeting wae
td^ consider the advlaeblllty of establishing

• attorneys. They request the citl«en»
I of Atlanta to make a personal visit of
Inspection to the plant.

Further defending the Destructor
company, the attorneys say

"There has been- a moat •Hameful
effort on the part of Mr Ashley and
Mayor Woodward to influence the de-
al si on of this case, after the evidence
was closed and Immediately before it
is going to be decided

* Mayor Woodward lias written
Judge Newman two or three letters
concerning statements that were en-
tirely false about this plant, and the**
letters were written without the
knowledge of the citj's attorneys and
without their authority concerning a
case in which they represent the city"

Go to Bxtra Rxpeue.

Georgia a branch of the Utt^r cr*anlzB

ures relative to caring for the situa-
tion the committee claims exists at
the crematory
\ Chairman Ashley and other member*
of the^ committee charge that the odors
arising from the unburned garbage at
the plant are well-nigh unbearable
that the plant is not performing it*
function* by burning the 250 tons of

tlon for the purpose of increasing the agrl-
•Itvral population et the_ -ta^by the ad

dltlon of" large bodies of thrifty and In-
telligent farmers ,

Whereas It was the aenae of the meet-
las: in Savannah that such an orjjanlza
tlon branch should bo established there-
fore be It

Reoolved That we heurtily commend
•uch move and invite tho;>* In char
work to hold Initial organization
of the governing board in Qnltzaa _ _ _ _
respectfuly urge that In case thla Is done
that the meeting be presided over by Hon
B. Ua-vles War field of Baltimore, the presi-
dent of the Southern Settlement and De-
velopment organization

Secretary Clarke has had assurances
which make him believe that the pro-
moters of the movement will comply
with the request contained in the reso-
lution

» garbage per day. as specified In \their
, i contract, and that they are operating
J. seven days a week, Instead of six, asseven days a week, Instead

was at first contemplated
The committee will also ask au-

thority to have all surplus garbage
mened to the dump piles

The request of the committee for

J N T O A C T .
ON STRIPLING'S CASE

Attorney McLaughlin Makes
Arrangement* to Present

Case to the Board.

Attorney C UcLaughlln. of Co-

p°oS. n &i&s^ziKA^"z whos;- ,̂0. %££?£:£.
company has gone to extra expense to Governor Harris has given his promise
do.4Jlervl,ee^°S.,th<Uclty , r , .,, to Paraon n«r father, called upon the
hasEbeieVanCeffo« tol̂ mp1 tlfe Sant ' pr"">n <=omn,U,.I«n yesterday and made

They state that thi« is a difficult sea- lumtous, Ga.. coun

°oS. $ & SSrVSfSK b'uTtlM. «•*. <° whose Ht

SCHOOL TANGLE UP TO
STATE SUPERINTENDENT
Rone, Ga, July 26—(Special)—A

41sacrreem«nt between trustees and
patrons of the West Rome school will
be referred to State Superintendent of
Schools M. L. Brlttaln lor settlement.
The conntr school board, upon petition
of patrons of the school, reversed the
action of the truste«0 tn electing P A
KJrton as principal of the school, and
a new facility to succeed those who
taught in the past The local trustees
claim that the county board exceeded
Its authority In so doing

Cold Wave (Red Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block) $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

LODGE NOTICES

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
At ALAMO NO. 2 Today

and make it appear that It could not arrangement* to present Stripling's ap- ]
burn, the material," they charge ' plication for pardon to the commission 1

•Ion yeate
arrangements to present Stripling's ap-

fbaVthi" nTa~teViai"for "wlSSh *tK con" "»* matter will be brought before them
tract calls, but the plant has burned | early In the week,
• ̂  j..^ ., ' I n any event, the arrangement toit just the same

' Every honest man who has *een- this
plant has been impressed with the fact
that it is the best plant of its kind on

Rudolph Herring, probably

event, the arrangement
hold the hearing before the commission
next week mea-ns that the Stripling

Brazil yearly consumes 6,000 000 fe<
of Swedish pine lumber

SEE THE
GREAT CHICAGO

DISASTER
AT ALAMO 10. 2 TODAY

BEAVER BOARD
GEOBGIA PAIIT & GIASS GO.

35-37 Luckle Street

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
•*» TtTODAY

Bill? Beard, tho Pmrtr CTrm Itw
South.

Marr Falter tat "Jeanne of tke
Wood*," Victor. "Behind the
VScrcen* " two-reel eomedy riot* with

Lyra., Victoria Ford, Lee Mo.
and mil Oldltnow <MrT Old-

fcnow, of thl» city).

'HE STRAND
TODAY

FREDERICK PERRY
—In—

MDR. RAMEAU."
Fox FMm Feature.

of the committee
Council MeetfnflT Called.

A longr conference on the matter was
held in the mayor B office Monday aft-
ernoon, and besides the mayor there
were present Councilman Ashley, City
Attorney James L. May son. Assistant
City Attorney W D Ellis, Jr, Council-man bim Dallas and City Clerk WalterC Taylor

The charges 6f Chairman Ashley
brought forth a statement Monday
fiom Kvins, Spence & Moore Atlanta
attorneys for" the Destructor Company
of New "iork, which erected the plant
They claim no odors have arisen from
the plant during* the past several
months and that the statements made
by Chairman Ashley in an interview
in Monday B Constitution are unjustanil untrue

"No one has said that he smelt anynoxiqus odors, except politicians in al-
liance with the mayor and persons who
have never been to the plant,' say the

the most prominent sanitary eneriiiee'r f That It will be
in the world, has inspected the plant seems assuredand testified In court that It was as 1
good as any plant In the world. A com-
mission composed of J K Orr, Prof-
J S Coon and J E Slrrlne, of Qreen-ville, S. C tested It for a week and
found against the city's contentionson every point"

pardon will not <be granted this week
rranted soon, however,

WARDENS ORDERED
TO SEARCH CONVICTS
TO PREVENT A TTACKS

Governor Harrl* stated Monday that
he is receiving many letters approving
of his promise to pardon Stripling I

Flush Your Blood
Get it Cleansed

Remarkable Remedy Thai
Works All Through

Your Body.

When you put a tablespoonful of S
. S into your stomach It gets straight

Into your blood. In Jess than five, min-
utes It lias become a -wave of restora-
tive Influence^ -wherever the blood has

The prison commission met Monday
and issued an order to the warden of
the state prison and to county -wardens
having charge of state convicts work- '
ing on the public roads instructing
them to take every precaution to see
that no weapons are smuggled into
sleeping quarters by convicts The or-
der states that the reason of this is to
prevent a recurrence of such incidents
as the attack upon Frank at the state
prison.

The commission also issued a state-
ment summarizing the details of the
Investigation at the state farm last
Saturday, which details have already
•been published

The commissioners state that they
'believe ' the conditions &t the Geor-
gia penitentiary will compare most Jfa-
vorafbly with any penitentiary In the
country, and that men come out of ft
with as little or less of the taint of
prison life than from any other prison
In the country **

The commissioners state that condi-
tions a*r« being improved from year to
year, but admit that they make mis-
takes, as all men do. and Invite Infor-
mation and suggestions for Improve-
ment of conditions from any source

circulated. Doe3 this read like magic? 20™ 7SWe?e* /
But it is absolutely true Those power- 221_°^don ®trlet'
ful digestive Juices In the stomach, can
Mot change the medicinal effect of S

Gang of Small Boys
Robbing Residences,

Policemen Believe,
City detectives were kept flb-usy

throughout Monday afternoon chasing
cluea to a number of burglaries of West
End residences, which are supposed to
have "been committed by a gang of
small tooya

The residence of Mi s J G .mp,
and

number of men s shirts stolen
Barefoot tracks beliexed to be those

ATMS STRIDES .
FROM WTO DAY

Eugene Kelly, of the Charles P
Glover Realty company, who has Just
retucned from a vacation, has been
appointed renting agent for the Scott
apartments at Nos 14, 18, 20 West Ba-
ker street, a three-story brick elx-
apartment house owned by Colonel

Mr Kelly is also renting agent, for
a large number of leading apartment
houses over the city He said Monday
that apartment house renting was very
good at the present time, as a large
.number of people are seeking leases
on apartments for the winter months

MONEY TO LOAN
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at 6%, in

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central
business property in Atlanta. " \

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & 6EOR6E

A. regular convention of
L nlform Loflffe No 121.
Knights of Pythlu, roeota
this (Tuesday) evening at
S o clock at th^ Pythian
Castle Hall Klaer bulldlnr
corner of Hunter and Pryor
streets All qualified Knlffhta
cordlallj ln\lted to attend.

J BD YTALKER. C C.
B L. 0\V EN'S K of R A S

A regular communlc»tlon of
Gate City Lodpe No 2 F &
< M will bo held In Masonic
Temple this <Tu*8day> after
noon at 3 30 o clock, und*r ape*
rial dispensation First and sec-
ond scLiioim of the Masters d«-
Kree M i n be conferred Ixid«re

brethren are cor
Hfi3 By order of
. HE1N7 \\ M

FUNERAL NOTICE.
TKOLT—Fi lends of Mi J imeaV

I aii5U\Ir imf'Mrb1^ J ^ Tront
'^ttd to i tund the f u m i i l of Mr "\i

to

Bovncll Hake* Cash Sale.
George Bonnell of the Charles f

Glover Realty company, has sold for J
W Ude to Clarence C r>urrough, a
residence at 21 Brown street for a cash
consideration, the terms of which are
withheld

Btandwome Home* Being; Bnilt.
Besides the scores of smaller resi-

dences, bungalows and cottages that
are being butlt in all parts of the city,
there are a number of handsome homes
being erected at this season by promi-
nent citizens

Architect A Ten Eyck Brown has Just
completed plan»_ for a handsome resi-
dence on Ea

Th* liver can not burn It. The IUHRS of small boys were discovered ujider-
akln and kidneys excrete It only after neath a prized front window, where
S S 3 has net In motion millions of entrance to | the house Was effected

THE GRAND
TODAY

THE ADORABLE
MARGUERITE CLARK

"SEVEN SISTERS."

THE ALAMO NO. 1
Tke Little PlmyhonM Wltk a

01* Shoir.
TODAY

NOi 2
TODAY

ANITA STEWART and EARLE
WILLIAMS In Episode 12 of

"THE GODDESS."

VICTORIA
TODAY

'Tile Reaplnc**" two-reel
drama. "-Caftofmn in the
ISdlaon comedy. "A 1.1 ly I
mia," Vltacraph drama.

HE SAVOY
TODAY

CLEO HOBARTMADISON and
HENLEY In

"THE FUGHT of a N1QHT BIRD."

THE ALSHA
TODAY

Majeitlc Drama.
"THE MYSTIC JEWEL/'

"COLLEGE WIFE."
Beauty Raleace.

cells and nerves to throw off the count-
less srerms that have Infested every part
of th* body. And aa S S. 6 continues to
tattle those troublesome pesta that
gather In the form of pimples, holla, ec-
zema, acne, catarrh, rheumatism^ and
other so-called blood disorders. It rouses
Into action a myriad of strange but well-
understood corpus dels called luecocytea
that actually devour or ohanere^ or con-
vert disease germs so they are readily
and quickly cast out of the body It is
probably the best appreciated blood
medcln« known You will flnd S. S. B. on
sale In nearly every druc store in the
TJ 8 Get a bottle today And !f your
base Is peculiar, write to the Medical
Department, The Swift Specific Co, 1C5
Bwlft BMff, Atlanta, Ga. It la con-
ducted by a noted physician. i

Bealdes stealing the shirts, the thieves
then slashed the window and door cur-
tains of the house, and the dining and
bedroom linen

A similar burglar j was committed
at the residence of W M Height, 23
Park street The burglars entered by
prizing a front w indow and on the
ground underneath this window were
small barefoot tracks that corresponded
in every respect with the tracks found
underneath the window at the home of
Mrs Camp

A numiber of men s shirts were also
stolen here according to City Detect-
ives Bass Rosser and C O Cochran, who
Investigated both robberies

Another burglary was reported at a*
residence at 184 Cascade avenue This
was investigated , by Call Officers Lon
W Evane and B B Haslett.

_.. _iast Seventeenth street, the
old Wlnecoff property, for EweTl Gay
work on which has alredy commenced

Architect C ffi7 Frazier stated that
within a few days the handsome coun-
try home of J "W ^ Morrow, Jr, of
the Morrow Transfer company, would
be completed on the Pace s Ferry road,
about 21*. miles west of Buck he ad, and
near the Robert F MaVddox home

In addition to these palatial resi-
dences W F "Winecoff is building a
beautiful home in Ansley Park, on
East Seventeenth street

"Work on the foundation of the Asa G
Candler, home on Ponce de Leon ave-
nue Druid Hills Is about completed

Architect C B Murphy, in the Candler
3Ui!ding, has drawn the plans for this
Building

Contract for Concrete Work.
Walker &. Chase architects, Candler

building, in charge of the Commercial
High school, TI hich is being erected
on the Day property, South Pryor street,
by Day Bros, Monday let the contract
for the; concrete work on the building
four stories and Osasement. to "Wells
Bros , of New York city The terms
of the contract weYe withheld

Exchange of Properties.
The Burdett Realty company has

closed an exchange 01 real estate in-
volving J22 000 worth of properties

They sold for Mrs Annie B Armistead
to Mrs Annie M. Bate man lot 10 of
block 3 of the almshouse subdivision
on Piedmont avenue near Peachtree
street, at a trade valuation of $12 600

I As part payment Mrs Armistead took
1 No 603 North Boulevard, at the north-
east corner of Boulevard place, an
eight-room dwelling on lot 65x185 to
an alley This parcel was valued In
the trado at $9.400

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE—3S Eg?
Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

l»S

$3

QEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY

Biv-xr.
Tfcoo Sk>lt Mat I-le,"
-l-S.Sl.ro of the Tkno S«.k..-

THE DESOTO
AH this week, Crawford A Hvm-
hrer'* Bos^Ton MtiHleaOl Coiajedr

Company. The Road Skow <kat fcas
brokem aN records.

Pletnrc* e«an««l dally.

THE BONHEUR
OBCATTJH. GA.

TODAY
(Majestic)—"DR. JIM."

(Key«ton«)—"AMBROSE'S LOFTY
PERCH."

Knowledge and Integrity
must enter Into the optical business In
order to make It a success. High grade
workmanship, careful attention, boneat
dealing and the grinding of the greater
portion of the prescriptions for glasses
written by our better oculists has fully
demonstrated the fact that there la some-
thing Indescribable about I the way In
which we conduct our business that few
opticians have been able to understand.
The real comfort we haTe given thou-
sands of people all over the country with
onr Toric Invisible Kryptok Bifocals has
had much to do In making as leaders of
the optical business of the entire South
We know when we are able to suit yon
with glasses; if you need the service of
an oculist we so advise Ask any of our
patrons. •

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign)

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TG CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

«7 560—Mr*. Jennie V Johnston to TT M
Johnston, lot south mtAo East Bills street, 260
feet eaat of Ivy atreet 60x150 July 21
101B

|S—Sam A Ozburn to Ozburn Investment
company, half Intercut In lot northwest nld«
Trinity *.v«niie 148 feet northwest of South
Pryor etreet, HaxlOB April 10 1S15

$5—Same to name, half Interest tn 99 Cen-
tral avenue, 53x187 April 10, 1915

$40—T C Pelot to Herman Benjamin and
Sam Ozburn lot 69 block 18, Hollywood
cemetery July 22, 1916

|4 coo—Mrs. Aline H TlmnuHW to Dr
Marlon McH, Hult lot northwest aids Au-
burn avenue. 128 feet northeast of Randolph
vtreet 89x16 lot 58 Randolph atreet. 82x93
July 22 1919

$X 500—Mrs Aline E. Ttmmons to same
tot south aide Pitt man a alley, 122 feet north
of Tonga atreet, 40x07 July 22 1916

|2 100—Mre Katie C Gala-more to Calvin
and Mamie Johnson Ht Fitzgerald atreet,
41x130 November 2* 1912

> 5 00—Mre JoBle W Peeney to J&xnea R.
Wylle company et al lot north side Peach
tree plaaa 48 feet west of Spring- street
6x1365 July 12 1915

. Love and Affection—Robert E Rlley to
Rose R Rlley lot northwest side Piedmont
avenue at nouthweat corner lot 3. of R £1
Rlley property 14x100 June- B 191E

X*MUI Deeds.
jtjOO—A H Harper to J T GlUeland, «90 I

South, Boulevard 65x190 June 17 1815.
$2 500—'WlIHam L Gilbert to Emily N

Belt lot west aid* Jaekaon street, ISO feet
north of Porreat avenue, 66x336 July 22,
1915

SI 000—Same to Charles E! Buck same
property July 2 1915

S~ 344—G L Mitchell to D M Mathewa
Loan company lot southeast corner Roswell
and WIenca roads 237x200 July 23 1915

S3 000—M P KIseman to Hebrew Orphans'
home 4B1 Court land atreet 47x101 half In-
terest In lot on alley 140 feet east of Court-
land, street 98x64 July 17 1916

|2 000—XTetd Realty company to Milton
Greenbaum, lot south aide "West End avenues
108 feet west of Lee street, 40x188 July 12,
1916

81 750—Marie antf A&ele Jaoot to Security
Ixmn and Investment company, lot west side
South Moreland avenue 360 feet north of
Harold street* 50x200 July 22, 1915 \

SI 250—Mrs Emma W Morris to Henry
Hlrsch 218 Oakland avenue, 46x150 July
14 1915 \

112500—Mrs Fannie B Stewart to laaao
G Han*. Nos 111 113 115. 117, 119, 121
123 and 125 Richardson atreet 148x175 July
16 1915

$4 000—George J T>exter to Penn Mu-
tual Life Insuprance company.. 107 Eaat
North avenue, 52x120 July 22. 1916

Bond* for Title.
$11 000—Mrs Julia B Patterson to A. A

Wataon No. 70 Hlffhland View, 50x170 feet
March 19 1915

Transferred to F P Glbba July 29, 191B

Transfer of I*ea*e.
850 000—J C Oglesby Jr and Chauncey

Smith to Phoenix Realty company. Nos 19
and 21 North Pryor street, 43x108 feet.
February «, 1915

Administrator1* Deed.
I HO*—Estate of Frank Glynn <by admin-

istrator) to C J Simmons, Jr. lot on aouth
aide Rhodes afreet. 220 feet ea*rt of Vine
atreet, 30x100 feet March 1, 19U.

* QurtcIiUm Deed*.
SI—Merchants and Mechanics' Banklnr

and Loan company No 36 FUxgerald etreet,
41x130 feet, July 22 1915

S5—Mrs Josle "W Feeney to James R
Wylle company et al lot on northwest
corner Peachtree place and Sprln* street,,
48x135 feet July 12, 1915

9»00—Nat F Jackson to K C Hubbell.
lot on aouth side Harwell atreetr 290 f«et «aat
of Auhby street, 40x120 fe«t Jane 22 1>16

J990—Maggie AC Crawford to Merchant!
and Mechanics' Ban bins and Loan com-
pany lot on went side How«ll a Mill road
Ifil feet north of Ho well a Mill road. 6 Ox
190 feet July 23 1915

$242—Mm Elizabeth Weybdrn to Colonial
Tru.rt company lot on west side Essie ave-
nue, 850 feet north of Delaware avenue, 6Ox
150 feet July 23 1915

|11ft—Dan and Emma Mori-la to Atlanta
Banking and Saving* company. lot on east
aide McDanlel atre«t 200 feet aouth of Ifary

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of, Ga. Bids-

"FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

Office
Physical furnishing alone does not make the com-
plete modern office. v

"XVhile furnishing your office throughout in every
modern detail, from desk, to pencil, we will also
equip you "with

Money and Labor-Saving Device*
which no modern office can afford to be without.
Ask for demonstrations.

Foote & Davies Co.
Let us put SYSTEM into your office and

STOP THE LEAKS

IVIOIMEsY
We solicit desirable residence, apartment or store loans in EUIHB of

$2,000 to $60,000, at 6 per cent. Loan Agents for the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia.

DUIMSOIM & GAY
«09 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING. PHONE IVY 6678.

J.OTICI. TO SCJIOOI ITB>.ITUKB
»*AI FKS

Sealed btdfl w i l l bo re oivod at the office

TueV<3ajU1>Au''u?t"3<i i" """ C"y H"" ""'"

Appr<jM<'n?tu"iT

Ono hundred ana flfy elEht Commercial
Desk* (, Jnchp-s lef t tr> ri«ht
~) ^ie V ,dn el*ht hun ired ordinary ,ln.trie debits size, 6 to 1 I l,aie bid on ateel
frames also ca-.t Iron frame, Y\ cod to b«
in iple or nome hardw ood that takes a Rood
|>e I I h Contructon to put up de'ka tn po»I-
llonw where «amo arn to bo used,

faamplea to be submitted
„ . _. W E CHAMBERS
Purchasing- Arent City Hall. City of *

\ \

AS A BUSINESS
Balance-Whcel
The qualified Certified Public
Accountant metaphorically ex-
amines the very vltala of a busi-
ness with a business microscope,
and after laying bare causes for
loss, suggests methods of cure

In this he proves himself a
balance wheel In efficiency—a
most profitable Investment. In
proof of this, the service of
competent experts In this line
are dally coming In greater de-
mand

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Atlanta
No. 4

Mortgage Loans i I. WESTERVELT CO.
lh«Empire Bldg., 31 N. Broad St.

:FOR SALE
This Beautiful Bungalow With Electric

Lights, City Water and No Mortgage

The house has living room, with sliding doors to diningV room,
double acting door to kitchen, with (["ameled sink and drain
board. Large pantry, latticed back porch; large veranda, three bed-
rooms and bath, with porcelain lined fixtures; hot and cold water to
tub, basin and (Ink. Fumed oak mantels and finish throughout. Elec-
tric lights. Lot 60x175 to alley. Level, fenced and right at street
car line In Jefferson Parkr East Point, with best car service.

Can be bought for $100 cash and $25 a month, which Is Just • little
more than house will rent for.

It will be a pleasure to show you this beautiful, convenient place.

W. D. BE ATIE, 207 Equitable Bldg.
Bell Phone Ivy 8578 Atlanta Phone 3520

DRINK HABIT
Overcome by taking the Neal "Three.
5SJ-,T_??reatment at ATLANTA NBAt
INSTITUTD (Sljcces^or Ga Keeley to-atltute) Dr J H Conway 10 YeSs
S.«thT.lhe

J,
 Keelei Physician in char«e.223 Woodward Ave, Atlanta, Oa.

60 Neal Instltutas In Principal CltUi

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATT-AATA. OA.
1Vh»le»ale Lumber. Shlncle*. Latfes.
<l»1e-emled A»pb>lt ShlDCle*.
Acme Planter. Kextone White

Lime, Hydrated X.lme. vtandara
C e m e n t . ^ T,

dliimiii^iiriiiiHiirriiimiiiriiiitiiiiiiiii^

( FURNITURE STORAGE |

[ WOODSIDE |
niiimiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiij;

DR.J. H. VINING
Bril Phone M. 911 Atl. Phone 3037-F
I hive chingtd my offloo from 804 to

564 1-2 Oecatur St.
End of the Car Line

AMUSEMENTS

NEWSPAPER!

Artistic Wall Brackets

MMto far FWc»»
ami Ottmlgnm

A new and Attractive method
of dining room -lighting. ^

Also makes beautiful your
hallway, living room, bedroom,
etc.

Inexpensive and ornamental.
Consult us about lighting

your home. We can help you.

Carter Electric Co.
72 N. Broad Street
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!"eStrand*
TODAY

The Mod«m Society Drama 3 "

:: "Dr. Rameau** ,.
Unqumtlonablr thr -create«f i )
liroductlon c\cr offered by

William Fox
A Powerful Story of Intense
UmotlonM, Heulix tit ally Thrill-
ln».
Sec thr Great Storm Scene.

Prexcnted with an Unparal-
leled Cant Headed by

Frederick Perry
•star of the late New 1 ark

•ncccMM, "On, Trial.**
•upported foV

Stuart Hofmes
DOROTHY BRR'VAf

Jfcl
CEORbE Al.ISO.V

•Md othem
Special number by strand Or-
ehextra. "Flrnt Heart Throbs."
by Kllrnburs;.

**Where Thou»«pd,» Meet T»o«»M

TODAY
THE AUORAHI.B IN THE

Marguerite "Seven
Clark Sisters"
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